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FIRST SHIP THROUGH SUEZ CANAL -  HMS Maxton, a 3504on Royal Navy 
minehiinter, sailed along the Sue  ̂ Canal Sunday — the first ship to travel its 
full length since 1967. She had to negotiate three wrecks which still block the 
southern end of the canai.

Greek Officers 
Control Cyprus
ATHENS (A P ) -  Greek 

army officers commanding the 
Cj^riot National Guard have 
seized control of Cyprus, and 
toppled the government of 
president Makarios, Radio 
CyTMTis announced today. Re
ports differed on the fate of 
Makarios.

Radio C y p r u s  announced 
newspaper published Nicholas 
Sampson had been appointed 
president to succeed Makarios. 
Sampson publishes the news
paper Machi, meaning combat.

The radio earlier reported 
that Makarios had l)een killed 
but did not repeat this report in 
announcing the appointment of 
SampsoJi.

A Turkish Cypriot radio 
monitored in Ankara said Ma
karios had survived the coup 
and taken refuge with the 
United Nations force assigned 
to keep peace between Greeks 
and Tui'ks on the island.

The Tui'kish broadcast said 
Makarios appealed to “ all loyal 
Cypriots to struggle to end the 
foreign aggression in our home
land.’ ’ is said he also sought 
United Nations intervention to 
halt “ unnecessary bloodshed 
among brothers.”

In Greece a military source 
said l!'e Greek armed forces 
had been put in a state of alert, 
and in Turkey Premier Bulent 
Ecevit canceled a trip to Tur
key’s .Agean area and called an 
extraordinary cabinet meeting.

Ecevit declared Turkey “ will 
not let any alien touch the Tur- 
Idsh community’s basic rights 
on the island.

The Greek officers of the Na
tional Guard were recently ac
cused by Makarios of support
ing the teiTUPist Eoka-B organ
ization, which seeks to unite 
Cyprus with Greece. ‘

Union with Greece, or Ehosis, ’ 
had also been an early goal of 
•Makarios, but he gave it up in 
favor of an independent Cyprus 
because of bitter opposition to 
Enosis by the island's large 
Turkish minority.

Makarios, 60, was the pohti- 
caJ leader for the island’s 
struggle for independence from 
Britain in the 19p0s and -had 
been president Since Cyprus be
came independent on Aug. 16, 
1%0. He had been archbishop 
and head of the Cypriot Ortho
dox Church since 1950.

Britain’s high commissioner 
to* Cyprus, Steven Olver, report
ed to London that the presiden
tial palace in Nicosia was.un
der attack, but “ there is no 
confirmation on the where
abouts of President Makarios,”  
a spokesman for the British 
Foreign Office reported.

Fem Attempts 
Suicide On TV
SARASOT5> Fla. (A P ) — A 

local televirion personality shot 
herself in the head today while 
her morning program was on 
the air. She woman, Chris 
Chubbuck, was in critical con
dition at Sarasota Memorial 
Hospital.

Officials for WXLT-TV said 
that Miss Chubbuck, 30, sud- 
denlv announced on the air: 
“ In keeping with Channel 40’s 
policy O' having the news first 
you are going to see another 
first — an attempted suicide.”

Jack Hartley, a salesman *• 
with the station, said no one 
knew why Miss Chubbuck shot 
herself. He said she had beejf 
working for the station for 
about a year doing a regular 
morning interview show called 
“ Sarasota Digest.”

<AP WIREPHOTO)

REPORTS OF FA TE  DIFFER  
President Makarios

STOPS A T  5 FEET

Lad Knows How 
Tall He’ll Be

DALLAS (A P ) — Jeffrey Paries is still one 
of the smallest kids in his junior h i^  scho<4 
class, but he was only able to reach his present 
4 feet 7 inches through the donations of hundreds 
of pituitary glands.

Jeff is a hypopitvitafy dwarf.
Participation in a national research program 

has allowed him to surpass the family pool table 
in height and become the neighbbrtiood “ pool 
s h ^ . ”

■ But when he reaches a height o f. 5 feet, his 
place in the tightly controlled InvesUgafive medical 
program will 'be handed to another child. When 
the treatments stop, so will his growth.

For unknown reasons, his pituitary ^and dragged 
in (MDduction of growth hormone when he was 
2 years old. The condition was not diagnpsed 
until Jeff was 6. , • •

A year later Jeff was one of the few induded 
in a nattWKd research program to ted  an 
experimental new growth - stimuiating .treatment 
utilizing Human Growth Hormone (HGH).

HGH is made from the pituitary glands of 
injections. It, like transplantable organs, is price
less.

Dr. James Marks, associate professor of 
pediatrics at the University of Texas Southwest^ 
Medical School here, said the hormone can only 
be extracted from human donors. It takes anywhere 
from 150 to 200 donated pituitary glands to treat 
one child for a year.

•

Lipstick Notes 
Help In Chase

SIERRA B1.ANCA, Tex. (A P ) — Officers'alerted 
by notes about a kidnaping, written with lipstick 
on restroom mirrors, halted a car and took 
three teen-agers into custody before dawn today.

They said the first such note, worded as it H was 
from a woman p le a < ^  for hdp, appeared at 
a gas station in Seguin and another was spotted 
some time later in a restroom near Junction.

State patrolman Mike Wohleking said Border 
Patrol agents, furnished a desription of a oar 
and its occupants, halted the trio—two boys and 
a girl, all 16—whole on watch four miles east 
of here wi Interstate 10.

He said the teen-agers gave questioners these 
details:

The two youths offered the gtrt a ride from 
home in Houston to work across town. Instead 

of driving her to that destination, however, they 
headed west, telling her they were bound for S  
Paso. She overheard the two say they were going 
to California, however. And she said they turned 
down her repeated pleas to be allowed to leave 
them.
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One Strike Settled; 
Two Industries Hit

By The Aiucioltd Prna

National Airlines and the cop
per industry were hit by strikes 
today, but a tentative settle
ment was reached in the 
lengthy walkout by garbage- 
men and other city employes in 
Baltimore.

A union spokesman said ne
gotiators would recommend ap
proval of the offer to 3,0001 
striking Baltimore employes, 
some of whom have been off 
the job since July 1. A separate 
dispute involving city police re
mained unsettled with the issue 
of reprisals the main stumbling] 
block.

The National Airlines strike j 
involved mechanics. In the cop
per industry, workers w a lk^  
out on four major producers in 
a dispute that threatened to in
volve 30,000 industry employes. 
Prison guards and other work-1 
ers picketed a dozen state facil
ities in CWiio, with employes at 
some state liquor stores vowing 
to join the job action.

NOT IN SIGHT
The dispute between the Na

tional Football League Players 
Association and the NFL Man
agement Council involving 
players’ rights entered its third 
week with no settlement in 
sight. The College .\11-Star 
game already has been can
celed due to the dispute and the 
next casualty couW be the July 
27 Hall of Fame Game in Can
ton, Ohio, which begins the ex
hibition season.

In Baltimore, union spokes
man Barry Abie said imiwi and 
city negotiators reached agree
ment in the municipal employ
es strike at about 2 a.m. T h r^  
hours latOT, he said, both sides 
in the police dispute reached 
agreement on economic issues. 
He said the negotiat(»*s would 
recommend approval of the of
fer if it included a ̂ pledge of no 
reprisals against 'striking po
lice, who walked out 'niursday 
night, joining other city work
ers (Ml the picket line.

Able declined to discuss the 
details o f either offer, saying 
they would first be annnounced 
to the union membership.

Elsewhere, shipworkers, min
ers, autoworkers and bus driv
ers were involved in labor dis
putes — most of them centered 
on monetary issues. H « e  is a 
rundown:

NAPLES, Fla. — About 1,600 
mechanics, inspectors, derks, 
cleaners and fud truck drivers

Aggies Set 
Barbecue

of the International Association 
of Machinists struck National 
Airlines after an impasse in ne
gotiations over fringe benefits. 
A union negotiator said other 
unions would honor lAM pick
ets and the airline would be 
shut down. National serves

London and 45 cities in the 
United States with 150 daily 
flights. It enqiloys about 8,000 
persons.

OTHER POINTS
A wage increase of between 

17 and 20 per cent apparently 
was agreeable to both sides Ijpt

insurance, pensions, holidays, 
and vacation time were the 
sticking points in the ongoing 
talks.

PHOENIX, Ariz. — Workers 
struck four of the nati(Mi’s larg
est producers of copper — 
.\merican Smelting and Refin-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

B.4CK IN MOMMY’S ARMS — Mrs. Debra F Collins, one of seven persons held hostage in the 
oasement of U.S. District Court in Washington, D.C., smiles as she holds her daughter Tracey 
Sunday in Washington. Two armed convicts held the hostages for nearly three days.

SCOOP JACKSON DOESN'T LIKE IT

ing Co., Magma Copper Co., 
Phelps Dodge Corp., and Ken- 
necott Co^jer Co. Several 
smaller firms —■ Inspiration, 
Cities Service and Miami Cop
per Co. (near Miami, Ariz.) — 
also were being picketed.

The United Steelworkers of 
America spearheaded talks for 
a coalition of 26 copper unions. 
ASARCO's operations in Mary
land and New Jersey were 
struck first after no agreement 
was reached on a new three- 
year contract by the midnight 
deadline Sunday. Up to 30,000 
workers could ultimately be 
idled by the strike, about half 
of them in .\rizona where 52 
per cent of the nation’s copper 
Ls mined.

OHIO: Some 2,000 state em
ployes, mostly prison guards 
and blue-collar workers, are 
striking at seven penal centers 
and five mental health hospi
tals. It began at one prison 
July 6 and has gradually 
spri^d with more walkouts ex
pected. 'Hie Teamsters, one of 
three unions whose members 
are involved, sanctioned the 
strike Sunday. The other two 
uni(His urged employes to work. 
National Guard troops watched 
over the state’s main prison at 
Lucasville. Courts in several 
cities have issued orders, re
stricting picket activity.

Strikers are demanding l e ^  
lative action to provide a 31* 
cent per hour pay increase. 
Prisoo guards start at $3.52 an 
hour.

Savers' Giffs
Criminology Equipment To Be Denied 
May Be Given To Reds

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sev
eral American firms are going 
to an internatianal exhibition 
next month in Moscow witti 
hopes of selling sophisticated 
police and criminology equp- 
ment to the Soviets.

Participation by the U.S. 
companies came under fire 
Sunday from Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., who said In 
a t e l e v i^  interview:

“ Are we getting detente when 
we are going to sell...to the 
Russians police equipment that 
will help the KGB to hold the 
dissidents even under tighter 
contn^?”The Texas A&M University 

Club has announced Ihe annual 
 ̂ scholarship barbecue fo r. Aug.
8 at the Comanche Trails Park 
amphitheatre.

This marks a departure from 
the June date which has 
characterized the barbecue for 
most of its 21 years.

Currently, two youi^ men are 
a t t e n d i n g  Texas A&M . ,
U n i v e r s i t y  on scholar^ps TOKYO (A P ) — A knife- 
provided by the local dub, and w i e l d  i n g young Japanese
more than a s(xire have been tonight hijacked a domestic Ja-
provided over the years. pan Air Lines flight and threat-

Tlckets ($2.50 adults and ened to kill some of the 84 per-
chdldren un(ler 12 free) are sons aboard one by one unle.ss
available from Aggies, or they a guerrilla leader was released
may be purchased at die gate. from jail and flown with him to

IM bert Donelson is the North Korea,
barbecue chairman this year, 'The plane landed at Tokyo,
Bruce Griffith, dub president, then took off early Tuesday
announced. Don Newsom again after the man had bargained
will be the food chairman for for several hours with officials
the event which features bar- in the control tower. The plane
becue, beans, aH trimmings and had only about an hour’s fuel
beverages. and the airport tower had

warned against a take off.
i ■.’'Tit x.. >  ̂^   ̂ Ttie passcngors were believed

to include two Americans.
I  r i O  Airport authorities said the

• • • jetliner was headii^ bac-k to
_ _  Osaka, the point it had left
T j V W l | | | 4 j  when it was .seized Monday

The hijacker’s demands were 
[ V p u | r g  not met while the plane sat on 

• • • - i- 1  C  TV  O  a runway for about four hours, 
and it 1 ^  with all passengers 

"  and crew members still aboard.
AmnsemenUi .....................  8-B Airport offidals said it was
Comics ............................... 7-A not refueled while in Tokyo and
Crossword............................ 7-A had enough furi for a flight of
Dear Abby........................  4-A about one hour. Osaka is 250
Editorials........ ...............  I-A miles southwest of 'Tokyo.
Horoscope ..........................  6-B The plane took off without
Jamble................................. 7-A any clearance or word to the
Sports.........................    5-A control tower at the airport,
Stock Market...................  2-A disregarding tower instructions
WaM Ads..................... I, 7-B not to take to the air, airport
Women’s News................. 4*A officials said.

Voice Identification Inc., of 
ScMnmerville, N.J., one of the 
American firms participating 
Aug. 14-28 in the Soviet-spon
sored exhibition, “ Krimtebnika 
74,”  manufactures an ad- 
van<red electronic voiceprint de
vice widely used by law en
forcement agencies in the 
United States.

Voiceprint devices identify in
dividual characteristics in a 
person’s voice.

Alexander I. .Solzhenitsyn’s 
novel “ The First Circle" fo
cused on a Stalin-era Soviet in
stitute where scientist prisoners 
were under presaire to develop

Release Red Army Leader, 
Plane's Hijacker Demands

The hijacker was demanding 
the release of a top leader of 
the extremist Red Army, the 
same group which tc^ether 
with the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine plotted 
the massacre of 28 persons at 
Tel Aviv ’s Lod Airport in 1972.

a rudimentaiy voiceprint ma
chine for pinpointing a political 
criminal.

Asked i f  he thou^t the ISo- 
viets m i^ t  employ his firm ’s 
equipment in wiretapping of po
litical dissidents, as well as 
against ordinary criminals, Wil
liam Hughes, vice president of 
Voice Identification, said:

“ Quite honestly, I am going 
over there to exhibit ecpiip- 
ment. I suppose they’ll want to 
buy it — I certainly hope so, 
that’s the purpose. It’s obvious
ly, as it is hWe, an investiga
tory tool. Now, how do they 
want to use it? I  don’t know. I 
can’t speak for them or thwr 
system of justice or anything 
else.”

A Commerce Department of
ficial said only a general exp(>rt 
license was needed for ship
ment to Soviet bloc countries of 
police equipment including 
shotguns and so-called drug 
“ stim guns.”

“ A lot of this stuff, which can 
be used for crowd control and 
so on, m i^ t  threaten the indi
vidual security of somebody 
over there, I suppose, as it 
could here, but it’s not some
thing that’s going to threaten 
the United States,”  the official 
said.

Henley Murder Trial Is 
Stalled By Argument
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 

The murder tnal of Elmer 
Wayne Henley stalled today 
after lawyers for the prose
cution and defense argued 
about the judge’s charge to the 
jury. Henley is charged with 
six of the 27 Houston mass 
murders.

Defense lawyer Will Gray 
filed 33 written objections to 
the charge District Court Judge 
Preston Dial wiB read to the ju
rors.

The charge outlines the law 
the jury must follow in deciding 
Henley’s guilt or innocence.

The jucige scheduled final ar
guments to begin after the 
wording of the charge is pound
ed out in conference.

Elach side will be allowed two 
hours for final arguments.

Testimony ended Friday after 
the state presented 25 witnesses 
during five days. The defense 
did not put any witnesses on 
the stand.

If they find the defendant 
guilty, another hearing will be 
held to present evidence about 
Henley’s character. Defense 
lawyers say this hearing may 
take a week. They win retire 
again to debate punishment.

The jury must decide individ
ually Henley’s culpibility in all 
six of the murdOT cases or 
which he is being tried.

Henley was arrested last 
Aug. 8 after he phoned p(Aice in 
the Houston suburb (rf Pasa
dena and told them he had shot 
and killed Doan A. Corn, 33, in 
what was later ruled to be self 
defense.

AUSTIN (AP) — State sav- 
bigs and loian inadtutions will 
be proMdted, u  of Sept. 15, 
from giving items of vah ie~  
such as tnbdhig stanpe—to at
tract savings ao(X>uota.

TTie savings and loan section 
of the State Finance Conunis- 
sion voted 34) today to pot the 
new regulation into eSbet in 
two months.

A member of the section, 
C.E. B e n ^  of Abilene, said 
earlier this would be the first 
“ restrictive law " applied to the 
savings and loan industry in 
modem times.

To reassure the industry that 
they had not adopted the regu- 
laifeion and would forget about 
it, the section also voted 3-0 to 
review it continually for four 
consecutive months.

A  resolution by Bentley states 
that the section wiR hold 
monthly meetings beginning in 
September.

Bentley said the review 
would include how the industry 
is c<Mnplymg with the regu
lation and its effect particulary 
regarding the competitive situ
ation with aMTimercial banks.

Bentley’s resolution stipulates 
that the section will consider at 
the fourth meeting, in January, 
whether the regulation should 
be eliminated.

Robert Baldwin IH of Hous
ton, another member of the 
section, noted that it had the 
authority to rescind the regu
lation at any time before then.

The third member, James 
Dickson of Waco, voted for the 
regxilation, but he said he 
w (^ d  like to see it automati
cally terminated in January. 
Then, only if the section 
thought it a suc-ccss, would it 
be continued.

Dickson said the regulation 
puts state savings and loan in
stitutions at a disadvantage 
with those insured by the F ^  
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

. .4.' ■
Chances Slim j

Weather predictions tndl- 
cate a sHm 81 per ceat 

g chance of showers tonight 
and tomorrow. ’The partly i  
dondy condithma will con- J 
tinne wHk winds from the 4 
southeast at B-IB m.p.h. i  

7 High today la mM Na, tow «  
tonight, near 71 and high I; 
Tnesdny in the lower Ns.

1
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THE OUTGOING AND THE INCOMING — It was all smiles Saturday night In Fort
Worth after Shirtey Cothran (right) representing the Haltom-Richland Area was named 
the new’ 1974 Miss Texas. With her posing for photographers is the 1973 Miss Texas, Judy
Mallett. Miss Cothran will go on to compete for the Miss America title later this j-ear 
Atlantic City.

in

Colson, Kalmbach To Field 
Questions By Committee
WASHINGTON (A P ) 

Charles W. Colson, once one of 
President Nixon’s closest politi
cal advisers, is next to come up 
for questioning by the House 
Judiciary Oonunittee Impeach 
ment inquiry'-

Colson, imprisoned for the 
part he )Aayed in White House 
efforts to defame Daniel Ells- 
berg for leaking the Pentagon 
P ap m , appears today as the 
next to- last witness the com
mittee intends to call.

DUE JULY 39
Herbert W. Kalmbach, Nix

on’s former personal lawyer, is 
6<^eduled as a witness Tues
day. The committee’s crucial 
deliberations are to start next 
Monday. A flnai recommenda-j 
tion is expected around July 30. | 

Colson, who held the title spe
cial counael to the President, 
promised to tell everything he 
knows when he pleaded guilty 
June 3. I

The committee alio will ques*' 
tion Colson about hia rcte in 
helping arrange for a political 
contri^tlon by the dairy in. 
dustry to Nixon’s 1972 cam
paign. One of the alla^tions 
the committee is investigating 
is whether Nixon raised the 
milk support prices in 1971 in, 
exchange for a $2 million cam
paign [rfedge.

Colsm was the WTiite House 
contact man for dairy industry 
representatives during dis- 
c i^ o n s  about the contribution. 
Nixon has said he increased 
mflk prices because of congres
sional pressure. '

In other Watergate-related

develc^rnsnla:
—Sen. Dowell P, Weicker Jr., 

R-Utmn., said he would vote for 
Nixon’s conviction in a Senate 
impeachment trial If Nixon re
fused a Supreme Court order to 
^ v e  up Watergate tape record
ings. Weicker, a member of the 
Senate Wateigate committee, 
was interview^ in the CBS 
program "F act the Nation."

—The Watergate committee 
issued its report Sunday, but 
did not draw conclusions about

individual guilt or innocence. 
With that report, the committee 
went out of business.

—The House committee is ex
pected to relea.se more impeach
ment evidence this week.

-T h e  trial of CaUfomia U . 
Gov, Ed Reinecke begins today. 
He is charged whh lying to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
about Ms involvement in trying 
to Ining the 1972 Republican 
National convention to 
Diego.

O f f i c i a l s  of Hall-Bennett 
Memorial have received word 
that the hospctal has again been 
rfccreditated by the Joint 
Conunission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals.

According to Charles A. 
W e e g , administrator, this 
continued approval comes s i 
the result of an on site in
spection made on April 4, 1974. 
The hospital has been ac 
creditated since March 29, 1972

“ We are most pleased to have 
this continued approval’ ’ , said 
Weeg. “ This is one of the 
highest national ratings that a 
hospital can attain, as it is 
granted only to those in
stitutions which are able to 
meet stringent requirements 
and give only the highest 
quality of medical care” .

With accreditation by the 
Joint Commission there also 
comes approval by four national 
groups. ITiese are the American 
College of Physicians, the 
American College of Surgeons, 
the A m e r i c a n  Hospital 
Association and the American 
Medical Association.

I I

Budget Up, But County
Keeps Same Tax Rate
H o w a r d  County com

missioners set the county tax 
rate at the same figure as last 
year when they met this 
morning. The rate is set at |1.04 
rate on a 25 per cent of the 
full 1958 valuation figure.

This is even mougb the
budget has Jumped from 
-----------  >1,684,007.8(

Borrowed Truck 
Found Abandoned

McCAMEY — Upton Count)’ 
was having a special problem 
this m o m l^  and sent out a plea 
on the trtetype to neighboring 
towns including Big S i » ^ .

“ Somebody stole a county 
dump truck in the night, ft 
has UptMi County written on 
both doors. Please watch for 
this vehicle.”

An hour later, the message 
came in that officers had 
located the dump truck at the 
edge of town. Apparently,
somebody 
short ride.

had taken it tor a

This Wasn't Her 
Best Weekend
It’s been u bad week for Mrs. 

Nancy Flint at 1313 Wright. 
Over the weekend, she reported 
to police that she was attacked 
by a knife-wielding wonun 
attempting to buv beer alter 
hours. Thm on Sunday night, 
she discovered that dirt was put

31,950,830 to
Two things prevented a rise 

in taxes. One is the federal 
revenue funds and the second 
is an increase in oil valuation 
within the county 

Conunissioners approved the 
contract with the aireort 
manager, Bis McClendon. This 
contract has been dtscussad for 
seve i^  weeks and w<as adopted 
today, including changes in T- 
Hangars monthly lease figures 
and a change iri gasoline prices, 
discussed earlier.

HANGAR mOS NIXED
However, after asking Roy 

Grim, enmneer, to prepare for 
bids <»i new T-Hangars, Com
missioner Cy Terrazas moved 
that the court table action on 
this project at this time for 
further study. Jack Buchanan 
withdrew his original motion to 
advertise for bids and the 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  voted 
unanimously to table action.

R. H. Weaver and Clyde 
McMahon, members the 
airport committee, expressed 
dlsa[H>olntment that the court 
did not go ahead and take bids 
00 a poiaible four large and 
12 small hangars with an 
alternate bid of the 12 small 
hang mi.

T te  commissioners Indicated

that they would study the blue combined.
p r i n t s  and the financial 
apec'.%ations, and put the 
matter back on the ageoda at 
a later date.

DENY REQUEST 
An appeal by Justice of the 

Peace Gkis Ochotorena to keep 
his temporary help lo addlUon 
(0 the secretary soared by two 
JPs for at least another month 
was denied. Studies showed 
Ochotorena is producing more 
income than the other two JP i

Ml
STOCKS

Volwm* . . . . - - ....................
Indtx .....................-*,,
^  iiHfoitrlolt ............ ......... up
3D Rods .. up

Utdldo* ................. up
Aids Chaknors .......................   IV
Amorlcan Airlines ......................  |%
AOIC ..........................   m
Amorlcan Cyonansjd ...................  19'/j
Amorlcon Ako4ors .......................
American Rotroflno .................... 39?'t
Amorloon Tol It Ttl .................... 4-%
Anocomia ...................................... . 21
Apooo ...........................   IW
Bokor on .........................     24%
Boxitr Lota .............................  3l'/»

College Sign-Up 
Begins Today

•ongwor
Bottiiodom Stsol ....................
B^ne ...................................
Bronlff ....................................
Cabot ...........................................
Corro Corn ...........................
Chrysler .............. .

S Servloe ..............................
Colo .............. .. .................

IS Radio .............................. .
ConsoMdotod Natural ....................-
Contlnontol Aliilnos ......................
Conthiontal Oil ...........................Curtis Wright 

ilcolDo«y Chomicol

8r. Poppor 
ostmon Kodak

eomork 
El Paso Natural Gas
Exxon ....................... .
Polrmont Poods .......
FIrostono .. ......... .

2%
31%

. »% 
21'/4
nvk
IMk
38%

104H
NS 

, 19% 
. 5% 
34%

. SV4
M%
14%
fl
2,%
10% 
70% 

. 1% 
1»%

Ochotorena pointed out that 
traffic tickets are up due to the 
Btate helicopter working traffic, 
the addition of a new nla^way 
patrolman and the ^)ee(^ limit 
change.

The court awarded Mrs. Lula 
Adams In Coahoma help two 
days a week. She has had no 
secretary, and is recovering 
from a recent illness.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, was. Instructed to 
return to her office and bring 
figures for the part four years 
to the court on JP load.^

The figures follow:

incoms PaOM JU tTIC If OP PIACS
w i

N|i. 1, PI. No. 1 (Oiieo tw;0'.50
Jl» No. 1. PI. No. 2 (kloiighlsr)

(Mro. Adorns) S1I.12I.M 
IfTl

JP NO. 1. PI. No. I (Grlco) tK .H i OO 
JP NO. 1, PI, No. 2 (tioughtor i  

Ochofortno) (Ocholertne l monlh) 
tn.446.7t
JP No. 2 $24,245.20

1»7J
Jp. No. 1. PI. No. 1 (Grlco) 512,27(.60 
JP No. 1, Plo. No. 2 (Ocno)o.-om)

$34,071.3)
JP No. 2 (Mrs. Adorns $23,272.50 

1974 (4 months)
JP No. 1, PI. No. 1 (Grlco) $3,774.80 
JP No. )> PI. No. 2 (Ocholortno)

l2e.9M.75
JP No. 2 (Mrs. Adorns S11.819./5 
(Funds turned In 7-1-74 not Included 

In flourn above)
Jp. No. 1, PI. No. 1 (Grice) $14)72.50 

JP No. 1, Pit. No. 2 (Orhotoreno)
$7,311.00

JP No. 3 (Mrs. Adorns) no report 
to dot#

Westmoreland 
Campaigning 
For Office
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) -----

Former Army chief at rtaff 
WiUiam Westmoreland Is vying 
for the GOP gubernatorial nom- 
inatiod in Tuesday’s primary in 
South Carolina, where Demo
crats have heici the governor’s 
seat rtnee the end of Recon
struction.

’The Democratic field is a 
seven-way race headed by 
Charles “ Pug”  Ravenel, a 
Charleston Investment banker 
making his first try for public 
office.

Democrats have governed 
South Carolina since 1877 when 
Daniel Chantoerlain abdicated 
and Reconstruction ended.

But pollsters say the possi
bility of a Republican nomi
nation has not stirred public 
apathy and are predicting a 
low voter turnout.

Westmoreland, 60, a retired 
four-star general who com
manded American troops in 
Vietnam, is worried about the 
lack of interest in the race.

School Plans 
To Be Discussed
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_ 0(1 
New

Registration for the tecond 
sesaioa of summer achool at 
Howard College was off to a 
mild rtiart Monday mnnlng in 
the library.

At 11:10 a.m., 105 had signed. 
Registration was to 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m, and again;poo».b 
from 0 p.m. to 8 p.m. Classes 
wdl start ’Tuesday m om i^ .

Late regirtrations will con
tinue through Friday, but L. L.
Lewis, director of admissions.

Pf̂ O(#Uni . ofgBtgetBB*** etevvim uuv, goo

into the engine of one vehicle
San|at her home, and the gas linejurged rtudmts to sign as soon 

I was cut on a second v e h ^ .  las possible.

DEATHS
.the Wesleyan Guild. 'p.m. Sunday.

For more than a quarter of I Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
ja century she was closely allied I Cemetery with the Rev. J. E. 
I with the Salvation Army, being Meeks, pastor of Baptist

- n f # ’ , V

a life member of its advisory 
board.

Mrs. McDonald also was a

/  ;

94

Temple, officiating.
A resident of Big Spring since 

1938, she worked for First
member of Chapter 67 of the'National Bank 82 years, retiring 
Order of Eastern Star. as assistant cashier Dec. 31,

Beades her own son, she took 1972. She and her husband, the 
nearly a dozen children or,late M. J. Stratton, married in 
young people under her wing,!Plainview Oct. 26; 1929. He (Med 
either providing them a home or in 1967. 
contributing to their upbrin^ng. S u r v i v o r s  
The last of her proteges was daughters, Mrs.

include

Services will be at W a.m. 
Wednesday in the BirdweU Lane 
Church of Christ. Officiating 
will be Bob Kiser. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nallcy- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Dunlap was bexm June 
13, 1898, in Wolfe City, Tex. She 
married Oscar Ray Dunlap Jan. 
17, 1920, in S u lfu r  Springs. 
They moved to Howard County 
March, 1927. Site was a member 

two|of the BirdweU L a i»  Church of

Church's Revival 
W ill End S lf iia y
The Mount Joy Baptist 

Church revival at Knott wiU 
continue through next Sunday. 
EvangeUst is the Rev. John 
Morgan of Houston.

“Two services are being held 
daily, with morning w orA ip at 
10 a.m., and the evening
program scheduled to get under 
way at 8 p.m.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

I f  you should miss your Big
ipriBg Herald, or
iBOHid

J"
if aervice 

OHid be Hasatlafactory, 
pleaae ̂ telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 293-7331 

Open until 9:39 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays UnUl 
19:99 a.m.
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MRS. W. D. MCDONALD

Mrs. McDonald 
Dies At 78
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 78. 

leader in civic, religious and 
real estate activities and an 
oarly-day resident of Big 
Spring, died here Sunday after 
a long illness.

'The funeral will be 10 a.m 
'Tuesday in the NaUey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
EJra Phillips, pa.stor of the First 
Methodist Church in Hart, and 
the Rev. J. B. .Sharp, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Cemetery 
beside the grave of her 
husband.

An indominitable spirit, Mrs 
McDonald became active in 
business affairs when she was 
widowed in 1925. She was one 
of the founders of the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors and 
had establirtied the McDonald 
Realty (McDonald, McCleskey, 
Robinson) in 1948.

For approximately 50 years

Bobby McDonald, whom she 
took into the realty business 
after he obtained his college 
degree.
I She was bom Ida Mae Tingle, 
July 28, 1895 in Jasper, Ala. 
as a member of a family that 
p r o d u c e d  two Meth.idist 
minirters. When her childhood 
sweetheart, Waller Davis Mc
Donald, moved to Big Spring 
where hia parents had opened 
a furniture business, she went 
to visit a Bister in Memphis, 
Tex. and she and W. D. 
( S h o r t y )  McDonald were 
married there in 1911.

To that union was bom one 
son, Cecil C. McDonald, later 
a civic and fraternal leader and 
d ty  conxnissioncr here. Also 
surviving are two grand 
diHdren, Mrs. H. D. Adams 
and Billy D. McDonald; and 
five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Stone 
J. D. Jones, T. A. 'Thigpen, 
Robert Stripling, J. C. Pickle 
and K. H. McGibbon.

0. A. Smith
LAMESA — Services for 

Owen Alvin Smith, 73, who died 
at 7:30 a.m. Sunday in Medical 
Arts Hospital following a brief 
illness, wiH be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Northside 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Cecil Foster, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in I-amesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was a retired 
fanner.

Survivors include his wife,
she was a steward of the « « «  1
.Methodist Church, but ev»n thisi^*1[® . T ’. \

her h,isslon,ry K a ( (she had »>>
wanted to be a missionary) 
drove to help with many other 
projects. She helped establish 
the Park Methodist Church, 
which functioned for a time in 
Western Big Spring, and taught 
Sunday School there for years 
She was interested in the West 
Side Center.

In her own church. First 
United Methodist, she not only 
was on the official board, but 
a member of the Sussanah 
Wesley Class, the WSCS, and

sirters. Jewel and Clara Archer 
and Mary Cozart, all of 
Lamesa, and Flora Bullard of 
lackson, Miss.; a brother, Toby- 
Smith of Lubbock; and two 
grandchildren.

Faye Stratton
Funeral sendees will be held 

a t Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel at 2 p.m. Tuesday for 
Mm. Faye Stratton, 84, who 
died in a local hospital at 3:05

Jean Lewis, Christ
Lubbock, and Mrs. Mary Beth S u r v i v o r s  
Gerlach, Indianapolis, hid. and 
six ^panidchlldren.

Ouier survivors include three 
brothers, L. L. Claiborne, Santa 
Clara, Calif., Tom E. Ciaibome,
Lubb(Kk and W. H. Ciaibome,
Canyon; and one sister. Miss 
Marie Ciaibome, Amarillo.

F. Doporto
Florentino Doporto, 71, died 

at 4:40 p.m., Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic ^u rch , with the Rev. 
Then Francis officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. Doporto was bom Sept. 
22, 1902, in Fort Davis. He 
married Miss Ftxtunata Aiicz 
Sept. 7, 1929, in Big Spring. He 
was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. He was 
employed by the T&P Railway 
until he retired in 1964.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Garcia, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Carolina Arguigo, Fort 
Worth; five sons, Jose Doporto 
and Johnny Doporto, both of Big 
Spring, and Louis Doporto, Rny 
Doporto and Florentino Dooorlo 
.In, all of Fort Worth; and Sgl. 
Alfredo Doporto, Austin; three 
sisters, Mrs. Petra Hernandez, 
Odessa, Mrs. Juanita Silva, 
Baird, and Mrs. Sarita Pena. 
Pecos; 30 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Rosary will be said at 
o’clock tonight in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

N. Henderson
Funderal for Nathan Hen

derson, 87, who died at 10:50 
a.m,, Saturday in a local nur
sing home, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Thapel. Burial will be 
in Salem Cemetery.

Lillian Dunlap
Mrs. 0. R. (Lillian) Dunlap, 

76, died at 4:45 p.m., today in 
a local hosptial.

include her 
husband, Oscar Ray Dunlap, of 
the home; three sons, Raymond 
Foy Dunlap and James 6arlton 
Dunlap, both of Big Spring, and 
Oscar Ray Dunlap Jr., Midland; 
two daughters, Mrs. James R. 
(Lyna Faye) Horton, and Mrs 
Joe E. (Ram ita Lou) Earnest, 
both of Big Spring, 15 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and ten graat- 

andchlldren; three brothers, 
•ancls Withrow, Merl Withrow 

and Wesley Withrow, all of 
Sulphur Ic in g s ; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Cleo (Modene) 
Tomlinson and Mpi. Freeman 
(Ruth) Parish, both of Sulphur 
Springs.

Rev. Garrett
Garrett, 

, Sunday
The Rev. Marvin Q.

65, died at 11:10 a.m. 
in a local hoapital.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m., 
'Tuesday in the NaUey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Carroll R. Perry, pastor of 
P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in 'lYlnity Memorial Park.

'The Rev. Mr. Carrett had 
been ill since Aprinrf this year. 
He was bom June 19, 1009, in 
Alcorn County, Miss. He had 
lived in Wichita Falla from 1950 
until 1970, when he moved lo 
Fort Worth. He pastored 
churches in Wichita Falls and 
Vamon and had been choir 
director of several churches In 
Wichita Falls.

He married Miss D<»tothy 
McFatridge Dec. 28, 1947.

Survivors Include hia wife, 
Dorothy, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs Don Spence, Big 
Spririg; a son, Malcolm Garrett, 
Corinth, .Miss.; three .sisters, 
Mrs. Ona Hall, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Mrs. Duffy Crum, 
Columbus, Miss., and Mrs. 
Alma Whitakar, Corinth, Miss., 
and three grandsons.

Pallbearers wUl be Tito 
A r  e n c 1 b 1 a , PhiHip Palmer, 
James Bowen, Chajilain Foy 
Richey, Chajrfain Joe Gentzlef, 
Chaplain Jay Graves, Chaplain 
Jim Galuhn, Dearl Pittman.

Aaslrtlng with services will be 
Chaplain Lea Butler.
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Jack Madison 
Summer Intern
Jack Madison, formorty of 

Big Sprtng, employed at NASA’s 
Johnson Soace Center, Houston, 
is working in the personnel 
management of the Center’s 
some 3,500 CivU Service em 
ployes.

As an Aerospace summer 
intern, Madison is assigned to 
the personnel office. He was 
selected for the prcrtram based 
on his work toward a master 
of public administration degree 
fhorn Texas Tech University.

Oiling Roads
Marvin Hanson, County road 

a n d  bridge administirator, 
i ^ r t a d  to the Oommisnionera 
Court today that crews are
oiling several county roads to 

t dicut down on constant watering. 
Next up is work on the Leonard 
Hanson Road, followed by other 
roads on the waiting hrt, and 
the area near the Coahoma 
echoed.

MISHAPS

500 S. Douglas: Juan Go 
zales, 2501 W 80, Larry G1 
James, 202 Austin; S:42 p.i 
Sunday.

On W lUh Place behind the 
new hospital site: One vehicle 
wreck, Mary Ann Gonzales, 0:11 
p.m. Sunday.

in front of D&C Sales on US 
West 80: Jones E. Green, 1113 
N. Scurry, Henry Madrid, 814 
NE 9th; 1:51 a.m. Monday.

VANDALISM

200 N. Gregg 
broken windows

P iiu ’i  at 
reported two 
Value: $100.

Elertnt Smith, 4208 Walnut, 
reported vandalism of a home, 
eight windows broken, sheet 
rock broken in two rooms; 
danwge $320.

WESTBROOK — An in
formation meeting for the 
public will be held at 8 p.m. 
today at Wertbrook High School, 
acooirdlng to Supt. L. M. 
Dawson.

Sutijeot of the meeting will 
be the proposed building 
program for the Westbrook 
school syetem

“ If there’s a small turnout 
I ’ll be knocked out in the first 
round, and all the experience 
and ability I ’ve got will be 
wasted,”  he said recently.

He has been handicapped In 
the last days of the campaign 
by a nagging throat infection 
that has reduced his normally 
booming voice to a whisper.

His opponent for the GOP bid 
is state Sen. James Edwards, a 
Charleston oral surgeon who 
has solid backing from parly 
veterans.

Among the Democrats, Lt. 
Gov. Elarle Morris Jr. is consid
ered running even with Raven
el. 36, a Harvard graduate who

®®!has spent about one and a half
o illir.g ̂  for iMui^^ of [ times as much money on his

^  campaign as Morris and his
a new auairortuni w d  office Ly ,er closest contender, veteran 
w o rn p M . Aiao included are g^gte politician Congressman 
ranKXMijnt' —
aections

iling 
I of

ptenz for 
the Bchool.

other

Mri. Carroll Kenman, 002 
DouglM, reported theft of one 
tape player, two epeakers, 16

W.J. Bryan Dorn. A runoff 
election is set for July 30.

The primary also features a 
three-man battle for the Demo- 
ci’atic lieutenant governor nom
ination, three Democratic fights 
for Congressional nominations, 
and 83 Democratic contests for 
seats in the state House.

Tent houae at 209 S. Gregg 
belonging to Simon Terrazu, 
two taUea, one mirror taken.

Demty’e reported eafe opened 
and $100 taken.

Only two Republicans are 
running for lieutenant gover
nor, and the GOP has only 22 
House primaries. There are no 
Republican primaries for Con
gress.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

O 1974, Tta CMtoot Titaooo

Q ,l—Both vulnerable, ae 
South you hold:
(BK109854 WQJ1076 # 8  * Q  
'Hie bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
! ♦  1 4  7
What action do you take?

A<—Pg$$. Do not make the mistake 
of dovMing. The aoction ii unlikely 
to die St one spgde doubled, for 
both Weft and jrour partner are 
ihort la spades aiiid one or the other 
ia sura to ran. Tho hand is a 
potential misfit, and the soundest 
strstofy is to pau aod await 
dorelopmenls. •

Q.5—Both vulnerable, aa y 
South you hold:
4AJ1067643 WJ762 4 J
H ie bidding hae proceeded: 
Weat North Eaat . South 
14  2 4  Paaa 7
What action do you taka?

A^Pass. It’s likely that your boot 
sp^ is a spade partial, but you ate 
going to have a devil of a job 
convincing partner of that. He wtB 
probably read all your spade bids 
as forcing cue-bids, and the time 
you get him to believe otherwise you 
could be too high. Should partner 
get doubled, you can escape into 
spades, whigh partnor should now 
read as a natural bid.

Q.2— Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A106 V 7  4872 4AJ10672 
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South Weat
1 4  Paaa 2 4  Paaa
3 4  Pasa 4 4  Paae
4 4  Psaa 7
What dp you bid now?

A.—Four hearts. It la unusual to 
^  partner preftrenee with a 
singleton, but his jump rebid has 
indicated at least a good six-card 
tuit. You don’t really want to play 
five diamonds on a 4-3 fit, and 
unleti partner can raise clubs, five 
clubs le unlikely to bo an 
improvement on four hearts.

Q.6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 A J 6  4QJ9664 4 8  4Q98 
'Hie bidding has proceeded: 
South West N o ^  Eeat 
Peea 1 4  Paee Paea
7
What action do you take?

A ^ B id  two haartt. Thii doai aet 
show any great strength, as you did 
not have the values tor an opening 
bid. However, you could reopen 
with one heart on a far weaker 
hand, so you should inform partner 
that you art not merely compoting 
on tha expected atrongth of hia 
hand.

0-9 -'Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 A 6  4AK104 4X10943474 
H ie bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat 
1 4  2 4  2 4  3 4
7
What do you bid now?
A.—Three diamonds. We do not 
normally recommend a free bid on 
a hand this weak, but panner's bid 
of two spades, a suit higher ranking 
than ours, has shown considerable 
■trength. Failing to show our 
accond suit now could wMte a 
round of bidding, or perhaps lose 
the iuit altogether.

Q.7—Neither vulnerable, at 
South you hold:
4 A K 6  4J10666 4A982 4 K  
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eart South 
14 1 4  Paee ?
What do you bid?

A^Evan though partner oould 
only overcall, you should not ignore 
slam poMibilities. A jump to four 
hearts does not do justice to this 
extremely powerful hand. If you bid 
three hearts, you have flunked this 
test ignominiously, for that bid it 
not even forcing. The approved bid 
it two diamonds, a cue-bid that 
creates a game-fbreing sitnatk^

Q 4 —Both vulnerable, as 
SfoutJi you hold:
4 Q J 7 M  4AKJ8S 4J3 
H w  bidding has preoeeded: 
Eaat South Weat North
1 4  1 4  IN T  2 4
3 4  4 4  5 4  Paae
P m b  ?
What do you bid now?
A«—Five spades. You might make 
H. but you see taking out insurance 
againit the enemy making their 
contract Since you’ve already 
(bund a (It, there It no point to 
thewing your heart suit. That 
would lerve only to alert your 

-•nenti to the diatiibutiontl 
of onur hand.

Q.8—Neither vulnerable, eg 
South you hold:
4J9  4QJ7654 4K954S
The bidding has profewitol. 
South Weat North Eaat 
Paaa 1 N T  Paae Prae 
?
Whet do you bid now?

A<—Pass. You have more to leee 
than gaih by entaring the auction. 
Someone hat a lot of beaitt—if It h 
partner, he was net strong enough 
to enter the auction, so yon might 
find yourself in a whipsaw between 
opponents who have the balance of 
strength when your side has a
mixitt-

■y
DrovTni 
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Drownings Claim More 
Lives Than Wrecks

By Tha AuadM  prtu ton by two patrolmen who said the Village Bend area on the 
Drownings claimed more he pointed a pistol at them Brazos River at the time.

Sc in „  . . . .
after they stopped him for a

of Comanche.
Ricky Dean Meyers, 17, of 

New Iberia, La. drowned Satur-

lives than auto accidents in 
Teicas during the weekend. . •

The over-all toll of 19 deaths, violation, 
recorded between 6 p.m. Pri- A native of Mexico identified 
day and midnight Sun^y, in- as Jose Franciscus Garda, 21,

was struck and kdled by a 
en in traffic, three fatal shoot-. «  j
Ings and one on a railroad 
track.

One drowning led to another 
in San Antonio. The v ictim s___________ ,

S  S S ,  » t o i  W  M  into dhe to.

parently hit the accelerator in
stead of brake and his car 
plunged into a  river on the 
city’s south side. He and anoth
er man were hurrying to save 
Miss Adams, whose compan
ions summoned aid aifter she 
went under. The other man 
swam to safety.

These were among the other 
dead:

Christopher Lynn Griffin, 9, 
of Dawson drowned Sunday 
while swinuning on a family 
outing at Lake Waco.

SHOT TO DEATH
Rickey Leon Peavy, 19, was 

shot to death Sunday in Hous-

tracoastal Canal near Mata
gorda, Tex., from a barge on 
which he was working. The 
barge was hauling oyster shell.

Nathanel Alexander Jr., 38, 
of Wichita Falls was riiot to 
death at a residence Sunday 
afternoon. Police arrested a 
woman. No charges were filed 
at once.

A  two-vehicle crash about 
two miles north of Brazoria in 
Southeast Texas Saturday n i ^  
killed Edwin Weldon Holder, 45, 
a Houston truck driver. Three 
persons were injured in the ac 
cident on FM 521.

WOMAN KILLED 
Mary McGregor of Dallas 

was stot to death late Saturday 
night in a bar during an argu
ment with a man, poUce said 

Six-year-old James Castle of 
Copperas Cove was the appar
ent victim of an accidental 
shootii^ in Mineral WeHs Sat

ODESSA — A record $22;7 
million school buciget has been 
presented to the Ector C ou i^  
ISD board of trustees but the 
tax rate likely will drop from 
$1.80 per $100 evaluation to 
$1,748.

The tax will be paid on 49 
per cent of the actual value 
the same as In recent years.

Last year’s budget amounted 
to $20,858,118. ’The greatest part 
of the increase will be chan
neled into salary increases.

Superintendent of Schools Bill 
Holm’s pay will jump from 
$2 5 ,0  00 to $27,388. Three 
assistant superintendents will 
each be making more than 
$20,000 per annum.

l l ie  three h i^  school prin
cipals will make $19,980, up 
from $19,260.

Assessed valuation in the 
district this year is due to total 
$807 million.

Price of school lunches in the 
Ector system win jump five 
cents to 65 cents for school 
personnel and secondary school 
students and to SO cents for 
elementary scho(4 pupils.

Francisco Castillo Jr., 38, of 
San Antonio drowned Saturday 
in Corpus Christi Bay after a 
fishing boat capsized and sank. 
Authorities said he was with 
five other men in the 16-foot fi
berglass boat. The five were 
rescued by Coast Guiu^ heli
copters atx)ut 2 ^  hours later.

Lani Stephen Carr, 16, of 
Houston was killi^ early Satur 
day when he was struck by an 
automobile beside U.S. 7S in 
Sherman. Officers said Caroiline 
Shuffield, also o f Houston, was 
struck by the same auto and 
was listed in fair condition in a 
hospital.

Two Fort Worth men—Iris 
William Mellon, 48, and Cart

Attempt Tp Rob 
Fort Worth Store 
Nets Life Term
HOUSTON (A P ) — Wesley 

Earl Evans, 22, ha s been sen
tenced to life imprisonment 
after being oonvictud of the at* 
tempted robbeiy *of a super
market in which 14 hostages 
were held some 10 hours.

Evans was senteiaced here by 
State District Couil; Judge Dan 
Walton following his conviction 
by a jury.

Evans was ca p tfu ^  in Mont- 
gMnery County after a chase 
along U.S. Highwjiy 59.

The attempted' robbery of a 
Kroger supermaiket occurred 
Jan. 19 when a gunman sur
prised employes amd a group of 
checkers who we* e in training.

Police Lt. W.C.. Doss entered 
the store to attentpt to talk the 
gunman into suiTending. Doss 
and two other >kore employes 
were taken from the store and 
forced to ride h i  a car driven 
by Doss.

Doss said when the gunman 
ordered him toi stop near Pat
ton Village, ho jarked the ve-

Alexander, 39—were killed Sat- h ide to a b£dt and grabbed the 
irday in a collision o f their sta- gunman’s pistdi and held him 
tion wagon and a tractor-trailer until other officers arrived.
rig on Interstate 20 near Long- ' ----------------
view. The uninjured truck driv
er was charged with negligent 
homicide.

Jose Garda, 56, o f Dallas 
was killed Friday night in a 
two-oar collision near down
town Dallas.

Kevin Zamorsky, 18, of Thrall 
drowned Saturday in Lake 
Travis where he had been div
ing, with gear, with a friend.

George Velaisquez, 17, o f Aus
tin drowned at a private pool.

Jane Pod, 3, died Sabsxiay
urday night. Authorities said in a three-car collision in Au^ 
the boy’s family was visiting in tin.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Big Spring 

July 16 from 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

Forked West Side Of 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

306 W . 3rd

For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultation 

All Hearing Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Hearing Aid Repair and Botteries Also Avoiloble

Y e  Olde Camera

TIUDEIN & UE

» • ,  V -  . •

Right now Keaton Kolor is offering you 
the best trade-in deals ever on brand new 
direct-from-tlie-manufacturer cameras.

Bring in your present camera— we’ll give you 
every penny it’s worth in trade for a new 
Canon, Nikon, Pcntax, Konica, Minolta, 

or other fine camera..

Heaton 
Kolor
Photographic Products tf  Sarvicos

1 3 0 9  G r e ^

11 riL i

Costa Rican Draws Bead 
On American In Book
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (A P ) 

— A book entitled “ Robert Ves- 
co Buys a Republic’ ’ went on 
sale here and Costa Ricans 
rushed to purchase the limited 
number of printed copies.

The controversial book, by 
Costa Rican journalist Jtoio Su- 
nol, formerly editor of the daily 
newspaper “ Diario de Costa 
Rica” , outlines chronologically 
the facts and documentation 
“ covering financier Robert Ves- 
co’s involvement with the Costa 
Rican government.”

Ex}^ained author Sunol, “ It 
describes the national disgrace 
felt, when for the first ime in 
our history, a government lead
er should associate with a ques
tionable foreign millicMiaire 
sought by authorities in the 
United States and various coun 
tries in Europe on fraud 
charges.”

The book points an accusing 
finger at former Costa Rican 
President Jose Figures, who 
was in power at the time of
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Vesco’s arrival in Costa Rica 
and his subsequent investment 
activities here.

Sunol dedicated many words 
in his daily paper in an organ
ized campaign to prod piMic 
opinion at the unwelcome pres
ence of the American fugitive 
financier.

“ Robert Vesco Buys a Repub
lic” , concluded Sunol, “will 
serve as a guide—and a warn
ing.”

Exxon Raises 
Gasoline Prices
HOUSTON — Exxon Com

pany, USA has increased the 
price o f regular and premium 
gasoline 1.4 cents a gallon. It 
also adjusted the price dif
ferential for unleaded gasoline 
to 1 cent over the price fw  
the regular ^ d e  as required 
by in to im  FEA mileaded 
gasoline price regualtions.

Grand Jury To 
Look A t Purchase
CHICAGO (APJ -  A grand 

jury investigation has been 
laimdied into May<K* Richard J. 
Daley’s financial affairs to as
sess charges he may have adt- 
ed iHegaffiy in a real estate ven
ture, State Atty. Bernard

Carey says.

Carey told newsmen Friday 
the grand jury will seek to 
learn if Daley vioteted the law 
when two vacant lots on Chi
cago’s South Side were - pur
chased at a 1966 county auction 
of tax-delinquent property by a 
realty company said owned by 
Daley.

niinois law prohibits munici
pal officers such as Daley from 
buying tax-ddinqurat property.

T. A. THIGPEN
IS A

PUT HIM TO WORK ON YOURS
•19 Main Snaat
e% Spring. Taxai 79721 
Ph: 263 4090 Rai: 267-8135
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Officer's Wives Club Honors
Â rs. Robert Liotta" At Tea
The O ffker's Wives Club 

at Webb Air Force Base 
honored Mrs. Robert C. 
Liotta with a farewell tea 
from 2 to 4 p.m., Friday 
in the Officer's Club on 
base. Mrs. Liotta is the wife 
of CoU Robert Liotta, wing 
commander who is being 
transferred to Randolph 
-VFB. San Antonio, as 
assistant deputy chief of 
staff operations of Air 
Training Command.

In the receiving line with 
Mrs. Liotta w'ere two other 
women whose husband’s are 
being transferred from the 
’ ocal base. They were Mrs. 
Whitcomb Jones, wife of the 
d e p u t y  commander of 
log i^cs, and Mrs. Roy 
(Under, wife of the former 
commander of the 83rd 
Flying Training Souadron. 
noth men will be arelgned to 
San Antonio where Col. 
Jones will be chief of 
l o g i s t i c s ,  12th Flying 
Training wing, and Col. 
Q I n d e r will become 
assistant base commander 
of the 12lh Flving Training 
Wing.

Joining the women in 
recei\ing guests was Mrs. 
-Alex Bndewell, president of 
the Officer’s Wives Club. 
T1» women were presented 
corsages of green-tipped 
carnations.

The main refreshment 
table, featuring silver coffee 
and tea sarvices at opposite 
ends, was covered with the 
tratBtional Am ^-Navy doth 
and centered with a silver 
wine cooler arranged with 
white daisy mums, blue and 
green carnations, purple 
asters and }ade foliage. 
Other appointments were 
crystal and silver, and blue 
napkins were used. The 
uOKh and hors d’oeuvTe

(uiae ehato)

F.AREWELLS — Mrs. Robert Melsenheimer, wife of the base commander, Webb Air 
Force Base, pours tea at Friday’s farewell affair honoring Mrs. Robert G. Liotta, sec
ond from right, wife of the departing wing tommander. With Mrs. Liotta are, from left, 
Mrs. Alex Bndewell, Mrs. Roy Cinder and Mrs. Clement Jones.

tables were appokited in a 
sunilar manner.

Hostesses alternating at 
the tea tsMe were Mrs. 
Robert Meisenhefemer, Mrs. 
G. D. Couflngton, Mrs. John 
W i l l i a m s ,  Mrs. Robert 
M a t h e w s ,  Mrs. Horace 
M i l l e r ,  Mrs. Jimmie 
Baggett, Mrs. Edmund 
C r a n d a l l ,  Mrs. Arthur 
B u r  e r , Mrs. Donald 
C o l e m a n ,  Mrs. Stanley 
Hanson, Mrs. Jerry Grimes,

Mrs. Roy Dayton, Mrs. Joe 
Creffwelge, Mrs. James 
W i l h e l m ,  Mrs. Frank 
Marano and Mrs. Richard 
Mlssman.

Attending the punch table 
were Mrs. Daniel Zoerb, 
Mrs. James Gibbar, Mrs. 
Albert Sntith and Mrs. 
Richard J. Breeze.

The registry table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white linen cloth and ac
cented with a silvw  com

pote holding pastel-tipped 
carnations. Preeidlng at the 
guest r e ^ t r ^  were Mra. 
David Dav«l|>ort, Mrs. 
Carol Conwav, Mrs. David 
MacGhee and Mrs. Donald 
Ellis.

Numwous townspwople 
were included on the guest 
Uat.

Mrs. Liotta will soon be 
moving to San Antonio 
where her husband is to 
report for duty July 20.

Come in and let us as
sist you in picking out a 
bedding package.
W IS TER N  M A T T R IIS  

263-1374

Quofabte Women

Need Not Bm lw m iit
p j a  t ke«p w orryinc about ▼our 

teeth droppuiK «t tiie wronc 
denture adherfwi eea helo. 

F in ^ E T H *  {dree destalta a lone- 
ei^afmer, eteooiv hold. MalMi aat-

i tSore enjagrable. For morel   ^
•omfort, uw  F A S T E E T H ^ &  

tUiJAdhejT^^wder. DaatwS 
t iN l fit are lateutlal to  gea
—“*■ -t nciilsl/.

By The Auecioted Prtst

Here are some recent 
quotable quotes from wom
en during the week:

" I ’ve never taken off 
more than three or four 
days. I can’t. I get bored.”  
Chris Evert, talking about 
resuming tennis practice 
after her \-lctot7 a t 
WimWedon.

toward peace and liberty 
with Christian endeavor.”  
Isabel Peron, g i v i n g  
workers a pay bonus in 
Buenos Aires in her first 
full working day a s 
Argentina’s new president.

OES Group 
Convenes 
For Dinner

"W e will resume the road

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E
At Big Spring

School Of Vocational Nursing
■tw accepting applications for the 

September, 1974, classes.
Call for appointment 

Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N.
Mrs. Ramona Harris, R.N. 

2(7-8311, Ext. 74 
Nursing Department

B A R B E C U E SP E C IA L
Monday Through Saturday

Chopped Barbecue 

Beef Sandwich
WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ................ 99̂

411 W . Pourth

"A t the moment I have 
no idea what I will do with 
the money, but having to 
w'ait five years means that 
it keeps your o u 11 o k 
sensible. It ’s not l i k e  
winning the football pooU 
and suddenly being rich.”  
Amelia Whaite, a Dritlsh 
woman who Stands to inher
it more than |400 000 if she 
avoids men and makeup for 
five years.

“ He looks good. When we 
were here last during a 
pretrial heating in April, he 
was afraid. All the fear has 
left him. There’s no fear 
anymore.”  Christine Weed. 
D'amhnother of 18-year-old 
Elmer Wayne Henley who 
is being tried in S an  
Antonio, Tex

M n-(M ai7  Arnold Heflcy 
presided for the Past 
M a t r o n s ,  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 67, Order of 
E a s t e r n  Star Tuesday 
evening at the Spanish Inn.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Bernice Davis, Mrs. Hefley 
and Mrs. Lester Wise. 
There were 24 members 
present and one guest, Mrs. 
MaT2le Wright.

Officers elected for the 
new ^^rm are Mrs. Albert 
Davis, president; Mrs. D. 
D, Dyer, vice president; 
Mrs. 0. H. Daily, sectetary- 
feporter; and Mrs. R. K. 
Stringfellow, treasurer.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 1.3 at 7 p.m. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Willie 
May Dabney, Mrs. Gertie 
Cantrell and Mrs. Margie 
Baker.

BSrPW Club Wins
An Award Of Merit

Where 
can you get

a home 
improvement

loan?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain  B ig Spring

Mrs. Bert Affleck, who 
attended the June 21-23 
state convention in San 
Antonio of the Texas 
Federation of Business and 
Professional W o m e n ’ s 
Clubs, reported on the event 
when the local dub met last 
week in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

At the convention, Mrs. 
Affleck was presented an 
a w a r d  of merit in 
re co^ tion  of the local 
c l u b ’ s productive par
ticipation in support of the 
National Foundation. Mrs. 
Affleck’s report included 
d e t a i l s  of i-onvention 
workshops on civic pariicl- 
pnllon, personal develop
ment and women in govern
ment.

Big Spring is included In 
Districl 8, whose director, 
Mrs. Elvis Witliams of 
Seminole, was presented an 
award for being the state’s 
outstanding district director. 
Mrs. Williams was the 
recipient of two other state 
awards, "The Bee Liner”  
and "C ireer Awareness 
P r o j e c t * ’ award. The 
awards are based and 
j u d g e d  on over-all 
achievements in district 
pn^am m lng, membership 
and promoting the ob
jectives of B&PW aims and 
goals. In conjunction with 
the awards, she was given 
a plaque of appreciation

from the Seminole BAPW 
Club.

The state federation has 
a membership of almost 
8,500 and consists of 15 
districts. District 8 is 
composed of 12 clubs. Mrs. 
Williams wffl preside at the 
district convention in El 
Paso Oct. 19-20.

The next local meeting 
will be at 7 p.m., July M 
a t Coker’s Restaurant. 
Featured Will be a skit, 
“ Yesterday, Today and 
TomoribW,”  depleting the 
founding of B&PW. Mrs. 
Garland MotTlson, program 
chairman, will be Ih charge.

A A R P U r i in
Gains; Eighty I

Big Problem

Members

Starlight
Specials

Eight new nietrlbers were 
welcomed by ihe American 
A s s o c l a t l o n o f  Retired 
Persons during Friday’s 
meeting in ttie Kentwood 
Center.

Becoming aotive members 
of the local chapter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vi. M. Keese, 
Mrs. Vera Walker, Mrs. 
Roxie Haston, Mrs. Ira E. 
M o r r e l l ,  Ulrs. Lucille 
Jacobs, Mrs. .Jewell Hyer 
and Mrs. Nasicy Easley. 
Mrs. Keese, vviho was ap
pointed program chairman, 
led singing, acccmpimied by 
Mrs. L. R. Mun^'t, pianist.

Mrs. C. A. Holcomb wa.s 
appointed chalmian for the 
arts, crafts arid games 
sessions. The first such 
event will be Jut'y 21 from 
2 to 4 p.m, a fter which the 
regular date w ill be everi' 
Monday fixwn 2 'to 4 p.m. 
All persons of .retirement 
are invited to attend.

Mrs. T. A. P rice  was 
appointed to m ake an 
inquiry as to how 1 he AARP 
may aid the Mount ain View 
Nursing Inn. Praye r was led 
by the Rev. C. A. ’iMolcomb, 
a n d  the P ledge of 
Allegiance was led by 
Marion Irland.

Members were leminded 
of the open house Idated at 
the center Aug. 10 a nd were 
told that a state director 
will be in Big ^ i n g  for 
the Aug. 7 meeting of the 
AARP. Beginning tin Sep
tember, the AARP ’Will meet 
the first ’Tuesday «of each 
m(Mtth. Hostesses 5 or that 
meeting will be Mns. Cass 
Hill, Mrs. Holcomt'e and 
Mrs. Margaret White*.

Dear Abby Coming Up
Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I  am 23, 
not pretty and dont have 
a good figure. I don’t w en  
have an education. I had

Ladies AuxU'lary 
Drapes Charter

The Ladies Auxili.k'y to
the United Traiumori’.ation 

1 its charte

grade to work as a car hop 
to suport my mother and 
two other kids in our 
family, so you can see, I 
have nottdsig to offer a man 
except love.

A year ago, I started 
seeing a matried man I ’U 
can Jim. I ’m  not making 
excuses for myself. I  knew 
It was wrong, but I  really 
cared for him and was too 
weak to break It off. Jim 
is 33 and his wife is 27. 
They’ve been married for 
seven years and have been 
wonting a baby, but couldn’t 
have any. 'Hwy’ve been on 
a waitli^ list to adopt for 
two years.

I am pregnant by Jim and 
now I am facing a big 
declMon. Jim told his wife 
all about us, and I  even met 
her. Tliey want me to have 
this baby so they can adopt 
It. I love Jim ^  want to 
do what is right. I ’m aure 
my would baby would have 
a good home with thsm, but 
what about me? I ’m too far 
along for abortion now. 
Please, help me.

BIG PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM: My 

advice to yon Is to end the 
relationship with Jim now. 
I f  possible, relocate. I can 
provide you with the names 
o f some rellablo homes for 
nowed mothers Ib yonr 
area. I f  yon want to glvo 
your baby np for idoptioo 
do it throng! h leMtimhte 
agency. I so* nothlhg bnt 
nroblema (for yon tad for 
Jim and his wife) if yon 
let thorn adopt vow  baby. 
Please let me bear from 
yon agile. I  care.

Union draped Ha charter in 
honor of the late Mrs. 
Hattie Baker during; a 
monthly meeting and lun
cheon Friday at the HOOF 
Hall. Mrs. Baker, who had 
been residing at a rest 
home in Houston, was the 
widow of W. L. Bakeri, a 
former conductor for the 
Texas and Pacific Rallrolad...

Mrs. S. V. Jordan amd 
Mrs. Jack Smith wtsre 
cohootesses for the pun
cheon, attended by wine 
women and three men. The 
centerpiece for the dining 
table was an arrangetnQnt 
of roses.

Mrs. H. J. Rogers presill
ed for the brief business 
discussion, and the nest 
meeting was slated at 2 
p.m. Aug. 9.

Receives 
RN Degree

House Warming 
Honors Wilsons

Mr. and Mrs. JeraW 
Wilson were honored July 
7 with a house warming 
p a r t y  at thete new 
residence, 707 Tulane.

A candle made from fra ^  
flowers was the centerpiece 
for the refreshment table 
which was covered with an 
ecru cloth. TTie candle and 
the cloth were among the 
gifts to the couple. ’The 
colors were white, green 
and blue harmonizing with 
the decor of the home.

Relatives from Snyder 
and Andrews were in at
tendance.

Mrs. Dwayne Overman, 
Andrews, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Un
d e r w o o d ,  3002 Cactua, 
r e c e i v e d  an associate 
degree in nursing In 
graduation exercises at 
Odessa CoU^e, Friday,

Rev. Underwood gave the 
I n v o c a t i o n  the
benediction. The degtees 
were presented by Dr. 
P h i l i p  Speegle, college 
president. After the exer
cises was the pinning 
ceremony where each of the 
46 r e g i s t e r e d  nurses
t*fbr«0ivtpri h o *  twtndntf tiiti ivVa?1W\l lid  imi OSIM Î BI*

The Underwoods hoiked a 
reception at the Qolder 
Avenue Church of the 
Nazarene fellowship hall for 
their daughter and the two 
women with whom she 
commuted from Andrews 
the past three years. They 
were Mrs. Ralph Tucker 
and Mrs. Steve Palco. 
Cohosteeses included Mrs. 
Fred Overman Jr., Mrs. Joe 
U n d e r w o o d ,  Mrs. Jim 
Underwood, Miss Sherry 
Overman, Mias Itimberly 
Underwood and Miss Oayla
Kenne<!fe. 

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Overman'a 
grandfather, L. E. Walker 
of San Angelo,

Specials Mon., Tues. and Wed.

Short stack 
with bacon and coffee

Breakfist

Noon lunc^veon 
Hamburger steak, two vegetables, 
salad, drink and dessert ........ ...........

Evening special Cliar Broiler
13-01. sirloin steak ............................. ....................... 3.75
Mexican dinner ........ ................................................... l . l 5

SAN DS R E S TA U R A N T
IM I W. HWy. 31 Open (  A.M.

cleeed Sttnti:(y

You are itlvitlsd to hear 

Howard Swinttey, Atlson, Texas, 

(formerly of Rig Spniug) in a Gospel 

Meeting at 14th & iMnin Church of 

Christ, Big Spring, Texas.

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1974

through

We d n e s d a y , j u i .V n ,  1974

Weekday Set Vices .

7:15 A M. Until V!45 A M.

Each Evening 7130 P.M.

* Nursery Available

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
know why anyone should be 
so u pti^ t about the ex
pression “ Jewing down.”  
it's reeUy not meant to put 
down Jews.

Almost aR Europeans do 
busineM that way. And eo 
do most Asians. It means 
to bargain, negotiate or 
haggle.

I  heard one Italian 
merchant aaty that when 
Amerioana pay the flrat 
price they’re aaked, it takes 
aiU the fuo out of eciUng.

I ’m not a Jew, but I enjoy 
Jewing people down.

JinVER DOWNER
DEAR DOWNER: TO 

each hla own. Bnt sensitive 
people who deplere ethnic 
references would find this 
expression offensive.

•  •  •
GONFIDENTIAL TO 

“ FATIM A”  NUDELMAN IN 
PORTLAND, ORE.: 8Uy 
with those belly daidJig 
lessons. Granny. You’ ll lose 
the Mues and your caboose.

Problems? You’ ll feel 
better if you get if off your
chest For •  penunal rm y , 
write to ABBY: Box No.
2I7M. Los Angeles, CaUf. 

Enclosed stauq>od, 
self-addrested envelope,

The Starlight Specials, an 
annual program of en
tertainment in Cmnanche 
Trail Park, will operate this 
yeu* on a format similar 
to years past, except that 
the number of program 
nights has been shortened 
to Uiree Instead of six due 
to conflicts that prevented 
a week-long event.

The new schedule Is 
Gospel Singing, Aug. 4; 
Mexican Fiesta, Aug. 8; and 
Weetern Jamboree, Aug. 18. 
The programi will begin at 
8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery 
Is general chairman and, at 
a recent Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  committee 
meeting, aanlgnmente were 
made to her co-workers.

Other chairmen are Frank 
Wentz, Sunday night; Mrs. 
Lydia Molina, Tuesday 
night: Joe Dunn, 'Thursday 
night; Mrs. Janell Davis, 
p u b l i c i t y ;  Mrs. Katie 
Grimes, concessions; and 
Mrs. Janette Snodgrass, 
ushers. Tom Locke, vico 
president of public affairs 
for the Chamber of Com
merce will serve as con
sultant for this project.^

■ E T " e * T ra n n r

10% OPP

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMSOIATI ATTeWTIOH____

»  vN r H Amtriten Sa«*r-
otlon Of Mutielam.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21(4 Alabama ](^81f3

C OU P O N
i

10% OPP

You’ll have to como leo It to believe It, the old Chap- 

parol, now The P ilm cr House, 207 E. 2nd, has had a 

face lift Como enjoy nil your meals this month at 10% 

off while we are flalablag our comfortable dining area, 

and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage 

of this offer. Offer good with this coupon antll July list. 

Thank You.

f m a m ■  ■

Announcing—
The aoooclation of Irmo Moo Williams 

fo our boauty cantor.

—  Two Week Get Acquointod Special —

Shampoo & Set ............. $3.50
Hair Cut .........................  $2.50
Permanents .....................  $9.95

Ipecializing in blow cuto •—  blow combing 
Thermo Iron Curling —  Men's Heir Styling 

W ALK INS WELCOME 
((^Ood through July 27th)

Mary’s Beauty Center
207 W. 9th Phone an-8194

R e g ro u p e d  and R e p rice d !

A l l  S u m m e r 

M erch an dise!

*Mls$e$ And 

Junior Siies

The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

HOUSTON I 
Astros managi 
says it won’t 
Astros can sli 
at League Wi 
\Wi games 
running I/)s A

“ We’ll lust i 
ing conslstenl 
Inez said Sum 
tros defeated 
7-6 In 12 innin;

TTie victory 
sixth in a rov 
victory in the

“ The big I 
winning streal 
come from b 
runs with tw 
said.

Bob Gallagti 
injured center 
deno, provided 
ry with his r  
in the 12th.

Lee May hai 
with a single, 
on a sacrifice 
was safe at fli 
attempted to 
ner.

Doug Rader 
at t h ^  but i 
to right. Chi 
Jose Cardenal 
a play at hom< 
he hobbled the 
to pick it u[ 
throw.

“ It sure m: 
when you ar* 
lineup and g( 
five times,”  sa 
had three wall

Chicago SCO 
the first and 
third to take 
Kesaenger an 
led off the Rrs 
afttt* two gro 
scored them v 
Cuba scored a 
when Cardenal

Ih e  Astro: 
unearned runs

Marti
Rang

■r Th* At
Billy Martin 

didn’t see eye 
And as a rest 
see mudi of 
from the dubt

The unmai 
Ranger mana 
out of both ga 
header with
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Astros Can Stil! 
Win It, Clip Cubs
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston;Cul)S starting pitcher 

Astros manar'cr Preston 'lous'oh stn t'»r '''o-iTtrlf*l
says it wonj t>e easy hut the [fin led off with a douh'e andi 
Ast^s can ^lil win the Nation-lafter two eroundouls, rhlcav-) 
al League despite be1n<»i shortstop Kessenger t (Wte1 Bob 
11% games behind the front iWatson’s grounder. allowinKi 
running I.or Angeles Dodgers. jUriffin to score. Lee May and 

We 11 just have to keep piav-iMilt May followed with nPeld 
ing conMMent baseball,” U'>|hits, Watson scoring on Mill 
niez said .Sunday after the Ai-|May's hit. Doug Rader then hit 
troi defeated the Chicago Cubs|a two-run double.

in Griffin’s second home n n  ol

hi? iTommy Helmi singled m the
Tto blj( thiiN[ About thtftigixth run in ths flevi*nth 

winnin^trealHs our aWllty to. The Cubs tied it 6-8 with two
il tr?  and score I runs in the eighth and one in

runs with two outs, Gomez .the ninth. Andy Thornton s
Mill . # itrlple scored one run In the 

?®b . Gallagher, filling in for eighth, and another came in on

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Julv 15, 1974 5-A

No Quick Settlemenf 
Seen In NFLPA Strike

injured centcrflelder Cesar Ce- 
deno, jMXivldcd the Astros victo
ry with his run scoring single 
in the 12th.

Lee May had ô iened the 12th 
with a single, moved to second 
on a sacrifice by Milt May udio 
was safe at first when the Cubs 
attempted to get the lead run
ner.

Dot^ Rader forced I.ee May 
at third but Gallagher singled 
to right. Chicago rightfielder 
.lose Cardenal might have had 
a play at home on Milt May but 
he hobbled the ball in his haste 
to pick it up and make the 
throw.

‘Tt sure makes a difference 
when you are In the starting 
lineup and get to bat four or 
five times,” said Gallagher who 
had three walks.

Chicago scored two runs in 
the first and another in the 
third to take a 3*0 lead. Don 
Keesenger and Rick Monday 
led off the first with singles and 
after two groundouts Cardenal 
scored them with a einde. Tlte 
Cuba scored a run in the third 
when Cardenal hit into a double

a ground out. Cardenal’s 
ground rule double scored the 
tying run in the ninth.

The Astrodome is undergoing 
roof repairs and the big struc
ture had many leaks from a 
driving ralnstcnm during the 
game. Fans kept moving 
around trying to find dry spots.

CHICAGO HOUSTON
Ob r n M eb r h M

KtsHnger ss 4 2 2 0 Gro>« r f A 0 {  0 
Mondoy cf 4 t j  0 Mettger t i  I  0 f  0 
Zombra p 0 0 0 0 WotMn If 
^ l o c l i  3b S I 0 0 LA4ay IB 
•Wiliams If A 0 f  0 Hawart pr
Cwdnal rf A 1 4 3 MMoy c ____
AThornfn lb 4 1 1 1 DgRoder 3b 4 0 1 2 
Grbrkwti 2b 5 0 2 1 Golloghr ef 
Swisher c 2 0 0 0 Helms 2b 
Ware ah 0 9 9 0  ^llbama pr

. By Th« AistcKitd er«s4 I only Cleveland veteran to re 
I If you’re iTOking for a quick !Port to the Browns’ camp was 
: letP'-nent to the football i receiver Gloster Rlchard- 
i,strlk3, rnaylie you’d better take!®”" ’ gg
, ar.clhcr look. |up at the Washington Redskins

The dispute between the Na- camp, including nine veterans, 
Uonal Football League P la y e r s ’ but only one of those, Ken 

.no U.0 NH. M a n .:« S  ™ f
In something of a surprise, 12 

Cincinnati veterans arrived at 
the Bengali’ training camp.

Veterans were on picket duty 
as Detroit Lion nx^ies gath
ered at Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 
as St. Louis Cardinal rookies

- reoprled to camp 
s Ilff ar

TE8CO KILLOWATS — Major I.eague Chamoions in Miss Softball America Include, First 
row: (left to right) Debbie Puga, Phyllis Moore, Irene Escovedo, Pat Puga and Sue Her
nandez. .Second row: Nora Valles, Debra Morales. Vicky Miller, Clara Brown, Charleston 
Dickens. Third row: Pelu Martinez, Coach Libby .Anguiano, Lisa Anguiano, Hose Magers, 
Jeanie Morten, Eva Rich and Manager Shirley Rich.

JMoraIn ph 1 
Hopton p 0 0 0 0 Comobell 2b 0 0 0 0
Tyrone pH J 0 0 0 Griffln I

I 6 Cadeno ph
0 •  0 I
1 0 0 (

Stockton Takes Quad 
Cities Open Victory

^rolling p 
indtr

1 0 0 0 Griffin •

jVjtsssn'
2 2 2 1

MAlxnjtr*^ 0 2 d 0 0 lor-ch p " 0 0 {  S
Bonham p i  0 0 0 Schermil p 0 0 0 0
Mllterwid c 4 0 10 CJ^nson ph 1 0 0 0

York p 0 0 0 0

 ̂ AtV i I  A

A
1

BETTENDORF, Iowa (AP);hole with my flnt ihot. I ac- 
— Bruce Fleisher’s wife un- tuaUy thought I had tt, but It 
fortunately was a great prog-'sliped by.”

’TheHe Aatros aoored four 
unearned runs in the fourth (rff

Totbt 30 A IS I  ToM

a—Kessingtr MIHmyold. 0a-44o«iitan 
1. LOB-ChlOBPe lf> HdUOtM ll. 
GieiKWtt, Oriffln, CM No^, a.WIIIWiTK. 

OofdArMl. HR—

* i M nn!| n
n  S i

2 1 0 0 0 1

fraHIno 
Zdniord (L.1-1) 
Orlffm 
CMarove 
Hpf»«h 
Schermbn 
York (W,1-1) 

T-J:24. A-17.WS.

By The AHdCiBttB IrbU

Billy Martin and the umpires 
didn’t see eye to eye Sunday. 
And as a result, MarlM didn’t 
see mudi of anything, except 
from the dubhousa.

The unmanageable Texas 
Ranger manager was thrown 
out of bo^ games of a doUMe- 
header with the Milwaukee

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LtAew a
Edit

Martin Ejected,
Rangers Split Brewers

Brewers.
Martin got to see seven in

nings of the first game, won t-3

S' Milwaukee but was gone 
ter one iniikig of the night 

cap, won 5-4 by Texas.
Home plate umpire Ron Lit 

ciano ejeded Martin after Pete 
Broberg's bnish-back pitch to 
George Scott in the seventh in* 
nine. A Broberg pitch had 
decked Milwaukee shortstop 
Robin Yount an inning eadier.

Before he was decked, Scott 
drove in five runs With n three- 
run homer and two doublea to 
help Milwaukee wui the first 
game.

Tom Grieve hit a home run, 
lifting Texas to victory in the 
seoohd game.

White 8ex 3« OrtoleB 1
Bill Melton cracked a twenrun 

homer in the first budog to 
give Stan Bahnsen and Chicago 
a Victory over Bnltlinofe.

Melton’s 18th home run of the 
season followed a a t f ^  M- 
Caî ios May and came off left* 
handtt- Rosa Gdmalejr, 11-8. 

Royals I, Ttgora 1 
A bases-load^ walk to Hal 

McRae with two out in the 14th 
inning gave Kansas City its 
trtiunph over Detroit.

Red Sox I, Angela •
Lula Tiant pitched a eev* 

enhiUer and Rico Petroceili 
scored two rune, carrying Boe* 
ton past California.

Boston J u m ^  on Celifomia 
Piifsburgh starter Dick Lahge, 3-5, for a 
SI. Louip'run Ih ttie second inning on Pd* 

rocdli’s single to toft and a 
triple to right-center by rookie 
Tkti Blackwell.

in the third, ceoH Cooper 
I walked before Bemie Carbo 

PrtGB doubled him home.
.'43 - i

V> FIRST GAME
1 { TEXAS MILWAUKEE
3 |  obrhW  ob rh b i

Tovar If . 3 0 10 Money 3b 4 0 0 0

Phllodel^la 
&f. Leull 
AAintreM 
New York 
PlfHbwilh 
Chicoae

Los Anoelts 
Clndnnatl 
Hovtfbn 
Atlonta 
sAn Fran 
Son Dligo ..

$BfufL.
CineliinBtl », Pitt!

Wttf

w L ecr.
44 43 .ir t 
44 44 SOO 
42 44 .4U
31 A» .437 
31 42 .437 
37 4t .4X1

41 30 
S3 31

5HT.flanta I,

iK r
g 1*̂  S .433 bvi 

40 53 Ail b  
AlBy't Oam«t 
Ittlbwrofi 4lelm 13, PhlloBelpfila 3

I, s T  Louis 1

n
Hbusfon 4, GfilWjb 0 
San Diego 3, Monfreal 1 
LBb Angeles L  NtwYbfk 1 

SundOy’s Gomes
, PlttsboCincinnotl 3. rni**j 

POtftbufBh 2, Clntli 
Atlonta 7, SI. Look

2nd
rfsburgh 2. 1st

:iwi«l 1, 'I 0
Ffiilodelohlo I, son Fraorlsco 2.LouW I

nostioator when it came to fig
uring the wind-up of the 3100,- 
000 (W d Cities Open.

"My wife i>ut it on me this 
morning,” said Fleischer who 
finished second to Dave Stock- 
ton. “She said something would 
come out of the pack and ahoot 
a 84 or 65 to take it.”

And that’s exactly what hap
pened.

Tour veteran Stockton fa^* 
toned a eeven-under-par 64 on 
the aukrv day and roared from 
four back to overtake a host of 
challengMi, induding the senti
mental fav^te, Sam Snead.

W h a t  W e n d y  Fleisher 
couldn’t have predicted—or 
wouldn’t have wanted to—waa 
the dramatic fiiul hole SuiKkiy.

Stockton was in with a 13-un- 
der 371 total and former nation- on 
al amateur champion Fletoher 
came to No. 18 needing only a 
birdie to force a audden-death 
lAayOff for the |20,(X)O find 
priae.

The 25-y«ar-old third-year 
pro, who has yet to wtn on (tie 
tour, was on in iwo and needed 
to get home in only two for a 
birdie to force a dMdtock. But

“I had no excuae, I just 
missed it. I hate to uae the 
word choke—I don’t think I 
did—but I did feel the pres
sure.”

Snead, the 62-year*old legend, 
started the day tn a tie at 203 
wMi IS-year-old Hayea, but hie 
balky putter failed 

*T hk 17 greens today and I

agemcnl Council is now in Its 
ithirr! wee!:, and the two sides 
ido not appeal’ to be any closer 
'together today than when the 
; strike urriclally .started July 1. 
No progress in negotiations has 
been announced, and the two 

! sides have not as much as 
iaereed on a date for resuming 
talks. I

! The Co'lege All-Star Game, 
the annual summer fixture run 
Ljy the Chicago Tri'bune Chari* 
;ties, was canceled due to the 
dispute, and the next casualty | 
could be the July 27 Hall of 
Fame Game in Canton, Ohio,
Which kicks off the exhibition
season.

But most importantly, NFL 
veterans—and particularly the 
league’s star players—appear 
to ba quite solid in holding the 
union line. All around the coun* 

could have liK it better from try. training camps open, 
tee to green,” said the wlnoCTiNFl-PA picket lines ore being 
of 84 tournaments dating back,*®  ̂ And for the most part,
to 1986, but non# Binoe 1W5. jthe veterans are honoring those

"But oh, this putter, that...” jHne»- 
He didn't care to finish thei After meeting with both sides 
phrase. “I had 37 putts today last Friday, federal mediator 
and there’s no way you win James Scearce said he would

at Normal, 
and a.s Pittsburgh Sleeler 

first-year men showed up at 
Latrobe, Pa.

There was no picketing at 
Vero Beach, Fla., when the 
first 17 rookies reported to the 
New Orleans .Saints’ camp, but 
pickets were exjiected to be on 
duty July 20 when veterans 
were scheduled to arrive.

Miami Dolphins Coach Don 
Shula, who originally had 
scheduled veterans to start 
training Sunday, pushed that 
reporting day back to Wednes
days

t*’ **

V. V

with that total.
His closing 72—one-over on 

the 6.000-yara Crow Valley Goli 
Club layout—earned him undis
puted fourth at 275 and $4,700. •

Victoria Splits 
With Midland

Fleisher three-puttod, rtimniM 
hie oecond shot from four fett 
ahd Stockton had hl8 ninth ca
reer victor)’,

‘Tve never been in a piavoff,
I looked forward to it and f an* 
tlcipated it,” Stoditon Mud 
a/terwsrd. “I thought for sure 
the way be hits he would make 
birdie.’’

Fletoher, who ooiected hla 
biggHt career paycheck, knew 
exactly what he had to do OOtn- 
tog to the 73nd hole.

”1 Waa only 40 teet away 
after two and I tried to lag it 
up there,” he said. “I hit the

BBttaNOORP, Iowa <APl -  Elnoli 
KOrt* ong monfv-winnings Sunday In ttie
Sin.dOB QuoB cities 0(wti toumo-' 
ment on tig  4,501-Yart, gRr-7f CroW Val
ley Golf Club CiAirse: |

ay The A*eiHH#d SreAt

Victoria stayed comtortably 
top in (he Texas League 

East by spllttuig a double- 
header with Midland and El 
Paso fattened Its TL West lead 
1  ̂ sweeping a twin bill with Al- 
ekandrla in Sunday’s games.

The Midland Cube bested the 
Victoria Tmtis 4-1 and home
standing Victoria retaliated 
With a 3-0 shutout, El Paso’s 
iMablos nipped the Alexandria 
Aces 3-2 and 3-1, and the Ar
kansas Travelers downed the 
8ah Antonio Browers 53. An 
Amarillo at Shreveport game 
was rained out.

Wayne Tyitme singled home 
one run and Jerry Tabb dou
bled f(K’ another as Midland 
acored all it needed in a three- 
run first inning of the opener at 
Victoria. Three-hit piUalng by 
Jackson Todd and a two-nui 
triple by Gregg Hartz in the 
fourth inning assured the Cubs’ 
Ifiungih to Qie afterpiece.

in a first game delayed an

hour by rain at El Paso, John back Honor Jackson

contact them again early this 
week to see if they want to re
sume negotiating.

A number of training camps 
opened to veterans Sunday, but 
few players with NFL ex- 

'ptricnce showed up—except to 
jpicket. Groups of veterafle on 
many clubs said they hold their 

jown workouts.
I No veterans reported to the 
j camps of the I’hiladlphla 
iElagles or New York Jets, while 
'the only New York Giant to go 
;lo camp was reserve defensive 

lonor Jackson and the
Balaz Bocked a bases-loaded j 
stogie for two runs that decided 
the issue in the last Innlin and 
teammate Ron Jackaon baited 
a solo homer in the second 
frame. A single by Marty 
Friedman, a douMe by Bill 
smith and a single by Dan 
BeCTbower in the fifth inning 
netted the tally that won the 
nightcap for the Dlablos.

A two-fun homer by Rich 
Leon in the first toning put Ar
kansas ahesd to stay in the
game at San Airtonio. The 
Brewers collected their share 
of hits but left 16 men stoanded 
on the base paths.

Tonight’s schedule calls for 
Alexandria at £1 Paso in a 
Single game and doublttoeaders 
for Midland at Victoria, Ar
kansas at San Antonio and 
Amarillo at Shreveport.

Courageous Shows 
Speed In 
Yacht Races

*}>hllaaelpl*l« 7, son F «i«c l^  A 2t«l 
Hautlon 7, CltlcBig 4, I f  Iffilng* 
M«nlr*ai A^, Soil Diego 1-2 
N«R TOrlt 4, Lot _Ang»'ei^ 1

CMeago (T o R ^ t  1-2) Of Atlortfa, 
(Morton 11-7) N 

Houston (Roberts 4-7) of

^^dllvolfindll  ̂ (ftlrev 4-5) of

cifteitmtgi gf M. Uw(»- n
MWifriBl of Lgt Angeles, n

pdvc StBcItftm, S20.000 
Bruee FMstiAr, t i l .400

Rgfe Betti. M.1,Gary McCe ’ joA imnwi.

itiAr, 111. 
inton, }7,, i t .m

t», *4,111

mu

4I-4I-71-44-271 
71L43-71-4A—272

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) -  
Courageous, the new alunttoum 
boat d ^ g n ^  by Olto Stephens, 
scored two impressive vldortes 
over Valient Sunday M oboef- 
vatlon trials for 12-meter 
yachts in the running to defend 
the America’s Cup.

Meanwhile, the AustraBsn 
contender. Southern CfOSs, had 
10 inches added to the ) 6 i ^  df 
her keel, a modification wtileh 
is expected to improve her pdf* 
formance to windward, a point 
of sail on which has been 
weak.

The Australians and wort- 
men at Newport Shipyard, 

; where Southern Ooss is bOf- 
Ithed, spent all Saturday night 
ion the job and hoped to have 
..Southern Cross ready td soil 
I again today.

LSAGui I Southern Cross will meet the
yacht France in a b«t-

lAF WIRBFHOTO)
FAMILY AFFAIR — Carl “Spidef” Lockhart’s 5-year-old 
son, Cart Jr., looks at his father’s picket sign outside the 
Fairfield UrtlvefSlty campus to Faiipfleld, conn., Suhday. 
Wives and families Joined striking New York Giants play* 
ers on the line Sunday as they picketed the Giants tratoitig 
camp.

DISTRICT LL MEET

Local Teams See 
Action Tonight

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

BosfBflBaltimorf
CIcvAIkMMllv̂ kltDttrgH
New Tcrk

oakiana
Kansas City
(3ilcago
Twos
MinnHato
CallfarrUa

HAW Tofk

Jcfi'i

W«ll

W L 
At 4S
47 .10 .54
44 40 ..'35
45 43 .511 
44 44 ,5v0 
44 43 >494

50 39 .342
44 43 504
44 44 .494

5 1  : »
374

.Wr.S’F '
12, ‘ ■ ’

3
6-,yiIVk

17

Blllornlo 12, |(»slon 1d'
- ^

Oaklgml 7-i*NWr Ywk 3-1

. kktls 2 ,
. Clfyeiond 1, l l  Inning* 

Delrolf I. Kao»as City 2 
Boltlmore 2, Chietfge 1g wem*l
M ito i 3, coiiiayiio » 
Mllwoukie My Te
Mil

lwavk*e 9-4. Texos - 
iHnMgfa A. Cl*v*l«na

AJol»n»n^lf
RdMIA tb

1 0 0 0 Yount ss 4 3 3 2 
4 0 2 0 Brigs If 3 Ig 0 0 

LBfawn 2b 0 0 0 0 Berry If 0 0 0 0 
Fregosl 363 3 4 0 0 0 Scott b 4 3 5 
Burrutos rf 3 0 10 Hegon ID 0 0 0 0 
Grieve rf H. B 0 Pkner c 
Horgreve lb 3 1 1 0  Om ai ff ■

CAfOofibs ss 1 
Lovltte cf 3 
Sunabtrg a 4

Iieftoi7%«^a, *1,900 
BBrfigy Togmosen, »1,9W 
Bob Eastwooo, *1.900 
Bob Poyne, 01,900 
Lon Hinkle, *1,900 
Mark fWTM, *1,9«
Marty BofiW, 31,400 
Victor Regolodo, *1,400 
Steve MMnyk, *1,400 
Terry Small, *944 
Bib Dickson, *944 

Adoms, *944 
y Ziegler, *944 
Morgan, *944 

Rolph Jobnston, *964 
Jim Morsholl, *944

Terry Blehl, *435 
Allen Miller, *635 
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The Big Spring Cardinals 
shapped the Big Spring Tiger 
Cubs four game winning .streak 
Sunday In Semi-pro action as 
the Cards defeated the Tiger- 
Cubs 6-2 in Steer Park.

Orlando Olague pitched the 
win for the Cards as he aUoWed 
only six hiits and struck out font 
bdî r̂s.

AW Ramirez went Uifee for 
three at the yttate, gettlftg three 
hits in three times at ret as 
he scored twice for the Cafds. 
Other hRtefs were Terry Smith 
Otiando Olague, and Albert 
AlbOlVK.

For the Tiger Cubs, Willie 
Williams got two hits, one of 
them a triple as h# acored both 
runs for the Cubs. Other hittera 
were Eriiie Gaircia, John Smith, 
Jolui Morellon, and Mike 
Gtoizoles.

TIj# win Upped the Cards 
record to 9-7 while the Tiger- 
Cuhs were dropped to a 4-5 
mark.

of-seven series starting Aug. t i  
determine the ciiaueftger id

year’s America’s Cigj American

310; Horgrty*.
Bin, .323.
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RMHB BATTED IN-BuffM;#*/ TOU.ithlS
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DouBLEB-Rudi, ook. 23; Brigge, Mii.ivachts Seeking to defend the 
21; earew. Min, fi; Burroujjr Tex.̂ p̂ p̂  CourageOUS raised itS
7; '̂*fliH'if*SfW'cSSUi î>?^&k,  ̂ ‘he Observatl^ trials
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t  i  #Spprts 
In Brief

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. -  
Mario Andretti scored a wire- 
to-nvlre victory, and finlahed M 
seconds ahead of second place 
fiftisher Brian Redmond, in a 
100-mlle Formula 5000 road 
face Sunday,

BRISTOL, Tenn. -  Cale Yari 
borough, of Timnionsvllle, S.C. 
driving a C!hevrolet, passed 
Buddy Baker on the final lap to 
win the l4th Volunteer 500 stock 
car race at Bristol Inter
national Speedway.

17; O flh ^ , LA, 113.
.6 0 U i  L E S -  ^ rd «w l

sfonfwft, Pif. n i M ^x,
TRIPLES—Gorr, All,

4; A.OIIv^, Pgh, 7.
HOME RUMS—Wynn, U  » ;  Cedene, - 

Htn, 19; Sthmidt, PW, 14.
STOLEN bases—Brock, StL. 54; 
argon, Cjn, 37; Cedeno, Hfn, 34.
PITCHING (I Decisions)— MSttrsmlh, nf* 
L  10-X .6, 2.06; John, LA, 13 3, .413,
0; Griflll). Htn, 10-3 .749, 3.13. 
StRIKEOUTS—Corlfon, Phi, 137;  

Metsrtmfh, LA, 124; Seover, NY, 117,

Lowentfein, cie.jpace Sunday, is 1-1 and Valiant 
G.Perry.iiS 0-2.

 ̂ ' Mariner, the fourth American 
contender, is undergoing altera
tions and is expected to nusa 
this series of races but should 
be available for the final trials, 
which start Aug. 15.

In Sunday’s races. Cou
rageous, skipp«:ed by BOb Ba
rter, defeated the 4-year-old 
Valiant by 1 minute, 12 seconds 
in the first race and 2:43 in the 
second. Both tests wm’b sailed 

Rhode Island Sound and 
were shortened because of light 
wind conditions.

In second round acUM of ttte 
D i s t r i c t  3 Little League 
B a s e b a l l  Toumaineiit here 
toMght, tito two fmtatotog Big 
9p r^  teems will attempt to 
stay iUva to the Munwy, the 
Big Spring National League Ail- 
gtara wtil take on the LameSk 
^-Stars and file Big Spring 

-Stars will 
TowfCr All-

Stars.
’Ihe National Leaguos ad

vanced to the second round 
action With • Ŝ ) win Over the 
Midland Wosteril team Siturda 
aa pitcher Weldon  ̂
pitctied k one hit shut out 

The Aimridim Laiguera drew 
a first round hye and will he 
playing thdr flitit game of the 
Tournament tonight.

Both |Mwa trill begin at 8 
p.m. wlUi the National Leag’uers

S

playing to the National park 
and the American Leaders 
plying in the American park.

'm  Big Spring Texas League 
All-Stars, d^ending champtons 
and favorites to win again, lost 
their first game of me tour
nament to Midland Towto' 2-1 
and Was eliminated. After 
allowing only one nut to seven 
totoft, an error in the bottom 
Of me eighth inning allowed a 
Midland runner to come home, 
scoring the winning run.

The Big Spring International 
team lost to Lamesa in the 
opener 10-5, as each team 
tagged three home runs. C l^  
Kooser hit two homers in the 
contest, but Lameea reliuf 
pitcher, RUdy Rodriquez shut 
out the Internationals for four 
totungs, strUting out eight to a 
row to preserve the win.

Peail 
win pay

W here 
can you get

a home 
improvement

loan?

a pound for 
ahifokwHir
bevetaeecans 
ofatiy brandaof any

We want to clean Up l^xas by helping 
you clean up. So we’ve increased the 
price we’fe paying for recyclable alum
inum cans. Now it’s 15c a pound and 
we’ll take all you can bring us. Get 
yourself a group, grab up all the cans 
vou can and come by. It’s 
like finding money 
in the street.

First Federal Savings
"we care about youf tomoncjw -  todsy"

500 Main Big Spring

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
Highway 80 East, Big Spring



Remarkable Discovery
Anottier of those prestigious studied to provide 

Amenoans wtUi facts they probably would rather 
be without has been rrieased by the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology after a two-year study.

The MIT report notes, for exam^e, that a 3̂00 
refrigerator may cost the consumer as much as 
$700 for electrioity consumed ovra* its average 14- 
j-ear life span. Refwring to these as “ hidden costs’ ’ 
the report says one can expect the operational 
costs to e<tual at least the purchase price of nvajor 
appliances.

“ H ie American public generally is unaware of 
the ‘life-cycle costs’ o f m a ^  appliances, which 
in addition to purchase price, include costs of 
maintenance and repairing, servicing, electrical 
operating energy and even disposal,’ ’ the M IT 
report said.

In discussing the need to encourage the use 
of energy-conservHig apphanoes, the study said:

“ Unlortunatelly, the Am oican consume is still 
more concerned with such features as size, ap
pearance, function and pnce than with the energy 
consumption . . .’ ’ Design changes aimed at 
conserving energy will & e ly  Increase the cost

of the appliance, it was noted.
WeH, bully for the boys at M IT! Now the poor, 

uninformed consumer knows that it costs money 
to operate those electric ai^Aiances wfaidi preserve 
the food, cool and warm the house, cook the meals, 
wash and dry the clothes, help dean the homestead 
and do myraid other diores.

“ I f  the appliance industry is unaUe to encourage 
the adoption of energy conserving appliances,

federal, state and local governments wiU likely 
do so through regulation,’ ’ the study predicts.

It’s the same old pattern which already’ has 
Big Brother peeking into the nation’s bedixMims 
— a tiny hint d  trouble on the horizon, 
authorization of a study designed to magnify the 
tiny problem, a findittg (hat it is really a big 
problem and a thinly veiled threat of feder^ 
government intervention.

Signs Of A New Mood
For the first time in 50 years, a sitting U.S. 

senator has been indicted on a federal charge. 
Sen. Edward (Jumey, R-Fla. was indicted on 
charges of bribery, conspiracy and perjury.

Sen. Gurney was accused of taking part in a 
scheme to collect $233,000 in kkmacks from 
housing contractors.

While Sen. G u m ^  may or may not be guilty 
o f the charges, his indictment is indicative of 
a new mood in America. Americans now are 
demanding a cleaner bill of ethical health from

their public officials and the government appears 
to be willing to enforce citizen wishes. T m  years 
ago, few if any dected public official had any 
worries about being indicted on federal charges. 
Elxcept for the dispute surrounding former New 
York Rep., Adam Clayton Poweii, Omgress has 
usually escaped the probing eye o f the courts.

If this trend continues, incumbents and aspirants 
to political office would do well to keep their 
records <^an in finances and campaigns.

Arafat’s In The Fire

Robert Novak

BEraUT — The growing power of 
Yassir Arafat’s Palestioe Liberation 
Organization (PLO ) within politically 
fr a ^ e  Lebanon was dramatized when 
Arafat’s own security app^u s made 
the crucial breakthrough in the mys
terious kidnai^ing of a senior 
oohumist of the respected daily 
newspaper An Nahar.

PROMPTLY, ARAFAT turned over 
two subjects in the bizarre case to 
the Lebanese govemmenL thereby 
underlining what one leadiiig Beirut 
editor described this way: “ This 
country is shrinking as Arafat and 
the Paks&Haos e z p ^  their power.”

Yet, despite the “ expanding pown*”  
of the PLO within tittle Lebanon, 
Arafat today faces his gravest crisis 
in the I^estinian stru^;le to create 
an ind^iendent state on the Israeii- 
occupied west bank of the Jordan 
River.

The a id s :  Arafat has not yet seen 
anytiHQg remotely resembling a green 
tight from Washiogtoa, the real 
source of Israel’s power, to back up 
his hope that the Cleneva Mideast 
confdnence — now scheduled for 
September —  will become the opening 
wedge for Palestimao independence.

THE U.S. has conspiaiously failed 
to give its sumiort to the concept 
of a Palestinian state side-t>y-side 
with Israel. Moreover, Israeli Prime 
Mimster Itdiak Rabin has now 
pubUdy ruled out (he posstiility of 
Israel ever agreeiag to any kind of 
an indq)endent Palestine on the west 
bank of the Jordan.

Thus, Arafat faces the threatening 
possibility that, i f  the Geneva con
ference is a c tu ^ y  held, he may be 
asked to attend in a distinctly sub
sidiary role: perhaps as high-level 
obsover, possibly linked in some way 
to King Hussein o f Jordan. Hussein, 
whose small Kingdom held sover
eignty over the west bank for 20 
years until Israel seized it in the six-

Finders Usually Keepers
Phyllis was having tea in an open- 

air cafe when she sjned a wallet 
under a nearby taUe. A  kwk inside 
revealed $900 in cash but no iden- 
tifrcation. Dutifully, Phyllis left the 
wallet with the proprietor of the cafe, 
to be held for a p o ^ b le  claimant.

Months passed, and no claimant 
appeared. Finalliy Phyllis decided it 
was now hers to keep. But the 
proprietor demurred.

“ The wallet was found on my 
premises,’ ’ he pointed out in a court 
hearing. “ Therefore, unless the 
oiiginai owner shows up, it bel(Higs 
to me.”

the item was not technically lost but 
only mislaid (that is, laid down on 
purpose, then left behind by mistake).

Such a case arose when a customer 
in a txarber shop noticed a wallet 
that had been fcn-gotten on a table. 
When no owner could be located the 
customer and the barber went to 
court to settle the right to the wallet.

HOWEVER, THE court ordered him 
to hand the wallet and the money 
over to Phyllis. The court said lost 
property found in a public place, not 
traceable to the original owner, may 
be retained by the finder.

Most courts endorse this rule. 
U n c l a i m e d  money (or other 
valuables) found in public places, tike 
the lobby of a hotel or the a i ^  of 
a supermarket, are usually awarded 
to the finder rather than the 
management.

THIS ’TIME, the court ruled in 
favor of the barber, not the customer. 
The court said the fact that the 
owner of the wallet had originally 
placed it on the table meant that 
he had entrusted it to the custody 
of the shop.

(A public Mrvle* Ituturt ul ttiu Anxrlcon 
Bor AtMClatlM and the Slolu Bor M Ttxot. 
Writttn by Will Bumord.)

im  Anwrlcan Bdr AiMdotien

3 Million 
'Nags' In U.S.

DOES IT  M ATTER il UK tlndei
was a company employee? Generally, 
no.

Thus, a bank teller who found a 
diamond ring near the entry way was 
held entitled to keep it as against 
the bank. So long as it was no part 
o f his job to find lost articles, said 
the court, he was “ on his own”  in 
making the discovery.

It may indeed matter, though, if

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As World 
War I neared, when the horseless 
carriage was still a backfiring curosi- 
ty, Americans owned some 25 million 
horses — or about one to every four 
people.

By World War II, there were 
between four and five million horses 
in America. Today’s estimate is 
around three million — and probably 
increasing — thanks to a new intere.st 
in .suburban and countryside pleasure 
riding.
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day war of 1967, vows he will not go 
to Geneva until after Israel has made 
at least a token pullback from the 
Jordan River and turned over some 
of the west bank to him. Egypt has 
also vowed it will not go without the 
Palestinians.

VET SYRIA and Egypt, both of 
which gained territorial adjustments 
during Secretary of State Henry 
K i s s i n g e r ’ s long MidcUe East 
medication earlier this year, must 
have a Geneva conference to continue 
the momentum toward an over-all 
settlement. Otherwise, they risk grave 
political dang^ from extremists at 
home.

“ ISRAEL DOES not want Geneva,”  
Arafat toU us in his dingy hideout, 
surrounded by gun-wiekhng security 
guards. “ Israel is doing its best to 
delay, and its generals are wounded 
wolves, already preparmg for a fifth 
Middle war.”

Arafat is a s Ikh I ,  round middle- 
class Palestinian whose perpetual 
week-l<Mig i^ w th  of black stubble 
renders aim anything but the image 
of romantic revohntionary.' In fact, 
however, he has a quick mind and 
sharp sense of humor and has 
maneuvered to his present position 
as u n d i^ ted  Palestinian leader by 
ptditical skill.

It is not only the Geneva conference 
that nakes these days so perilous 
for Arafat. A lth t^h  Lebanon has 
given lip service to guerrilla 
operaUMis across the border into. 
Israel, its delicate political structure 
cannot take much more of (he vknous 
bombings that Israel has unleashed 
in reprisal for Palestinian terrorist 
raids.

‘ ‘ T h e y  called us saboteurs, 
criminals and murderers 10 years 
ago, befwe we were even organized.” 
Arafat told us later. “ But they are 
barbarians.'' Lebanon cannot tolerate 
many more reprisals.

• .-.A.- . J
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'Bill, â idt* from llial, have rivaled a eozy, world dove sanetiiaryr’

Tn A Perilous Process’

John Cunniff)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ We 
are in the midst of a perilous 
I«-ocess of re-entry to more 
workable levels of inflation.”  
That is the way one economic 
consultant des^bed  the sec
ond-half outlook at midyear.

The opinion is shared by many 
others who analyze ecofiomic 
conditions and sell their con
clusions to businessmen. While 
not the consensus, it is growing 
in acceptance. It is both opti
mistic and realistic.

What the consultants say is 
that the nation now has 
reached the limit of its toler
ation of inflation, and that it is 
wilLng to accept the withdraw
al pains that accompany the 
struggle to break s p r in g  
habits.

That would mean little or no 
economic growth over the next

few months, and a rise in 
unemployinefit to a point or 
more above the latest reported 
jobless rate of a bit more than 
5 per cent.

But if inflation and h i^  in
terest rates lose their energy 
during the next few months, 
th ^  say, the U.S. economy 
m i^ t  then resqme a more 
stable expansion in 1975.

Difficult as it is to believe, 
some responsible economists 
and businessmen foresee an in
flation rate as low as 4 to 7 per 
cent by the end of the year. 
The first-quarter r^te was 
around 11.5 per cent.

First National City Bank, 
which expects h 6 per cent

beef and rubber.
Lionel D. Edie & Co. foresees 

an inflation rate of 7 per cent 
by the year’s end.

“ Some combination of reces
sion and slower growth is the 
only answer”  to high interest 
rates and* inflation, it told busi
nessmen.

“ The whole process carries 
dangers with it,”  Bdie says. 
'The major risk is that of defla
tion “ if commodity prices drop 
too hard and too fast, if finan
cial failures begin to mount too 
rapidly, and if foreign ex
change markets become too 
disorderly arid governments be
come loo protectiwidst.”

The big question marks ap
pear to be the ability of the ad-

rate, notes that steep price de- ministration to restrain govern- 
clines already have occurred in ment spniding and labor’s will- 
basic cottunoddties such as ingness to forego big wage in
wheat, wood, lard, cotton, pork, crea-ses.

Tips On Mumps Vaccine

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 

like information on mumps 
vaccine. Do you feel it is ad- 
vi.sable to have children vac
cinated (I  have two boys under 
the age of 7) or to have them 
get a natural immunity by 
contracting the disease itself?

Are there any serious com
plications that could set in with 
the di.sease? Will the vaccine 
protect them indefinitely or 
leave them vulnerable at a later 
age? Lastly, If they get mumps 
after adolescence, is sterility a 
common problem? — G.K.

While mumps vaccine cer
tainly has Its values, it is rather 
low on the l i^  of priorities for 
recommended vaccinations. I ’ll 
give you some rea.sons.

Complications are possible 
from mumps at any age, but 
they are rare before adulthood.

In an adult, serious com
plications are decidedly more 
likely. Aside from sterility, 
possible complications are in
volvement of the pancreas, 
meningitis or other brain in
volvement (but usually har
mless with no after-effects), 
occasionally involvement of 
other organs such as the 
thyroid, heart, liver or of the 
joints.

The risk of sterility, however, 
is the one complication most 
generally known to the public, 
and it is indeed the most likely 
in an adult. The testicles can 
bh involved in about one patient 
in five if the disease occurs 
after puberty; if both testicles 
are affectf^d, sterility may 
result; if only one, not.

I n childhood, however, 
C o m p l i c a t i o n s  are rare,

although not unknown, so there 
is no great urgency to vaccinate 
young children against mumps. 
The vaccine is recommended 
for older children — par
ticularly males — who have not 
yet had mumps by the time 
they reach adolescence.

The vaccination is effective 
for at least several years: we 
don’t know how long itnmunity 
persists because the vaccine is 
still relatively new. Its ef
fectiveness is calculated at 95 
per cent for vaccinated In
dividuals who are exposed to 
mumps.

To sum up; thfe answ'er to 
today’s letter is not to be in 
any haste about vaciinating 
boys under 7. If they haven’t 
had mumps by around 14, 
vaccination would be wise.

Money Angles

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
One thing and another:
The only advantage I  see in c r ^ t  

cards is that you can be operating 
in the red and not know it for months.

Money is what it’s all atwut in pro 
sp()(rts -these days. It doesn’t matter 
who won or lost — but who wrangled 
the contract to do the television 
commercials.

I think this sign should be posted 
in all Internal Revenue offtces: 
“ Rcniember, part o f wfiat you earn 
belongs to you.”

GRANDMOTHERS will teU you 
there’s an unbroken eprde to 
liousekeepiiig. By the time the 
youngest children are taught to keep 
the house tidy, the oldest grand
children have arrived to tear It apart.

In the same veto, if  you’ve given 
up tiying to get something open, tell 
a five-year old to leave R alone.

I  didn’t say this (Kierioegaanl did), 
but how true it is: “ l i fe  can only 
be understood bacfcwairds, but it must 
be lived forwards.”

I  TH INK people who lived in the 
late 20s and early 30s are prone to 
identify with ballet people — or toe 
dancers, if  you will. Before natural 
gas, people heated their homes either 
with coal or wood or both. On cold 
winter mornings, the only fire going 
in the place was the one set by the 
materr>al parent to the fcitcihen. H ie 
trick was to get out o f bed and race 
into the kitcihen to change toto your 
school clothes, allowtog as small an 
area of the feet as possible to touch 
the cold, cold floors. It wasn’t dainty, 
but it was toe d a n c ^ .

I ’m checking this out but I  bear 
a turkey in China is called a Peking 
Tom.

THE SMALL boy best explains it 
when he defines conscience as 
“ Something that makes you tell your 
mother befere your sister does.”  

OHifusius didn’t say tt, but there 
is deep wisdom to the advice: “ If 
thtoe enemy wrongs thee, buy each 
of his children a dnim.”

I  UNDERSTAND one of the E n e ^  
<3onservatlon Awards will be going 
to the Baylor Bears, who haven’t 
staged a long weekend drive since 
1972.

A friend says he f e ^  he does his 
part to .the energy crisis. When one 
of the energy czars speaks on TV 
he gets up and turns off the set.

Fine Portrait Of ‘Hero’
NEW YORK (A P ) -  H ie long July 

4th weekend is upon us and I  don’t 
k.iow of many wfao’d pass up the 
brilliant flash o f the aerial bomb for 
tine dull glow of the TV  set. But 
make an exception 'Thursday night.

The reason: An extraordinary public 
TV documentary called “ 2,251 Days,”  
filmed by station KQED in San 
Francisco It concerns one of the best- 
known U.S. prisoners of war North 
Vietnam freed in March 1973.

He’s Cmdr. Richard A. Stratton, 
the tall, hawk-nosed Navy flier whose 
bowtog and seemingly d r u g g e d  
appearance shocked the nation in 1%7 
when Ws captors paraded hkn before 
foreign photographers to Hanoi.

as “ a complete and totally false 
confession.”

REUNITED WITH his wife and 
three sons in Palo Alto, Calif., after 
6% years as a POW, he may serike 
some as a philosophical fossil, a man 
with an unswerving faith in his na- 
eion’s leadership despite Vietnam, 
Watergate and the complex, perva
sive doubts they raised.

But KQED’s study — filming began 
at the Stratton home a month and 
a half before his release — tries 
to understarid the sources of his faith, 
his beliefs and does it with no small 
amount of empathy.

In the process, it etches a fine 
portrait of a guy ^ u ’d enjoy debating, 
having a ben* with, and of a familly 
you d value even if the old man did 
grouse occa.sioi»lly about the long
haired of this world.

Most importantly, the show keeps 
its narrative to a bare mtoinuim, 
giving its subjects a dear, uncluttered 
forum for their views and emotions, 
be it in a kitchen ot a backyard 
St. Patrick’s Day beer bust.

THE ANGER shows again, when he 
says the “ worst hurt”  the POWs 
brought out of Vietnam was that 
“ there are American dtizens who 
choose to bdieve the enemy in the 
fe r e i^  capital and not b e id i^  their 
president or their governnient.”  

Strong, bitter words that perhaps 
time and understanding will chaise. 
But the only real way to assess the 
ntan who said them is to watch “ 2,251 
Days”  from start to finish Hiursday 
nig^t. ft

'The show runs about 2 hours and 
20 minutes. That’s a lot of time, but 
the program contains a tat that h e ^  
explain this Navy commander who 
still keeps an uncommon faith to an 
era of common disbdief.

Protein
Necessary

IT  LETS THE Strattons teU their 
stoi7 , augmenting it with the recol
lections of two of his ex-cellmates — 
Douglas Hegdahl and Cmdr. Richard 
Mulhn — and those of veteran anti
war activist David Delliger, who 
once visited Hegdahl and Stratton 
in Hanio.

A d e ^ y  religious OathoUc and son 
of a Massachusets shaping d « ic ,  
Stratton comes across in most 
instances 'with the warm, dry Irish 
wit common to dtizens o f his state.

But he shows real anger when 
disuK-stog the torture that made him 
confess “ crimes”  against N o r t h  
Vietnam, an act he again repudiates

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The world’s 
population is expected to double to 
7.5 billion in less than 30 years. By 
then, experts claim competition for 
global food supplies may be fierce. 
Statistics todicate now that 10,000 
persons to the poorer countries o f the 
world die each day because o f protein 
deficiency.

Speaking here at a recent swninar 
on textured vegetable prdeta. Dr. 
Waller Ames C ^p ton , president of 
Miles Laboratories Inc., explained 
that:“ Increasingly, means must be 
found to supplement the already 
inadeipiate and limited supply of 
protein derived from animal sources 
with proteins of good quality from 
other sources.”

Bor example, an acre of land that 
could yield about 500 pounds of 
protein directly from soybeans, gives 
only 50 pounds througji animal 
culture. “ This tenfold disparity must 
eventually enter the equation of food 
need and land ailabUity,”  said Dr. 
Compton.

He said the obieefave of his com
pany. a leader in the development 
of textured vegetable protrins, is to 
provide consumers with a wide 
variety of rutrutious and aesthetically 
appealing plant protein foods and 
ingredients.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

Twenty years ago, I  became the 
owner of a valuable antique 
watch. Recently, I took it to a 
suKX)sedly honest "Jeweler to have 
It c lean^ . Well, that man 
removed the original movement 
with the ruby jewels, as well as 
my gold chain. I  know the woridly 
way to handle it, but I can’t — 
being an dderly lady. I  also know 
Jesus said, “ Vengeance is mine.”  
How would you handle tWs?

C.H.C.
It is never particularly Christian 

to be naive, or spineless or easily 
fooled.

As a matter of fact on one occasion 
(Luke 16:8) when Jesus was 
rijscusstr.g prudence and foresight, He 
commended those of the world who 
were “ more elver than the godly.”

If this experience had happened to 
me, I would first make sure of the

n A Devotion For Today..
“ Love will never come to an end. (1 Corinthians 1 3 - 8 ^ ^  

- P R A Y E R  Our Father, we thank Thee for those friends in Christ 
who remember us becau.se of their love. Help us to rememl^r E  
who have given us of their love especlaHy Jesus C h r i s r ?  SaJio?
AlDCn*

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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1 Annie 1 
6 Project 

on a ch 
9 Fabulii

14 Help
15 Rhythr
16 Crab
17 Comet 

diacovi
TO Uuhf«
21 Reconi
22 Anti-Li 

politicli
23 insect
24 Particii: 

Inawa
27 Miami 1 

Solutic

|74

facts. I  would dig out whatever 
documents could prove the nature and 
value ot the watch. Hien if i  cared 
through about it, I would seek to 
correct the ntobery perpetrated by 
this unscrupulous jeweler.

I  would confront him personally. If 
that yielded no satisfaction, I  would 
teke a second party as witness / 
(Matthew 18:15, 16) and request a ga h T ^  
the leplacennent of parts im oved .
11 that failed, I would report It to 
the police. In none of this, however 
wctild 1 be vindictive. ’

It ’s interesting that Paul sometimes
invoked tte  law on his side (Acts 
22) to Offset some evil practice or 
to s ^ a r d  his own person and 
Tninisfiiry.

You see, love for the sinner does 
not oblige winking « t Ws untruths and

^  that 
HCt was full of not only grace, but

I can’" 
decidf 
which 
dress
t o  WCi
to th( 
dancf 

Ellie.'

v t
Nl

n
y i

1
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Crossword Puzzle

DENNIS THE MENACE

AChOSS 
1 Annie Oakley 
5 Projection 

on a church 
9 Fabuiiet

14 Heip
15 Rhythm
16 Crab
17 Comet 

discoverer
20 Utah feature
21 Recondite
22 Anti-Labour 

poittician
23 Inaact
24 Participate, 

in a way
27 Miami county

28 Phooey
31 "The Lost
32 Catnap
33 Viilain
34 Needs of 17 

and 52 A
37 Hebrew 

measure
38 Singuiar 

thing
39 Beniggardiy
40 Lepidop- 

teriet’a need
41 Saiyer
42 Coiognae
43 Mud hen, or 

codger
44 Burn

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

naoE iB  S a n a a  
nnasaan aaanm na 
nnnanos assasH S  
nnn ssnsaciB o o s
IRMHO B Q S D B  D S a S  
IILUIUU (IQbl U Q BU U  
u u u L iaaB  B B a d a o B

7 m

45 "... my heart 23
In 24

48 Shower needs
52 Copernicus, 25

in Warsaw 26
54 Sheep-like 27
56 Bullish phaea
56 Faminina 28

ending 29
57 More normal 30
58 Betelgeuta 32
59 Act

DOWN 33
1 Modern

quartara 36
2 Magic word
3 Auction 36
4 Frightened 41

one, at timea
5 At sea 42
6 Irritating
7 Behalf 43
8 WWII arena
9 Market 44

placea 46
10 Belch 46
11 Ramachandra's 47

wife 4 8
12 Candid
13 Small dog 49
18 Some beauty

shop clients 60
19 "Messiah" 61

composer 53

Star—  .
Deal with; 
noted lord 
Motif 
Apt. sign 
Bashful's 
relative 
W a s h - 
Medium 
Emcees 
Robert of 
"39 Steps" 
Like some 
royal lines 
Astronomer's 
halo 
Avoid 
Laether 
worker 
Lathe, 
for one 
Reproduce 
asexually 
Oregon river 
Radio name 

Zapattl" 
Related 
Humorous 
piece 
Wager, 
of a kind 
Ceremony 
Agenda; ebbr. 
Some sons

1 2 J

'  111
i

u

20 '

1’
i 7 8

52

51
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I LOVE THIS 
TIME OF YEAR

MUf-'f

FRE^H TOMATOES, 
FRESH CORN. FRESH 
BEANS, FRESH PEAS, 

FRESH CARROTS—

IM «S8 V • laa 6ar«̂  4 iPMaft iPMaf I ^  f r e s h  c e m e n t ^ )
\ I

*Hbr hamb is Mo m , Alice , HotJBYOfz 
Mr s .M lJCHBLL....TAKE YOUR PiCrC."

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary words.

U N FO T

ASSOB

□ >

ROCTAV
7̂

! FRODIL

Q _
 ̂ V r ^ New arranfe the circled lotten 

to form the surprise answer, as 
BU(f estad by the above cartoon.

T H E Y  J U S T  C U
Y " V

Saturday*#
Jambleat cW k

(Aanw
VOtVE AUGHT MEDLEY

AjMwm Might be enough to turn your 
beard white!— LATHER

n

c r ,

• me '•Mom 7-lS

f iu . Vd/s TUI*: o/̂  r m i,

— H fin v M j vo u '/ig . a u ./  / i

1*1 \ M  I S

ii

I SHCXJLO'VE HAD THAT POINT, 
AND I SHOULD'VE HAD THAT 
6AME AND I SHOULD'Ve 
HAP THAT 6£T..

■---------

UNPOKTUNATEUC, WE'RE NOT 
PLAVIN6 "SHOULD'VES'i

TME LATE BIG BRASS’! 
S A F E TY  DEPOSIT 

BOX K E Y !

SAM .GET HOLD OF THE 
STATE AND f e d e r a l  TAX 

MEN. WHILE I LOCATE 
THE VAULT TH A T  

HOLDS THIS E

ueSte a - t
'OUL.r>-<

W h e k e y is  c om pared
TO BLANKS FROM EVERY 
VAULT IN THE CITY.

W H A T WILL BE IN BIG 
BRASS’ BOX WHEN THEY

f in d  IT-UHP

w hat ’s  THE B C *r  ljjrbX
FOR J -

AWOOHDED
W N N O W .

IS

» •

(  b e c a u s e . THe OJUY O l e  
X h av e  l e f t  F=eLL COWH

A P U & rt T O P S !)s )R S .

I can’t
decide
which
dress
to wear
to the
dance,

You’re 
'̂ qoinq to a 

dance, Eve?
r

Heq! Whamo 
,Who’s the 

quM ?

Id wear thie one,Eve! 
It won’t  show the 

spills so  
much

VOU OLD COOTS’ HAVE & E E N  
N « l « 4& OR-f F O «  T H I R T V  

A N ' Y O U 'V E  » E E N  
M K U ^ N ' FO R  T W B N T V l

C U T T I N '  C A C h \ / ^  
O T H B fV *  PENCW -is, 
rVUNNIN' O F F  B A C H  
O T H B R '^  C A T T U B ..  
A N ' V O U ' V E ’ H A O

N O W  O O N 'T  YO U T H I N K  
YOU O R T B K  frH A K B
M A N O e  A N ' ---------------
T R Y  T '  V  P4CJ/

& E T  V I  / w m '
A L .O N O Y  X  » U T

^  X H E K E ''^  
S O M E T H IN ' X 'M  

A O N N A  Cro..

,. I'M  OONNA HlFtB
m e  A  '  ,

• U N W iA H T V m

I  d o n 't  MIND 
PPM  SITTIN ' 
A LEETLE 
SHUT-EVE 

IN TH ’
AFTERNOON-

/  -  BUT I  VaIISH HE'D 
G IT A LEETLE 
SHUT-MOUTH,TOO

KHOWS W ,
vTHi SPJ.V FVACS

HEARING A 
NOISE AT 1>€ 
DOOR, MR. 

GORDON HAS 
OFBNEO n  
ID M M IT A 

PRETTY 
EAVES

DROPPER—

THIS 15 ELSA, MRS 
WORTH—  THE 

d aughter  1 WAS 
TELLING you ABOUT.',

1

1'  ̂I'M TRYING TO 
PERSUADE MRS, 
WORTH TO COME 
WITH U S -A S  " A 
SORT OF COMPANION 
FOR you, HONEY.'

1 KNOW, PAPPY' IVE REAP ABOUT. 
WOMEN LIKE HER IN SBANI5H CLASS/1 
they c au  them 'DUENNAS'-A 
PaiTE NAME FOR KVIARPOl/

JANIE HAS FfODME 
DEPf.NDFNT ON yiDU 
PSYCHOLOGICAllY " 
—  BUT WHAT ABOUT 
THE GOVERNOR ■

ARART FROM JANIE / IT COULD BE 
THAT HER FATHER IS^ECO M ING 
DEPENDENT ON YOU TOO, JUNE /

I  DON'T 
UNDER- , 

STAND, REX’’

IN OTHER WORDS, I  TMINk HE'S 
FALLING IN LOVE WITH Y O U ^

IT RECIPROCATED
I  DON'T kNOW 
HOW TO ANSWER 

TH AT—

'. V -  
' % V

r
'TgRAacV

M D s e ru s e  tc?
e u r m o o r r  l it- thar

KMOWthree  ̂ N^haimtno
bank PfRESIDGNTlS / )>' MOWeV !!

IN DOePATtCH!!.'

I'M TUB 'HONDeR DOCTDB'. IFTHATPinPUL, 
VVReCK OOeSNT KNOW THREE BANK 
PRESltJENTS WHO WILL VOUCH ADR HW 
ABiLITV ID PAY, THEN HIS CAS^ IN 

OF>iNiON, IS H O P S L B S S  a

DAGWOOO, 
v v n y c x > r r v tx J  

COME UP 
AND GO TO 

BED?

I'M WATCHING 
THAT CU-TE LITTl_E GIRL 

GIVE THE 
WEATHER REPORT

SHE SAVS TIB
THERE'S GOINS TO 

BE A STORM 
TOMORROW

IF VOO Dowy SETUP HER  ̂
VDUR STORM IS GOMG 

TO STARTTONIGHr

i-IS

beetle, do you
UAVE ANY IDEA 
HOW ETUPIP YOU 
LOOK WHEN you 
JUET le a n  o n  
YOUR EMOVBU?,'

<3-ive IT He r e  
•ANP I'LL EHOVV 

V O U  /

»5
Fm>

1 '1 6
coco night, 

LADS —

I  SAIO  ^  
'GOOO lYlOHT, 

L A O S - / '

ALL RIGHT!_ 
PLEASE 

TERSELVES:

z

11 11 , r r

MATiPS/ IF YOU 
DON'T fuCCtt^

AN* IF VOU ^  i
J M E Y H E U V / D /

I iri« 0«>ly MirMr NaaraMfon Ud 
ndy Com a Owl PiW-fMm fUl

T ^ L U  ^  
FV K & , H ew  PI £7 

)&U BRlN(>THESB 
T\ht> FiDREKGN 

F2?vieRrft l£7 THP
PfeACE t a b l e  ̂

T F

WfeLL, ^  >
ro j t e l l  

TH&H the Bk^
C ^ L P B R H T k P N

IE. CJN/itP
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PECOS

VINE

RIPE.

F

\

NEW CROP 

CALIFORNIA  

10-LB. PLIO

B A G ...............
OfVSEN
STAMPS

VINE
RIPE
SLICING
LARGE
SIZE
LB..........

FLA T
CAN.

VAN CAMP

3 9 '

OPEKN
STAMPS

FRESH

B L A C K E Y E S

BUSHEL

40 LB., $4.80 —  LB. 13'/a

SQUASH
Fl©yr

5-LB.
BAG

LITE CRUST

69 '

FRESH

YELLOW

BANANA

LB.

P EA C H ES
4 9 *FREDRICKSBURG  

TREE RIPENED  
FREESTONE, LB.

OlVIOIVlS NEW CROP H A M S
YELLOW

HORMEL
3-LB.

LB. CAN $3.29

GOOCH -  12-OZ. RING

G ER M AN  SA U SA G E 89<>

COLUMBIA
1-LB. SLICED
LB.

BACON
4 9 <•

FRESH  
DRESSED
P,B............

J

G reen Beans
Royal Rio
16-oz. Can FOR

CLUB S TEA K OUR
PRICE, LB.

ROEND S TEA K W HY
PAY

MORE?

OUR
PRICE, LB.

STAMPS j

CHECK ROAS EXTRA
LEAN

BLADE
C U T, LB.

SIRLOIN N TE A K  m f^99'
^T-B O N E  S TEA K W HY LOOK!

PAY

I Ki

MORE.
LB.

F O O D  S T A M P S  W E L C O M E  A T  N E W S O M ’S— D o u b le  G reen S ta m p s M O N . -T U E S .  W E D .

T O M A T O E S  . . . . . . . . 4 i * l
S P I N A C H  -  . . . . . . . . . . . 5  i *1
H O M I N Y

VAN  CAMP

G IAN T  
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 n1 #  FOR ■

F R U I T

C O C K T A I L

3 n. .  w  f o r  ■

DEL 
MONTE  
16-OZ. CAN

ONTARIO

Canned Pop ......... 1 1  C A N sS l

GREEN G IAN T 17-OZ. CAN

P E A S . . . 4  FOR $1

BRIGHT & EARLY

O R A N G E  J U I C E
FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN FOR 1

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISVj -OZ.

9  $1
CANS

D EL MONTE 

C A N ..............

C O R X
4  i » p «

G R EEN  B EAN S WHOLE. 17-OZ. CAN FOR $1
BIG TE X  — G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E . . . 39' M S lIS
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again todia 
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Ur Fit 
Fumiti 
Plastic 
All Pui

Better

Volume

*18

Grec
Crisi
Fres
WhH
Rom
Clip-
Red

4
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El Reno Is Bailing Out 
Yukon In Water Crisis
YUKON, OMa. (A P ) — Four 

big milk trucks were due to r<ril 
again today with water from 
nearby E3 Reno to combat a 
possible severe water shortage 
here.

The big tankers, owned by

Associated Milk Producers, Inc. 
(AM PI), b r o u ^  about 130,000 
gallons of water to Yukon Sat
urday night and Sunday after 
the city’s storage capacities 
ran low during a ration^ lawn 
watering program.

A pump failure last week 
knock^ out Yukon’s water sys
tem completely and emergency 
rationing was imposed.

After the pumps were repair
ed, however, city officials de
cided to allow limited yard wa
tering on an odd-or-even house 
number basis.

Too many persons took ad
vantage of the relaxed program 
and t ^ a n d  on the storage re
serves was just too much. City 
Manager Mike Blake said.

By 10 p.m. Saturday the sys
tem was suffering and by 1 
a.m. Sunday it was grow ii^ 
critioal, he said.

Officials qukkly reimposed 
emergency rationing and Blake 
called the state ctvU defetee of
fice.

Within one-half hour, the big 
AMPI trucks were in Yukon to 
begin their 13-mile shuttle to £3 
Reno.

“ I am just overawed by these 
people and how rapidly they re
sponded,”  Blake said.

After the trucks completed 
their weekend shuttle, Yukon 
reported about 600,000 gallons 
of water in storage Sunday 
night, slightly more than cme- 
fourth the town’s total storage 
capacity.

Damage Suit Is Readied 
Against Louisiana Firm
DOUGLAS, ARIZ. (A P ) -  

'Ihe Gadsden Hotel and nine 
others have been milked of 
their profits by a Metaihe, La. 
conq)any, authoritlM say.

The company, Americain Ho
tel Operators Corp., reportedly 
leased the Gadsden and then 
departed after piling up huge 

ibts.del
An FBI warrant issued In, 

New Orleans charges that the 
company was designed ‘ ‘to take

over numerous marginal hotels
and then fail to make appro
priate lease or purchase pay
ments.”

It was reported the company 
leased the Heidelberg Hotel in 
Jackson, Miss., last September 
and left in April after accumu
lating nearly $250,000 in debts.

George Wilkin.son of Jackson, 
president of Courtesy Inns, 
Inc., which owns the Heidel
berg, said he plans to file a

$100,000 damage suit against 
American.

When the Heidelberg owners 
cancelled the lease to American 
.Ipril 10. Wilkinson said, ‘ ‘we 
had to come up with $40,000 out 
of our pockets to meet their 
last payroll.”

One of American’s officials, 
Lloyd William Sahley, was m- 
dicled this week by a federal 
grand jury in Mobile, Ala., on a 
charge of giving fa l^  informa
tion to a bank in connection 
with a loan, officials said.

Sahley, also indicted two 
weeks ago by a San Diego 
grand jury in an allegedly 
fraudulent loan scheme, is 
serving a federal court sen

tcnce in New Orleans on an tai*
ccme tax violation.

Wilkjnson said he approved 
the lease to Sahley’s group on 
Bradstreet.

In addition to the Gadsden, 
the FBI said American leased 
hotels or motels in Louisiana, 
Alabama, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and New Yoric.

The operation was described 
as a successor to a scheme op
erated by Leisure Inns and Re
sorts, Inc., of Cleveland, Ohio, 
in which three Kansas City ho
tels were drained of revenues 
and left with unpaid bills.

Officials said Sahley also was 
involved in that operation.
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SAFEWAY ★  Heavy Beef Cuts Are USDA Choice Grade! 

★ Wide Selection of National Brands! 
★ Extra Money^Saving Safeway Brands!

★ Finest, Freshest Fruits and V e g e M s !  
★ Tops in Daily Foods ( Fresh Bake Goods! 
★ Top Savings on Health & Beauty Aids!

★ Friendly, Courteous Service! 
★ Plus Specials Every Day! 
★ Rainchecks Which O U A tA N TK  

II Mt aavsrtlMa I

Safeway Special

Soft Drinks
Cragment. Rtfrothliigl 

(10>oi. Bottkf, Plat Dtpasit)

6>Pak

Ctn.

Safeway Special

Cheese Loaf
V

I r t t n  ImitatloN. 
Id«al for CotforeltsI

Safeway Big Buyi

Saltines
Mclrost Soda Croektrt* 

Sorvt With Soup or Solodl

\< vV

t'iy V ■>

WIlMh Vi«M «

B o w l C le a n e r
Whit* Mafic. SptcUl!

Air Freshener 
Furniture Wax 
Plastic Broom 
Ml Purpose Cleaner

Irocoda. 9-ai.
Room Doederoot Coo

7-01.
W h ito  Magic Lo m o o  C o o

Kltchoo Croft »-Coeii

Wkito 2t-oi. I 
Magic lettfoV

Better Homes

D o g  F o o d
Old rol. For Cota, Tool Coo 1 1 4
Table Salt K.“ 104
Gelatins J.n -w ui. DMnrl.1 Wi 134
Potted Meat h . Lt 214
Blackeye Peas iir234

Sr ^

T o m a t o  S o u p  t  %
T o w o  H ooso. Z o i t y l  • - l O . T I - o i .  C m  J b

H o t  C h il i  or̂Rogwlar*
W ith  lo o o f .  T o w o  H o o m  » h | I  o« . C m

T o m a t o  C a t s u p  O f U
H Ig h w o y . H o v o rfo H  ~ I 4 - o m  R o H to

V ie n n a s
WilMO

film
.Cm

Sliced Bacon
Safeway. No. 1 Qualify!

& Gardens

Encyclopedia 
of Cooking

Yolume 1 2 ~ I3

$ L 8 9

Chip-A -Roo Cook ies swuhin«-is-oi. •«« 87^

S teak  Sauce Prim* ciK>ic»-ie-ei. oetii* 81 <

Crisco O il CedUno OH-31-ei. letti* $ 1 .52

Red H eart D og F ood ' i*«iFiaver-isi/,.ei.c«h 17^ 

V iva  Tow els scoH îxe-ct. r» ii 44 ^

N estle  M orsels swni s»t*»-ia-oi. vk«. 94^

S ara  Lee Pie vvAppi* ★ charry. froian—]l-a. Pkf. $ 1 .7 5

Lucky W h ip  Aaratad Tapplitf— V-ei. Caa 6 9 4

A v o c a d o  Dips Saa»aV lai. Plastic 5 9 <

L a s a g n a  Sara laa. Praasa ll-o i. P tf. $ 1 . 1 1

Pie Shells Mn. smith's FrattaealdanDalaxa.a-liKh—I-Ot.Pkt. 6 9 ^

Safeway Wieners nr 55̂
I  I  ■ Pork Shoulder. W hole. I *  f ”  .Smoked Picnics - 1̂  55^

Premium Ground Beef
Meats are Uncondithtmlly Q

Fresh Fryers
3 7 *

Ready to CeokI 
USDA lespeeted Wlrale 
Graded 'A' — Lk.

.-.-x .

Cabbage i  a ,
Texas Grown. Crisp! I l l
Firm Green Heads! — Lb. i B i

Nectarines
Plums

Celiferela.
Large Siie! —Lb.

Great for 
Snoelul

Chipped Meats Safaway. TMn SIleaU Phf. 43V 
Chopped Ham Safeway. Sliced Pfcf. 65V
Beef Wieners Safeway. Skinleu Pkt. 89V
Beef Wieners or -^ReEwlor. Oscar Moyer WkSa UOS 
Link Sausage Sofewey. Peric Pkf. 79V
Beef Sausage .Jrr/i.,, u  59v
Beef Sausage lasy ta h ra ^ ra l hall $115
Sliced Picnics ★ Malt ar ★ Whala. Watar AOOaU — Ih. 63V

Safaway. Fully CaahaOl

Taalyl 
ShanhGreen Onions 

Crisp Radishes 
Fresh Carrots 
White Onions 
Romaine Lettuce tss -...29V 
Clip-Top Turnips is." -..29V
Red Lettuce ter CalarM SolaUal -Jaah 29V

tang

4 ^ .
Crwuiliy Freslil Celle

Per VHamln '

Medium 
Large Slf#

Cantaloupes
Texas.
Large Size. 
Sweet & Juicy! 

— Each

Pace Downy Shampoo

P i c a n t e

S a u c e

F a b r i c

S o f t e n e r
P r o t e i n  2 1

* t s i . 4 2 ^

*'is.7 4 ^

Fora Huffy Soft WaaM

« t s i $ l 7 7
.

•eta Hair Oeaneed IrigM

^  $ 1 . 7 9

Canned Ham

CaB^mJQvaiffyl

Boneless Roast $ 1 0 8

-  $349

Cut-Up Fryers - . . .  45v
Roasting Chickens ->■ 49v
Fryer Thighs ^siarxS!::̂ ^ -...iBSV 
Split Breasts si 
Beef Short Ribs 
Beef Patties
Fish Sticks >ra Caalcad. laraa tlao

Turbot Fillets 
Corn Dogs

Mha. Aram USOA
O fO a  'A' Vryara ■■ Ih.

■aaf Hafa. UW A 
Chaiaa OraOa Nsauy Saaf. t t .  ^

Pra CaahaU

UamUy hack.
faatanO lo ar ta rra o a .il

1041.

■aaf Owch ShawlOar 
■at Raait. USD* Chaica 
OraOa Haavy iaaf

Boneless Steak
■aaf Chuch Taa Ma4a.
USDA Chafea

1 8
— Lb.

Top Round Steak $ |  69
leweteoo ieef Round. 
USDA Oielce Grade

Kimbies 

Disposable 
Diapers

-^kOmiuglvF l2-Ok.hoR$I.O» 
★ D eytiiM  SO-Of. Box $2.06

Stayfree
Maii-Mb

Sea & Ski
$1.59Caldan Tan 4-ac. 

LoNoe PtaiVk

' "T-S- w -

L u u c h  M e a t
Safawav. SIleaU ★ ■##! aalagaa .  „
★ Sylcaa ★ Macatanl ■  Cbaata *** ^
★ Oliva ★ Wchla-nmiaata P kg.

Sliced Bologna
Oteor Mayor i
ARogolar or W|oof

Sliced Bologna
Sofawoy. Largo Slio 
ARogolor or WThiok

Bufana

Cricket „ If. Lighter 1̂ ' 
$1.39— Eackf

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., July 15, IS & 17, in Big Spring, Tex.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
C Cayyrighf If 10, Salaaay Sfarat, iMaryaratW.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

4
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
a Mu ral ctas*mcMlMi • r r a a f c i  
Mphabtllcally wtlh Mk ctwsIflcattMi 
KtM uumMlaar under eeck.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICRS ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  P
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..........
FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-*; h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitchen, two tilt boths, carpeted. InlOME

A-Sl

Watson Ploce. O. H. Datly. Warren Real I oat. 
Estate. Ptionc 267.6dS4. Ithode

ACRE. Three bedroom, natural 
good water, many fruit, pecan 
trees. Phone 1SM7I4.Phone

W A N T A D  RATES
tMINIMUM IS WORDS)

Cooseentive InsertioDS
(Be sure le

r  SB-llc werd 
. XSS—17c werd

oeunt name, address 
iMnbtr H Included In

year od.)
1 day .......
1 days ........
S days ................. i .ie n c were
4 days ...............  3.7S—ISC word
s days .............. 4.W—Ne werd
4th day .........................  FREE

MONTHLY Werd od rate (IS words)
Sl«.u
other Clossilled Rates Upee Reewesl.

ERRORS
Please neltly us ei any srrers at 
snee. We cMOiet be respenslbls ler 
errors beyond the lirti day.

CANCELLATIONS
It ireur od Is cancelled betere ex- 
plratten, you ore cheri id only ler 
actual nuinher of days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waiRdai editlan—t:H  ojn. 
Soma Dor Under CtasMtleaWaa 
Toe Lola Ta Ctaosity: 1B:M ojn. 

For londoy odltlan—4 pjn. Friday
Closad Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold does not koowingly accept 
HolF Wanted Ads Ihdl Indlcala d

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ( S }  

• u  n u i  n t m t

Hemt :43-4tSS 
Eouol Housinf OFOOrtunlty

R eaU I»-V A  k FHA Repas 
WE NEED LISTINGS RfAlTOR

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES

new cholcas from %2SM0 to UOMO. 
Idool nolgnborhoods In Kentwood & SW 
Big Spring. A tine selection ot belter 
hemes. Immcdlote occuponcy In one. 
Some with fireplaces, dens, doubts 
goroges.
COUNTRY LIVING
Everything you could wont In a country 
heme. 2 bottis, 3 bedrooms & den. Ige 
open family-living areo. fireplace, ittog 
carpel. Beouhfui home with taste. Big 
Spring & Coahoma ochaolt, Vb ocre.
NICE OLDER HOME
Soodous 2 bedroom, separate lormol 
dining room, fireplace, carpel, fenced 
yard, detached ooroge & partially 
hnlshod efficiency apartment. Good 
location omong_nice neighbors & well 

ferkopt homes. $7,990. Easy terms.
COLLEGE PARK

br-2 bih, brick trkn, lovely lonf crped 
yard, kingslie bdrms, carpet, drci>es. 
It's a lot of home value for SN.IOO.
WILLIAM MARTIN .................... I4S-37SI
PEGGY MARSHALL ................. 247-47SS
ELLEN EZZELL ........................  247-74IS
LEA LONG ................................. l iM IH

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE:
Over 15.000 so. ft. floor spore tar ap
prox. S3.00 per ft- Includes targe bwek 
of property. Tremendous buy.
PARKHILL
A reosonably priced borne <n drsirobic 
area between VA ortd new hoso'tol. 5br 
3bth, brick, new gold corpel. corcoit 
A garoge. S1XSS0.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideol home tor your needs — 2 minutes 
to work-school. S'/4 per cant Intersst 
rote estab. In two's allows low 277 
payments. Reoionable down and ossume 
owners loeui bolanot. 3 br. I both, 
carpet, feno*. central heat-cooUng.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
—ora scarce— but bere ore two choices; 
One 2 br home ncor Howord Colitgc, 
$1,000 down. S72 mo. also 3 br, I both, 
central heat<oollng, carpet, $1,400 down, 
1I&.00 month, near dty park, AAorcy 
school.
FOUR BEDROOM
Newly remodeled 2bath home, 3602
ttomllton. near Morey School. New
carpet, bullt-lns. S17JOO.
CHAS. (M AO McOkRLEY ........ 243-44S5
(iORDAN MYRICK ..................34t-4tS4
CECELIA ADAMS ..................... 243-4tS3

HOROSCOPE
L KM CARROL RIGMTER,

ooin

don't despair tor ttio p.m 
the chance to be dever 
for Interesting ways to 
oblectives.

ARIES (Mordi 21 to April 19) Don't 
try to force things your woy new, but 
oo olond with the Ideos ol oss'xiota 
ond this becomes o fovoroble day tor 
you.

TAURUS lApril 20 to May 20) 
Financial offolrs moy not work out os 
otannod In day, but by p.in. you can 
mok# them right. Avoid extrjvogcnce. 
Reoch better understanding with mote 
In p.m.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 211 Vxike 
adlustments In the dgy to rca'Iy get 
going. By p.m., judgment Is fine ond 
you're working great guns. Accomplish 
much while the spirit moves you.

A400N c h il d r e n  {June 22 ta July 
I I I  Assist 0  good friend who Is having 
diffloult sleddl^ early. T)wn have fun 
In p.m. Clear up dwires In afternoon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contoct 
friends who can help you In p.m., os 
they'ro buoy earllor. Go It alone during 
day whero personal nwdters are con
cerned and get good results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't

rwig, or It will cjst you 
Get your Mils paid nore

TUESDAY. JULY 1A 1974 llombast
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: Unexpcded

ponditloos keeo you from being able 
to ju t Itw-ough plons os slorted, but

new Ideos ond orofeds. 
1".. hut not ta put anything In ooerallon
" "  dinrisnea change, but Ih.s is

0 bigwt 
o good deol 
promptly ond build up your credit. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Od. 22)

HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY SUTER
IWI LANCASTER .................... SS7-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................. 147-S4H

Good

not yet the hme. 
SCORPIO (Od. 23 to Nov. 21) Face

responsibilities and get them complded 
as runnino away only compounds them
Clear up misunderstanding with mote 
dIplomatloaMv In p.m.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 
(3onT oroue with on associate wlio is 
acting differently from whol you ex
pected. Tonight you understand why ond 
oon use tad to straighten things out.

CAPRIC(>RN (Dec- 22 to Jon. 20) 
Yterk Instood ot going off on somo 
tangent, and you ydn out. Then take 
the needed health treatments In p.m. 
Do something about trouhlc-moklng 
feltaw worker.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 1o Feb. 19) Plon 
early for tun totar with congoniols, then 
get busy oo whatever Is of a creohve 
nature. Show mote affection, though 
busy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Atorch X I Don't 
fuss over sltuoHon ot home, but oc- 
oo«^lsh mudi In business world. Take 

of home affdrs In p.m. Settle 
business prablems.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

N O VA D E A N  R HOADS
^ okMGalbot

Dton S#«d MIntd Let Us Sell Yeursi"

daallficotlan

Neither does Tlw Herald knowingly 
ncBSpI Hetp Wnntad Ads Ibdt Indicdte 
d itraNrsncg >ds^ en ddb liam 
emotoyers covarad by tne Age
DtscninlndNon In Emglerinent Act. 
Mora intarmaWsn on ttiose mottort 
may bo obtolnad Rom tlw Wogo 
Hoar ONIca In tlm U.S. Dspai'tmsnt 
at Lohar.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WASSON JLbOITION - tnrac btdraom, 
two both, ono car garage, newly car
peted. targe fenced yard. 243-2143 after 
S:00 pjn.______________________________

Off.: 263-2450 i t 800 Lancoster
Patricia Bntts — 2S7-8S58

Equal Housing Opoertunity

A HOME PLUS
3'fOO sq. ft. under roof. Total elec. Ref. 
Air Beoutiful rock firepl. Bit In-kit. 
Snack bar. 3 or 4 bedr. 1 full baths. 
Paneled, crpt, dropes. Plus 10 oc. fned. 
cyclone fned yd. 5 oc. coostal bermuda 
Irrigated. New born and corrals. Possible 
troOe for nice home. LO Ws.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
2 or 3 bOr. 2 full ctrmlc boths* formol 
tfin. Ig. kit. liv. crpt & dropes. sing 
gor. fried yd/Wg sbodt trees. $15,900. 
or equity.
A REAL BARGAIN
Wood frame 2 bdrm. llv, & paneled dden. 
crpt A drapes. Nice tned yd with extra 
storage. Nice view of city. S9S40.
INN
stucco hse with 4 rooms. A little re
decorating Is oil It needs. Close to stores 
& schs.
2 LOTS
One house. 2 bdrm, 1 both, llv. and 
finished bosement with woodbrn firepl. 
Good wtater well. Completely fned. Lviy 
oonel and ocousllcol ceilings. Corpt and 
drps. SI4.000. GOLIAD SCHS.

HOUSE ON AC.
LvIy Ig. brick house. 3 bdrm. 1 Ig both 
Family site bIt-in kitchen. Carpet and 
drps. Lg utility room. Detodhed goroge 
with utility. Water Well. $11,000. NEW 
LOAN.
17 ROOMS

2 story older house. 2' i baths, 2 kitchens, 
plenty of rooms tar everyone. Some cor- 
pet. Furnished. S1UI0O. TERMS
DUPLEX
1 hedr. and I bedr. plus 2 gor. opts. 
Some furnished SI0.500. Owner finance, 
at 1%. Good revenue.
NEAR DOWNTOWN

2 bedr. stucco house, 2-1 bedr duplex 
ond 0  bedr apt. All on some lot. Good 
revenue. TERMS.
BUILD ON THIS LOT
40'x140' cleared, ready to build on 
S2650.
A REAL BUY . .
Small 4 rm. stucco hse. Close to dow'i- Priced low teens,
town. $3,000 TOTAL. -  w. n.

I9M SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2525 . . . Equal Housing OpportunlN
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

lA BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD
WILL SELL FOR ''RADE j SOLD
A good money moxing business. This
laundromat Is 't. I t . ho< 20 Maytag A 
4 speed queen wnsiere and If you still 
ike ta do your own washing me o'd

UNIQUE ENTtANCi IN TH'S KENT 
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x1$ 13x12 ond

wringer type we still hove ^  seti. 10:iix12. Two lorge ceramic tile boths with 
dryers, 4 Heavy du'v will ho'd up toldresslng table. Loige lomlly loom with 
M lbs of drying. Wl'l o'so cooslder|wood burning flreploce, corpeted, 
selling or trade 2 bedroom mobile home seporote utility room, doub'e gbrage, 
with business. Selling due to ood feolth. I fenced, corner lot.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

C A S TL E  R E A L TO R S
805 E. 3rd Wally & Cliffa Slate

m
263-4401

KAY McDa n ie l  ......... 2$7-md HELEN McCRARY ...... 2i3*21l2
TOM SOUIH ...............  247-7711

PI A llot JEANNE WHITTINGTON 247-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listsing

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tile 
fence, sliding gloss drs onto pertio w'o 
beau yd of fruit trees. SI4JI00. Morrison 
SI.
SCURRY STREET — Income property: 2 
houses. 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vacant. See

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING 
A T  TH E  RITZ 

TW O
W A L T  DISNEY 

FEATURES

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 car garage & strg. Cent H&A, 
crpt. thru-out, fned bkyd, coll for oppl.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm.lSmoll Form, W ocres, oil In cultivation.

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lois of plore for 
$12,500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
& don on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Neot and clean, three bedrcom, 
den home, SU.bUO.

NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdrms, 2 b*9$. 
den, kit w-bor, fenced by-yard. Si'e only 
by oppt. ott-gor.

WALK TO DOWN TOWN
o gd hom« & this hom# 1̂  clean, 
<.'rpid bdrmSe big liv rm« att-go. $ big 
fenced b-yard.

MARCY SCHOOL
u*ty b*,*. orntf *'• on ler 

3 bdrmSe 2 bths, rd erpi* den.
IT S  BIG — IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 b(*rms, t 'g  bth, 
rm, big kit S9JOO What a buy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this b  cute — 1^ bdrms* Ig llv rm 
work eosy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC

ylOO

din

crpt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hdrms, 2 bfhs, 
equity buy, pmt$ under SIM.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bihs $13,150.

Equot Heusina Opportunity

JAIM E MORALES
on equal housmg opportunity 

Days 247-4040 Nights Military Wslcome

BuildKENTWOOD a r e a  — 5M ocros. 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
•^^Jj^WOOD — 7MD sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 144 bth 
'(•r Jus* ttPra. BIrcti pnl
Kit & den. Cent heot & refrIg air. Sep 
util rm, for wash & dryer, freezer Bk

dbl gor,pot & Irge foeront sit porch, 
stor. C It today I 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1M Mh, 
cptd, fireplace, bIt-in range B oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., I'/S bIh bif-l 
R-O, cent H & A ,  Irge bkyd, gar. $2350 
equity, Pymts. S105.
tlTH PLACE — ocrost from HCC ! 
br, & den, I bih. Painted Inside & out 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU (K)T S3SM — wont o 
bargain for only $9200 tot. Pymt S72. 
Set this one today.
m  ACRES — 3 br., & den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, Iru  sing. gor. 
$I0,5M. Bargain pymts. S72.
NICE dean motel 42 unIK price to 
sell, only S55JIM. S10,0M dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4421 
14)1 E. 5th &
BIrtNyell Lone

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

CHOICE ACREAGE
Oifice

263-1988
Home

263-2062

4 bthe swim pool w dress rm A showeis. Half mlntrols. Priced right.
Jam on opprox 2 ocres of beau londscaped|3 ACHES ond corner lot. close to Jet 
1 lond in secluded oreo. Priced to sell. Drive In Theater on Wesson Rd.

f  RMl NtbSlflf '
OBBortwilhr

2111 Scarry ............ 2S3-2S91
. Rains Rowland . . . .  2C3-448I
'D e l Anstia .............  20-1473
' Doris T r im b le ........ 2f2-lMl

REALTOR
REEDER REALTORS

Jo.4B9e Little ........  263-1781
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICt

EAST 17th
Ret. Air, Lrg living rm. Form dlnlrg 
oroo, oil spick & smn. 2 lrg bdrm, 
crptd. custom drps. garage, tned. Well 
tar your yord SI5.5M.

GAIL ROAD
2 acres w'2500 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full 
Dths, huge kIt-den combination, Irpic, 
lovely crM, fruit trees, dbl goroge.
HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm In High 
lond South* time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entrance to base, S4.5M. tot SI.5M. 
dn, 7Vb% at S9S. mo. has Air Cond.

PARKHILL
Neat* trim* home New Crpt, redecoc,
goroge A workshop* nice lown, 3 bdrm 
* >250.$16.

2 BDRM
Corport, 75' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot $6,900.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm* den, form din
ing oreo, frpic* bit-lns* D/W A disposol, 
gd water well* nice view, born & cor 
rols.
Set us for Commercial property. Motels 
lots A ocreooe on Hvry A Etc.
WEST I6th
3 bdrm, kit, din rm, liv rm, breakfast 
rm, ond utM. rm. Efficiency apt. incl 
AM for only $11,500.

gGRaBaafUEM

W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Gat a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Bnsiness and 
Servlire Dbrector.

Acoualicol Carpet Claaning MUFFLERS

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, spravod, gilt- 
t*rad or plain room, ontir* house, free 
•stlmotos. James Taylor, 243-3121.

BROOKS CARPET — Upholsfory 17 
vMra exptrltnc* In Big Spring, not a 
sidt-linc frta tstlmoles. 907 East 14th. 
Phon* 243-2920__________________________ ;

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G
Concratt Work

MUFFLERS & TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Avollahie 
Gasoline Lov^ Mower 

Engines Rt f̂cHfedEngines RtfXHred
W ESTERN A U TO

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning sorvicq 
and repair. Phono 247-2239, or 247-4449.

^dewolkt ond potlos. Coll RItfKird 
Burrow. 263-4435.
SMALL CONCRETE jobs, lown mowing, 
yord work, clfOn up* moving ond 
houilng. Joo Cox 31̂ 7925.

Books Dirt-Yord Work

ATTENTION • BOOK Loverq. Johnnlt's 
Ilk* ntw '73 & ‘74 coayrtght will save 
you money, logt Lancaster.

lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, -oexhoe, 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhzrt, 399 47iu.
ALL TYPES yord work; mowlnj, 
plowing, Ifveling, cleoning and hauling. 
Phone 243-2497 (or more Intormotion.

504 Johnson

REALTOR

566 E. 4th ...................  267-8266
Lila Estes .................. 267-6657
Laveme Gary ...........  263-2318
Pat Medley ................  267-8616'

lEAUOR'

HERE IT IS — that BIG 3 bdrm, 
bth homo w-hugh don. locottd In th« 
Pork HIM oroa. It does n«od a litti* 
fixing, but Is prlc9d right at just $11,750 
total/ can bo squlty buy.
JUST PERFECT — lov 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
horns w-boou gold corpsl, nictly dropsd, 
sing garage, nice yard, and quick 
possession w-only S3IM equity ond S9S 
mo pymt, $12,500 total.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — brk 3 bdrm, 

bth home crptd & draped, fenced 
front & bock, reody for occupancy, 
equity buy and S101 mo pymts.
FORSAN SCH(X>L — Ig 2 bdrm on

HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
to occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a Mom

If-lto onloy my bit-ln ovsn. range, dohwshr. 
disposol & relrlq In Ige. kit w 
break rm.; Children to play In
stalred ottic ploy rm; a Dad ta relax 
after a hard days work In cool ref. 
olr comfof. $14,500 tot.
DID YOU GOOF?

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired of the noise & hassle of dty 
living? Than escape to this Coahoma 
country home on almost 2 ocres. Red 
brk beoutv w. 3 bdrme, 2 bths, for.
Ivg. rm., den, Ige. kit w. Mt-ln O &
R. Sep util., 24'x24' wksbp- Low taxes, 
od water. Won't lost long at X1J00.
New listing.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fontostlc Is not even odequote ta 
deserRie this unique hon>e. Set high on 
5 ocres. Over 3JXI0 sq. fl. Iv(i. oreo.
Handy owner hoe renovoted kit. A It 
Is picture book perfect. Con. heat, ref. leoulty buy gives you $93 Mo. pymts 
olr, wdbr>g frpic In spac. den. Molestlclor oppralsol has been mode to allow 
view from window wall In ZS'xX' Ivg. |a new loan to be processed quickly, 
rm. Wlfbln city limits. Mid 30's. p p n v f/ x. p p i.-T x rv
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY IY , F K t l  IY
Lubbock bound owner bos lust reduced I?—?'* northwwt of town on ^leugo.
equlfy 00 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson. I* bdrm, nicely epM , o__kit. designed
$3,000 moves you In ond gives you a ' *  -.*^''en. In mind, gorden spoce &

You did It you hoven't token time to 
see Indde our choice listing ot 1404 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy kll.,ohormlngly 
decorated. Trees In T<*. An

7 per cent Int. rate ot Sill AAo. Huge 
country kit. a  real deal I.
FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor qaraae & torn, site kit.-dining. 
Owner hos reduced price to SI 9,700. 
A4arcy Sch.
CAN’T  WALK. CAN’T  TALK
but this Coronado curt. bit. home speaks 
for Itself. It feotures on elegant form. 
Ivq. rm, odioined by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45' kit.-den w. dble sUdlng drs 
to huge patio 1s on activity center for

fruit trees. Lots of rm for kld« to room 
Perfect spot ior animals. Best of all. 
It's well within your budgell
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to pay rent when the 
some money could buy you tbis neol
2 bdrm older home on Main. Clote 
to everything. Chuck full ot features 
only on older home con giva you. Triple 
oorage. Mid Teens.
SETTLE DOWN
to 0 life of comfort & leisure In this
3 bdrm 2 bth. Western Hills home with

the whole fom. 3 spacious bdrms, 2; Ivg. rm. homey tom. rm w. frpl. Compl. 
bths. Lviy landscaped yd., rodio ron-ieopd. kit. Sep. Util. cov. potto. $344)00. 
trolled goroge dr. Don't delay, see Wont a brortd new home? Coll Reeder 
todoy! I Agency for details!

Paint! ng-Paparing

in t e r io r -e x t e r io r  pointing, all 
work guoronteod. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith. 243-4329.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. D. 
M. Miller, 110 south Nolan. 247-5493.

Housa Moving
Bldg. Supplies

JERRY DUGAN - painting, dry wall 
and acoustical ceilings. Commerclal- 
Resldentlol-lndustrlol. All work
quoronteed. Free esiimotes Phone 263- 
0374.

HOUSING MOVING - 1510 West 51h offer 5.00 p.m 
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 247 23141 

'doy or night.

INTERIOR AND extorlor pointing — 
jfree estimotes. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131

GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CARPEN TRY

CHARLES HOOD  
House Moving

PAINTING: INTERIOR- Exterior, storm 
doora and windows. Install EjncUng. 
Roland Fryar, Box 745, Forson, 243 1/40.

lots, plenty of rm to odd on, nice 
quiet r4reet, close to Webb, Equity buy 
ond S94 mo. $10,500 total.
NICE & NEAT — 2 bSdrm hrme on 
Dixie, o real borggln, only $6,500 totol. 
HOMES WANTED any price, ony where. 
YES we hove oireody sold most of 
our Usings and we hove bu/<rs wolt/ng. 
LIST with us and be HAPP't, we 
specialize In SATISFIED customers. 
DUPLE)(ES — we hove 4 to rhnest 
from, different loootlora, different prices, 
coll for more Into.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-llFURNISHED APTS.
WANT TO BUY from cwmor equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone Itt-

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOUR CEMETERY lots In Trinity Pork. 
Garden of Gottwemone. Phone X7-S474 
for more Intarmotton.

FARMS & RANCHES
HALF SECTION Torzon tour Irrigation 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced. 
44 mile unoervauna pipa. 2210 buGdgd 
pecon frees, Kleincsgrass, oltalta, cotton, 
Movs Allotmont, owner terns. Trade for 
ranch, etc. Box 1144, Ljpneea. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANTED — TWO bedroom house, hall 
decent location (or StJXIo down, $M 
month. Moiling address 90SV5 East 15lh. 
Lit us Look.

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243-3172 OR 243 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN

1400' 3 br. 2 ba. finished .............  $19,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............  $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............  S<4,4SC

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 743-5323

B-3
People or Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. t  a  3 iedroom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 3$ 

Mrs. Aloha Morrison
FURNISHED

Rood.
Southland

OR unfurnished

Aportments, Air Bose

ments, one to threa bedrooms, bills Mid, 
$40 up. Otflc* Hours: 1:00 to 4:00.
RMl. ............................

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT, furnished 12x45 tnoMla 

Two bedrooms, one both, nic*. 
Phone 24KB14 after 5:00.
CLEAN, o n e  bedroom for couple only.

nemon.Phone 263-7145 for more Informa

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fsneta yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all Mils ex
cept electricity poid.

FROM |80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDRO(3M unfurnished house ___
coll 24AS4I1 tar oppolnhnent. S9S, Mile 
pa HI.

l»«fFOom, one 
both, excellent location. )02 UncMn. Sl5o 
m ont^ WIN occept one child. Coll 343- 
1224 offer S:00 pxn.

MOBILE HOMES A-I2
1973 MOBILE HOME — 45x14, two 
bedroom, two both, portly furnished. STOg 
equity ond take over poyments. 263-174S.
WOULD LIKE to exchange mobile 
In (Morado Springs. Cdiorado, tor one
In Big Spring. Write C. Leehler, 1095 
Western Drive, Lot 409G, zip 10915. or 
coll 30&S97-S3S3.
UNFURNISHED LATE modtl 14x74 foot, 
ttwee bodroom Show trailer. Sing carpet, 
elechic flpRolace. Tofce up payments, 
$129 monlh. Phone 247-S342.
COMPLETELY REMODELED Defroltar, 
1974 model, range ond refrigerotor,
skirted, storage shed, low lot rent, 
fenced yard, pets allowed. $2300. 243-1443.
FOR SALE - 1949 ChjnDiOn Tioller

10X50. three bedroom pnikilly fur
nished, for more Informoflon, call 394- 
4377.
WE LOAN Money on now or used moblta 
homes. First Federal Savings & Loon 
500 AAoln. 247-0252.

Melody Cameo

Town & Coantrv

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!
Every Home It Reduced 

Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

2100 W. FM 700
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 2U-0901

DOROTHY HARUsNO ........... 247-I09S
LOYCE DENTON ................. 243-4545
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHIl LIP BURCHAM ........... 243-4094
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 247-l«l7
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  247-2144

S H A FFE R

REALTOR
24311512000 Blrdwoh

Equol Housing Opoortunlty'
VA *  FHA REPOS 

PARK HILL — large 2 ockm, sep. din, 
crpf. ducted olr, new paint inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent loraCon for 
split level home In Kentwood area $2700. 
EQUITY BUY — at $96 nnnth, 3 bdrm, 
cent heot/oir, new roof & Mint, 2 cor 
gar, lrg lot, only SllJOa 
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
Schctâ  popping center, corner let,

LARGE 2 STORY — (or largo family. 
Form dining, rm, I bth, targe hosement, 
good carpet, wofer well, on full Mock, 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented for S12S mo. tot $1500.
CLIFF le a g u e  ....................... 253-0792
JACJC SHAFFER .......................  247-5149

C h ap arra l

M obile

H om es
SALES A PARK

I.S. 20 East ef Snyder Hwy.

R E A L

I'

N. BIrdwell Lotte
Bended and Insured

N14S47

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron; gates, 
porch Mses. hand ralle f1r*place 
screens. Phone 243-2301 after 4:30 p.m.

ROOFING

WILL DO roofino, composition S3 5C per 
square, wood S4.50 per squoro. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. U7-2309.

Vacuum Claanars

Mobile Home Services

WANTED: ALL TYPES 
JOBS

CAR“ BNTRY

Na lob too smoii.No lob toe Ug 
FREE estimates.

GMW Repair & Remodeling 
143-4441

City Delivery

CITY DBUVERY — move fumltur# and 
oppItanoM- Wtll movt one item or 

hooeeholU. Phone 243-2225. 1004 
w e s T V *  Tommy Cootae.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE eSTIMATBZ 

PHONE 247-7954
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service Will 
anchor, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 347-2344.

Office Supplies

THOMAS
rYPawRiTER a o ffic e  supply

1*1 Main 147-Mfl

EL-ECTROLUX — 
sellino vacuum cleaners

AMERICA'S taroest 
ng vacuum cleaners. SolewScrvlce- 

SupMles. Ralph Wolker. 247-1071 or 263
3009.

FOR Bfsr 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU'S WHO FOR SERVICE, U l l  . . . 263-7331

- E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ...............................  263-2198
Sue Brown .......................................   267-6230
Lee H a n s ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129
WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS |CLOSE TO WEBB 
you'll be os tool oe o cucumber In this 3 bdrm. 2 bih. home Is reody (or 
tnls 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home occupancy. Only $2,300 down ond $143

bedroom, two bain., 
burch

t^ '!^7-W 9 '''
wired for

Otal^dryer. Goroge. Fence 1104 
Winston, srn. Apply 1104 W n iS v  ’

bedroom
and television raom, 144 both. iivTna

»!tk!
corpteed, ^oped, new olr oondltlonlicoviMrf 'ZT oonomoning,

Phene 143-U31
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED & REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.N.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY & SET4IP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two boths, refrigerated olr, wosher- 

(ully furnished. Ne equity. 243-
2 T '
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our hones for resole. One 
14x45, Two 12x40, one 14x10. Phone 263- 
M3).

threeFOR SALE; Beoutllul 14x74 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrlecroted air. Tie downs. Lott at 
extras. Coll 247-7402.

WARREN

ftar the”  utmost In eleqont living, coll 
to see this beou. home In Coronado 
Hills.
ONLY 12,000. EQUn Y
will put you In this 3 bdrm. IW bth 
home. Near Webb. Payments S96.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this oreo Is A-1. 3 bdrm. 
KENTWOOD brk. home tor $20,000. Lge. 
fned. bockyd. (or summer family en- 
loyment.
SOME*IIING SPEO AL
not o house but a wity of life. Beoutiful 
red brk. courtyard overlooks o tiored 
landscape yard that odloins o mossive 
den. Thin lovely 2 bdrm. 2 bth. home 
offers unbellevoble quollty A beauty. You 
will be chormed by the extroe. 
oomeroom, shop, lg- utility A unique 
architecture. Cell tor oM- to set.
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY
lot site. 100x150 Zoned tor business.

rental units plus o home to live In. 
Ideal location. Hos good Income, priced 
to sell. Ownor Is ntovlno-

Mo.
JUST LISTED
spocloue 2 bdrm. home w-poneltd den. 
Nice carpel A drapes. Tile fnced. yd. 
S9I mo. near HI School.
NICE BRICK
on quiet street. 3 bdrm — Ig. bth, cptd 
llv. A dining. Birch cabinets w-l>lt. In 
stove Only SI3.100.
c o m m f Ir c ia l  c o r n e r
150x175 lot. Going Business. Priced to 
sell.
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In toft gold 
tones to show off your furniture. Formol 
Llv. A Dining plus breokfost orra Lg 
den w-llreploce for added wormfh. 3 
bdrm. 2 pretty bths., 0 yard for oil 
the tamlly to enjoy w-eoty cor# 3, lov. 
patio. RefrIg. olr. Lew 30'a
TRI-LEVEL

REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661
1000 Acres Mortin Ceunty — reduced 
1140 Acres Berden Ceunty

3 BDRM, 1 tile bins, llv, din, kit, 
gor, rial itMe, WossM Add.

.3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM, 3 bth, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lott in Western Hills.
Older home — 4 bdrms, needs seme 
work on It, ,$5590.

tar thot special gome raom or 4th bdrm. 
kitchen2 bths., a kitchen ony mother would 

enjoy. A botcony oft matte? bdrm. bddt 
more charm ta this lovefy hnn-.e. 
Spoclous oroundt, choice locnrlon A 
workshop. Coll to see.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heot- 
dlr, potto, booutlhfl yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two baths. 247-ltlS.
SEE THIS three bedroom brick, two 
Doth, corner lot, droped. Balance on 
eld loon at S'/i. 3100 Colvin. 243-3970.
TWO BEDROOM with lorge den and 
living room, large fenced In backyard, 
S7S0 Egultv On 4'7» per cent loon. Con 
be seen at 1303 Pickens.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner; Wree beiirnom, 
one both, rock home. Excellent locatijn, 
$22,000 with SSJXX) down. Inquire otter 
2:00 p.m., 243 1353.
SAND SPRINGS: two bedroom, carport, 
fenced, water well, on W ocre. 393-5250.
BY OWNER tlx rooms., ,  ̂ - -------  both, ooroge,
1 ^  removed, j e n ^  yord, 17500, M4
Oouglot. Phone 243-4(53.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly .......................  247-4654
S. M. Smith  ................  267-594)

Nights 247-7042

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 batb hemt com 
plelely corpeted A draped, lorae fenced 
backyard, equity buy, $95 meinhiy poy. 
meats.

COX REAL ESTATE

343-I9S1 243-2041

FOR SALE by owner. Three bedroom 
two boths, den-dInIng comblnotlon with 
huge flreploce, corner lot, largo 
bockyord. Located In Western H.lls, 
Close ta major thoppjng oroo and bose. 
See It today. Owner available otter 1:00 
o.m. ond all day Saturday and Sunday. 
243-4430.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

1795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

LARGE 'TWO beWooin, cloto to shopping 
pointed. Coll

267-2244. Cox Real Eetate.
NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished house 
MA-Sn?'* ®"ly« no pots, CMI

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
^ In g  Commondery 2nd Mon
day ond' prncficV'Jth^Mondoy

Visitors wti-eoch month, 
come.

C A L L E D  MEETING Stokea 
Ptolni Lodge No. 591 A.F. 
ond A.M., Monday, July tSth, 
7:M p.m. Work in E.A. Oo- 
grees. 3rd ond Moln. Visitors 
welcome.

Gerold Miller, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chnpter No. 171 R.A.M. -rhlrd 
Thursday each month. 1:00 
p.m.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:X  pjn. Visitors welcome. 
21st otKl Loncoster.

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. L. Roney. Sec.

SPE Q AL NOTICES
I WILL not be rttponsible tor any debts 
Incurred by any ono other thon mysoll. 
Gord^ L. Baldwin.
CLEAN RUGS like now, ee easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, S2.00 G. F. Wocker's Store.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rh3fthm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.

BEFORB YOU buy AT 
Homeowner's Coverage. See 
nsuTBitra Agency. 17M Mali 
‘ hone 247-4144.

m yoir
Wilson s 

Street.

PERSONAL
F YOU DRINK - It'S Your Cosiness. 
It You Wont To Stita, It's Alooohollcs 

(!oll 24------Anonymous Businoss. 247-9144.

‘CONFIDENTIAL care for

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

HemiAill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

Slender Outlines

486b
SIZES
8-18

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM IN brick home, private 
entrance and bedh, carport. 1X| East 
lltn.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FOUR ROOM furnished oportn i^  — one 
bedroom, bills pold, olr conditioned. No 
pets. odults. 4))^ South Douglas. 
c l e a n '___ . ATTRACTIVE lorge one
bedroom, linens, dishes, bills, s.nployed 
gentlemen preferrod. Also unfurnished 
houses. 267-I74S.
FOR RENT - three room furnlehed 
oportmem, fef>c«<l corport* no ooti 
Bills pold. 267-7166. *

DUPLEXES

bedroom apartment — furnished or 
untarnished — olr conditioned — vented 
hoot — corptftd. — ooroqt — sforooo.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

ISIl Sycomere 
S47-7MI

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

SLENDER OUTLINES in all 
ojie fabric or print plus plain 
create a smart redingote ef
fect! Play it carefree and 
choose a polyester knit.

Printed Pattern 4865: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust 34) takes 1% yards 
"'-inch fabric. 74 J' ^

Send 11.66 for each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
in care of The Herald.
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The Month to Buy
Is July!

T h e  B est S to c k  is at 
B o b  B ro c k  F o rd 's  

U S E D  C A R  D E P T .
VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle.

■ equipped with air, radio,
heater, factory AM radio-stereo tape 
system, solid C 5 C Q C

fJA  VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle,
■ ‘ t  2600 miles, full C O Q Q C

warranty remaining ........
fJ 2  CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4- 
• "  cylinder, 4-speed transmission, 

air, radio, heater, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, perfect C 9 1 Q C

2 7 5  FORD LTD 4-door PiUared
■ hardtop, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, low mile
age, white vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic with brown fabric
matching Interior, a
beautiful car ..................
2 7 1  f o r d  l t d  2-door hardtop,
■ *  power steering and brakes,

air, automatic, V8, green vinyl roof 
over medium green metallic, low
mileage, one C 0 7 Q C
of a kind ........................
> 7 ^  PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, 4-
■ »  cylinder engine, radio, heater, 

radial tires, an
extra nice car ...............
> 7 ?  FORD Ranger XLT Pickup,
■ power steering and brakes,

air, automatic, V8, solid C 7 ^ Q C  
white with XLT trim . . . .
2 7 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr hard- 
■ »  top, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white and blue, C 9 R Q C
low mileage ..................
> 7 7  PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, pow- 

er steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, bucket 
seats, console, medium blue metal
lic with C 7 R Q C
matching interior ...........

WE M UST SELL 
60 USED CARS 

BY JU LY  31

> 7 7  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. se-
■ *  dan, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
blue and C 7 7 Q C
wWte ................................

>7 ^  FORD LTD 4-door Pillared
■ w  hardtop, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, power 
seats and windows, tilt wheel, 18,000 
miles, blue vinyl roof over light 
blue, this car has never C ? 7 Q C  
been registered ...............

fJ4  DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder,
■ *  4-speed transmission, air,

radio, heater, C 1 Q Q C
low mileage .....................

> 7 7  FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop,
*  *  power steering and brakes,

air, automatic transmission, V8, 
white vinyl roof over beautiful me
dium gold metallic with matching 
ginger C 7 Q Q C
vinyl interior ..................

>7 ^  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop,
• ^  power steering and brakes, 

automatic transmission, V8, tan vinyl 
roof over medium green metallic, 
matching green
fabric interior ..................

f y n  TOYOTA Corona, automatic, 
■ 4-cylinder, factory air, extra 

clean ’70 C l d Q C
model car ........................................ J

>7 ?  f o r d  Gran Torino 4-door, 
• <* power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, small V8, beautiful 
yellow with factory pin stripes, 
parchment interior, a p ^ e c t  car in 
every C 7 1 Q C
respect ...............................J J

> 7 7  f o r d  Gran Torino 2-door 
■ ^  hardtop, power steering

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" n r i v e  a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a L o t "
» 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

H ILLS ID E  

TR A IL E R  S A LES
Farm Road 764 IS-26 

Loti for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone

Special — 1 used 16x50 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, TheyTI Recommend Us

A E R IA L  CROP SP R AYIN G
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

Also

All types of Insect Control 

Contact
David Landmra, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  SER VICE
N. Snyder Hwy.

BUSINESS OP.

Phone 263-1888

FOR SALE — dua la mnau In fj-nlly 
— powntawn Soak and Thrill Mara. 
I l l  io t t  ‘2nd.

J A H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going Electrical Business 
for sale.

Established for over 31 years 
For further information 

( 866) 8724164 after 5:06 p.m.

HOTEL IIBSTA - Soiling duo to •WJ’II’ - 
14 room*, living guorfori. 300 Af$t 
Dola. Wlnfort, Texas (915) 754-4233.

EMPLOYM ENT

HEI.P IfANTED. Male
w a n t e d  OieshL truck Driven lor 
Amarillo, Abilene and Big Spring. Petro 
Chewlctl Tranegorl. Phone 2t3-e044.____
MALB ' SARTENOeR nead>d. Muel »e 
sober and relloble. For more Intormollon 
coll 257414 (for oppolntmen>).__________

Wanted: Truck Driven
Troder-lroilef exptrlence remlrod. 
12 yiors t l  age minimum. Ileody, 
nen-seosonol urork. Good benefln 
gvoMoblf. leei per month gwgron. 
•ecd. Opporivnity for odvoncomenl. 
Coll now, T. B. MIRCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odteto. Texos.

Alse. MBCHANIC WANTED 
(911) 3M-II7S

HELP WANTED, Female J^-2
b u r g e r  c h e f  Is now oceoptlng op- 
pllcotlons. Apply In person, oNernoont.

HEI^PWANTED. Mhci F̂-3

LOGSDON
A U T O  S A L E S

In Coahoma

IS HOWARD COUNTY'S AUTHORIZED  

DEALER FOR

H A L E  Horse Trailers 
and Stock Trailers

BIG C O U N TR Y Camper Shells

NEW & USED Cars & Pickups
W HOLESALE —  RETAIL —  BUY —  SELL

ON THE NORTH SERVICE ROAD -  COAHOMA 

PHONE 364-4508

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-1

brakes, air, automatic, smaU V8, 
green vinyl roof over C T O Q C  
medium green metallic .. 34w%rI>J

>77 MERCURY Marquis Brougham
■ ^  4-door, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, cruise 
control, factory AM radio stereo tape 
system, power windows and seat, 
green vinyl roof over C 7 Q Q C  
sea foam green ...............

>71 f o r d  l t d  4-door hardtop, pow-
■ *  er steering and brakes, air,

automatic, V8, new tires, beautiful 
blue vinyl roof over C I Q Q C  
dark blue metallic ........

>77 EORD l t d  4-door hardtop,
■ ^  power steering and brakes,

air, automatic, V8 engine, white vi
nyl roof over white, C 7 Q Q C  
see to appreciate ...........

>77 EORD l t d  2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 

air, V8, automatic transmission, 
white vinyl roof over light green- 
gold metallic, it’s nice C 7 Q Q C  
inside and out ..................

>71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door
■ A  hardtop, power steering, pow

er brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, parchment vinyl roof over 
medium gold metallic, lo- C 1 0 Q C  
cal one owner, low mileage ^ A 0 * > 3

l l

A n  Im m e d ia te  O p e n in g  
F o r  M a c h in is t 1st Class

In San Angale, Taxas. Opaning axists for a 
journayman machinist axpariancad in aquipmant 
rapair.

Thasa positions roquiro non-rotating shift work 
and includai tha maintananca of smail, sophis- 
ticatod aquipmant, fabrication of tools, dias, spara 
parts, and naw aquipmant. Soma modal making 
and prototypa work roquirad.

Ethicon, Inc. offars job sacurity, axcallant

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Julv 15, 1974 7-B

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1.565 W. 4th -  2634S86

Drowning Death 
I' Being Probed
I

working conditions, compotitiva pay ratas and a 
compranansiva banafit program.

Why not givo us a chanca to tall you mora
about tho opportunities wo have to offer.

W RITE OR CALL CO LLECT:
Personnel Administrator,
Ethicon, Inc. Johnson A Johnson Co. 
P. O. Box 511 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
915-653-2371

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F

I 
I  
I 
!

I
I'70 TORINO GT, loaded....... $15951'failing to repoit for duty after

■71 FORD vy-ion Pickup ......  $15951 a leave.

I'71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  Msw_j Picknickers fouJid his body 
•57 CHEVY Nava 1-dr hordtop . gy^day floating in Lake Arrow-

I
1^^  Many othars to choaia from

yellow, block Intorlor 0195 II WICHITA FALLS, Tex. ( A P )  
•73 CHEVROLET Custom Dtluxo w _ — Police here coTitinued an in- 

'.?2orin̂ ,‘'̂ .“rld' brVkn"“ !!irtory^" I  vestigaUoo today into the ap-

miioi ... ............... 5339s|iSgt. Jerry Don Ivy, 31, of Mar-
'70 PONTIAC Catalina Convortl*lt.|’ madukC, Ark.

loaded, rod A while . . 5H95 i ,  .  . j  ..
■71 FORD Gnioxit see .Adoor se-| I '7 . who was ^ o n e d  at

don, loodod ...................  *’ r9s I  Sheppard Air Force Base near
had been missii^ since

head off Totikawa Beach Sun
il  day morning.

LEGAL NUTIUE

nepaiddUe
USED CARS

•72 FORD cuilom ’^-ten Pickup, 
tguipped with factory air. outo- 
malic tronuniuien, V i ongino, 
g ^  condition. g M  lirtt . 5199#
•7e DODGE Adventurer halMon 
pickup, long-wide bed. outemoflc 
tronimisiien. power steering, oil 
conditioning, local ent owner 
...........................................  51290
*50 PLYMOUtH Fury etalion 
wagon, equlppod with olr condl. 
tiening. outomaNc Iranemiesion. 
power steering .................  5195
•55 PLYMOUTH Fury stotlon wog- 
tn, on excellent work car tor 5595
■53 PLYMOUTH BOlvOdOrO, 4- 
door todon ........................  5201
•53 CHEVROLET Impala Sup*'- 
Sport. 2-door hardtop ........ 5200

1617
E. Third 
66̂ 7662 o

For Summertime Driving at 
Its best, see me for the best 

u ib le deal on a new or 
«-new car.

poi
Uki

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
506 W. 4th 267-7424

BIDS TO  BE 
ACCEPTED ON 

A 28x90 
W OOD FRAME 

BUILDING
To Be Moved

LOCATED IN ACKERLY, 
TX.

Building may be inspected 
after 5:00 p.m., by calling 

353-4817.
Submit bids to: 

ACKERLY LIONS CLUB 
P.O. Box 37 

Ackerly, Tx. 76713 
Lots must be cleaned up 
when building is moved!

71 Coditloc Setfon DevHle 4 dr* 
H.T. fully l4>oded/ excellent
conditiofi   53195

■70 El Dorado Cadillac,
fully leaded .................... %tjfi

*70 Codllloc Fleetwood Brouohom
4 dr. ............ 52495

■74 Cadillac Cpo Oevilit, loodod.
Mow fires ..........................  sties

71 Maverick, 4 dr., 5 cyl, auto,
•Ir ..............................   51795

74 Teyelo Corona Dtluxo
e dr. ..   5I15C

■ee Chov. Malibu 2 dr. H.T., V-4.
$td., air ... ... . .. S129S

■49 Ford Sfo. Wagon, Auto, V-4.
Air, P.$............................ siese

■ « Ponfioc 4 dr., Ault., Air,
P.l. good cond.   s995

EASY FINANCING
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
134# E. 4lh 253-4C22

PURE PORK SAUSAGE & 

LEAN PORK CHOPS -  

2 Lbs...... $1.75
Government Inspected, also 
vegetables. Phone 364-4331.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO 01 S. R. LANGSAM, Individually 

and d-b-a THE CHEVRON FINANCE 
COMPANY OF BIG SPRING, Howard 
County, Texas, PEDRO SALGAOO. 
ANGELA SALGAOO, and tho person 
who wos Angola Solgodo on April 13. 
A.O.. 1950, by wtiotovor name she Is 
now known, ond thoir unknown husbondo 
and spouses. If any,- the unknown formar 
husbands and spouses. It any. of S. 
R. LANGSAM, PEORO SALGAOO. 
ANGELA SALGAOO. and the parson who 
was Anqelo Solgodo on April 13, A D.. 
1950, by whbtover name oho Is now 
known ond *helr urknown -nouses. If 

r.}Q 'any; tho unknown logoi roprosontofivot. 
i heirs, devisees, surviving spouses, andGARAGE SALE

g a r a g e  sale  — 1302 Mlchoel —| surviving' former spouniei" of S. R. 
double knit ocrops, clothing, furniture,i L A N G S A M , PEDRO SALGAOO, 
miscellaneous. Tuesdoy only. 'ANGELA SALGAOO and the person who
unuikir- ' * “ »  Angtlo Solgodo on April 13, A.D..SALE — Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy. 1950. whotever nome she Is now 
Furniture, refrlgerotor, fryier, pool ij^ewn, and tho unknown spouse of ooch
I™ *',! ***'? *‘**^*' clothes, nriiscel.oreous. Aj them; the unknown legal represon-
3308_Brent._____________________________ |fotives, heirs and devisees of each of
809 WEST 16th - FOUR fomlly polio the deceased unknown htirs, devisees,
sol*. Fridoy, Soturdov and Sundoy, 9:00 surviving spouses, and tonmer spouses.
• - “  of the sold S. R. LANGSAM, PEOROto 5:00. _______________________________
CARPORT SALE — clothes, cookino 
utensils, tobies, miscellaneous. Ml 

'Morey, Aportment 44 and 42. tuerdoy 
9:00 to 5:00, Wednesday 9:00 to Moon.

SALGAOO, ANGELA SALCADO, and the 
person who wos Angola Solgodo on April 
13, A.O., 1950, by whotever nome she 
Is now known, ond tho unknown spout* 
of each of them, the unknown logoi 

GARAGE SALE - 22M Lynn. Furniture, ropresenlotlvos, heirs, ond dtvitatt of 
dishes, children's ond ossortod clotning, ooch ■ of tho docoaod unknowh heira
misctllonoous.
WednesdOY.

Mondoy, Tuesday,

MISCELLANEOUS

ond end devisees of each et tho decoosod 
junkrxwvn heirs and devisees, surviving

------1 spouses, ond former spouses of the sold
L-11 3. R. LANGSAM. PEDRO SALGAOO,

- .  _ _  - ______________ __ ANGELA SALGAOO, ond the person who
, FOR SALE — Steve. Soars two oven wot Angelo Solgodo on April 13, A.D., 
.got with gloss doors. Excellent condition. 11950. by whotever nome she Is now 
iTwo yeort old. Phono 253-0745._________  known, ond the unknown spouse of eoch
!'^^3T g e r m a n  fen <P^d bike, eio *  ( j )  persons claiming ony title or 

condition, 550. Coldspot interest In lond under deed heretofore 
working condition, 550.U|9,n to The Chevron FInonc# Cempony

I x57-»426.________ ______ ' of the County ot Howard, Stole of Tokos,
'STEREO, LIKE new. I  Irock topejos grortte*, told deed being recorded 
.player. Garrard turntob!e» AM FM in Volume 234, poge 502 of the Dead 
sleroo, rodio, two 12x20 tpooktis. Pion* R^wds County, Texas:

l253l«1 (3) THE CHEVRON FINANCE
— ---- 'COMPANY, whether It bo o portnorship

L -1 4  or sole proprietorship, and the unknown 
' owners or partners of The Chevron

1 RANTED TO BUY___
WANT TO buy WW I and WWII relics. R’tience Company:"The CJievrdn Finance

iPhone 263-0947

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
12 ciiBiQ ref-igerntor, oerterl
cenditlen. Need to sell. 2513 Corleton 
257-eeso otter 6:30 p.m.
FOR SALE — Cleon Coloniol style soto 
hide-o-bed ond matching dub choir, 5100, 
tor the se! -hone 26 2M9.

I ■omes Ovis

Deed used furniture, appuonces, air con, 
ditloners, TVs. other things *1 value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
m o  W. 3rd

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES

EARLY AMERICAN, thre* cushion; M O T O R C V r i  ES 
couch. Fabric Of oreen on green Oeslgn.'
Excellent condition. Call 253-2575. IFOR SALE — 1973, 350 Hondo. Street 

condition with extras. Coll
Used Living room group for $90'756^34e9.______ ______
7-piece factory dam ag^ |'972 honda xl 250 cc- 2500, low
rlinpttP «70 OK '"'••ooe, cleonest used bike In town,
(u n eu e  ..................................  6/9.S5 5700 tlrm. Coll 253-4159 otter S OO.

Company, IncorperotecL o defunct cor
poration, and the unknown stockholders, 
otticerv, ond direders el The Chevron 
Finance Company, Inearperolad; tha 
unknown husbands and spouses. It any, 
of any of the unknown partners, owners, 
shCKtholders, direders and officers 

257-5551 described herein: the unknown termer 
husbands and spouses, 11 any, of tho 
unknown porthers, owners, shareholders, 
directors and officers described herein, 
and their unknown spouses. If any: th* 
unknown legol representatives, heirs, 
devisees, surviving spouses, and sur
viving former spovses ot th* unknown 
oortners, ownors, itecfchalders, ctirectors 
and officers described herein, and th* 
unknown spouse ot each ot them; the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs and 
devlsoet of each ot th* deceosed 
unknown heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouses, and former spouses oT the sold 
unknown portners, owners, stockholders, 
directors and otficers described herein, 
and the unknown Mouse of each of 
them, th* unknown legal rapresentotlvee, 
heirs, and devisees of each ot the 
decaosod unknown heirs ond devisees 
of each of the deceased unknown heirt 
and devisees, surviving spouses, and 

M .I  former spouses ot th* said unknown 
portners, owners, stockholders, directors 
and otficers described herein, and tha 
unknown spouse ot each ot them;

M

Used dresser with BIG mirror 11972 ts 2si suzuKi,“ iiooi;4i LEs~54S:
$59 95 TS I2S Suiuki, 542s. Phone 263-1324

i Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional

t a k e  o v e r  Payments: 125cc Suzuki 
street bike, low mileage. Also 'yOcc 
Suzuki dirt bike. 263-7535 otter 5:00.

$29.95 ie7l” HONDA~ 750-L0ADED. Phene 353-
4450, (Ackerly) tor more Intortnollon.

e c o o a ” ^  750 GT SUZUKI, comp-fti^
$30.VO dressed, low mileage, excelltnt condltl(,,i.

1672 FORD 
STATION WAGON

One owner, Michelin tires, power 
brakes, steciing, transmission, olr 
conditioned, rodle, tinted gloss. 
Very Cleon.

357-5241 from $:## to S:4t

chair ..........................
Used drop-le*f maple 
table ..........................

jMickPy Mouse High (^a ir $49.95
5 DC. dinette .............................619 9 . 5 1 overhauled engine, (900 n.llts

H '" ................................. „ „  engine), 5500. 253-7142 otter 5:W
Lounge sofa ............................  $49 9 5 !'” " - .
Il.apfl fla ir  rh p c f t^ooai'T74 BMW — 750 ce motorcvcie, etreef
cjacu u tiK  L i i c h i .................. $3».»D 'ie,0l. Coll extension 2277, Webb, tor

Airman Merritt betoro 4:10 p.m. Alter 
5:00 p.m., see ot 1504 B Virginia.

g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  w o r k . Must be 
Oulck with fiouree but no prior ex-

r lence regulred. Coll tor appointment 
take simple moth test. 253-0061 after 
t0:00 a.m.

Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 

EM P LO YM EN T 

.AGENCY

BURGBB CMfF \% now occeofinq oq 
plicotlons. Apply in person, oftnrn4Kms.

HELp  WAN’TED. ^ m a le  F 2
NEEDED: EXPERIEN'^uD V/oltiess.
Aopty In person ut Hermon's Meak 
Housa, m o Greoo. ____ _  _
FURRS CAFETERIA H now hiring line 
and floor qlrli, minimum 51 hour. 
Apply In parson only, H'g'ilond Center.

WANT TO EARN MONEY-B'JT HOT 

9 TO S7
Be on AVON Reoresentallv*. Set your 
own hours. Pick ysur own doys. In- 
tereeludt Dorothy • Crest, Mgr. Tele. 

No. 1530130. '

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typing, 
Uliilhnn- rxp*iie,ii.t V ' i
BOOKKEEPER, dbi entry, experienced

5450
CASHIER, heavy cashier axptrienco ...

EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY,
bookkeeping background
good Skills .........  40U*

CLERK----- worehouso experience local
Company .................   EXCELLENT
ELECTRICIAN-experlenced ........ OPEN
RETAIL SALES, experlemrrl ... 5500
TRAINEE, need several, locol ......  $400
DRIVERS, diesel experience .................

EXCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, local ...............  OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced or 
will train OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Tegree 
some experience, local .............  5500

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

EVEN IF  YOU HAVE NEVER 

SOLD BEFORE

YOU CAN BARN UP TO 52M TO 1304 
A WEEK TO STAP1

We train you. Quollfled leads furnished. 
Local oreo.

coll OI5-694-9525
An Eguol Opportunity Company

FIN AN CIA L

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC FINANCE  
406V2 Runn«l» 

263-7338 Big Spring, Tnxas

W OM AN'S COLUM N

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE — Stole Licensed, private 
nursery, day, night, reaeenaMe. 105 West 
17th. Phone 263-2115.

SALESMEN

BABY-SITTING. Phone" 
further Information.

253 3257 for

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
51.75 dozen. Phone 263-0105 tor more 
Information.

FARMER'S COLUM N

•4AY» CROSS Tips ond posH for sole. 
Phonq 353*4764 for mor# informotlon.

FARM EQUIPMENT
1959 - SOI FORD TRACTER • good 
condition. Phone 394-4595.

Opportunity to learn the new technology 

of Fluid Power, (Hydraulic &

Pneumatics). Need Inside and outside 

Solesmcn to train In Dallos for assign

ment In the Southwest orea. (Texas, {g r a in . HAY, FEED  
Oklahomo or Louisiana). Pleas* send 

resume to Womack Machine Supply Co.,

P. 0. Box 3S057, Dallas, Texas, 7S.12S.

Personal Interviews arranged otter 

receipt ot resume.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Is New Lecoted in
Send Springs

Across Interstate 2$ from McCullegh 
Building A Supply. Cell 3«3-53a

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE two Doberman Pinchers. Ten 
tioiiihs 010, SM o piece. Boih ter 5I2U 
2634715.________________ ________________
FREE TO good home - hve, holt Beagle 
puppies. Phone 253-4505._________________
Don Greer
FREE TO good home , two year old 
female Terrier. Cod 2^706.

FLY-GONE
Lures, traps & kills hies!
NO chemicals, no parsons, 

sole, surt A Simpla 
only 52.99 

01
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Moln—downtown—257-1275

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boaraing 
Kennels, greemlng end puppies. Coll 753 
2409, 253-Aoo. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grovning, 
ond up. (fall Mrs. Blount, 2532U9 
On appointment.

55 00 
tor

Used Maytag automatic
w'asher ..............................  $79.951 f o r  s a l e  1959 BSA-victer 441. cem-

THIS MONTH’S SPE riA I "e^ q?* f«ni-, 5/50
A I  • u c •. l . i l .  Con been seen at 290TWasson Reed
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95 <«■ pho"* 247-9217.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

1972 HONDA XL 250, EXCELLENT 
c o n d i t i o n .  5750. Phene Travis 
Hunter at 253-1541 or 2574915.

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2

110 Main rsen n e o , ^HREE WHEEL, three speed bteyr'e
267-2631 tor sate. 505 North First Streot,

------------ Coahoma, or call 394-i5a9.

1 -.WESTING HOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ............... $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $199.95,700 W. 4th
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
rUlen's Auto Sales

263-6681

warranty ....................... $149.95!AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
1 KENMORE deluxe, portable rebuilt” alternators, exchonoe"~̂
(iishW Rghpr fzYint nnnnwio R70 OK 51795 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto u isnw an iier, iro n i openirg. $79.95, Electric, 3313 tost Highway 40, 253-4175.
1 WESTINGHOUSE b l t X f l -----------------------------------------
oven $69.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

TRUCKS FOR SALE_ __________ M 4
1966 FORD PICKUP -Olr conOitiooed* 
six cyllndefr compqr Gqcd con
dition. Coll 263-6603, onytim*.
Stor>l«y E. Willis

115 Mam

1959 CHEVY PICKUP, six cylinder, long 
narrow bed. For information phonq 263- 
1715.

267-5265 196l c h e v y  p ic k u p  camper, double

TRUCKLOAD SALE—

bed, six cylinder, stondard tronsmlss on, 
good gas mileage. Phone 267-5257.
1967 CHEVROLET HALF ton, long wide, 

n i  s u n m iK , i - , < - x n , . . . ^  outofnotlc, 5750 or trede tor cor.
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE iBankd Automotive. 393-5211.

(41 Th* unknown assigns. It ony, et 
each at the persons and parties obevo 
nomad and herein described;

(5) All persons claiming any title or 
Intereet In sold land adverse to Pkiin- 
Ntfs' Interest in thot certain tract ot 
land tn Howard County. Texas, described 
hereafter.

Defendant (s), Greeting;
You ere hereby conunonded 9e appear 

•V tiling o wrttten onewtr to the 
PlaIntiH (s) Petition ot or botore ten 
o'clock A. M. of the first Meneay otter 
the expiration et forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance ot this citation, 
eamt being Monday the 5th day at 
August 1474, ot or before ten o'clock 
A. M. tiefore the Henereble Dletrlcl 
Court ot Howord County. Texas, ot the 
Court House of sold County In Big 
Spring, Texas.

Sold PtaIntIN (s) PetNIen woe t lM  
In said court, on the 20th day et June 
A.D. 1974, In this cause numbered 21,492 
on ttw docket et sold court, and eWIed, 
WALTER L  NICHOLS and JUSTINB 
NICHOLS f l̂oIntlH (s), ve. PBDRO 
SALGAOO, ET AL Defendant (s).

A brief statement et th* netup* gl 
this suit it ot follawt, lasHt;

Plaintiffs ora suing In Treegoee la 
Try Title ond ter Tme PosoieHn ol 
the following deecrtbed tract of land;

Lot Number Nine (9). Block "B ” , 
Moore Heights Addition t# tti* City of 
B>a Soring, Howard County, Texas.

Plaintiffs ere further ollealng that ttiov 
hold th* title and possession of tha 
obove described land and premises tmder 
and by virtu* et the five (S) yeor stotvla 
et limitation at th* State of Texas, whlili 
they art efttrmattvely pleading and 
seeking te recover said land under 
ollegotlons of peaceable, oantinueus and 
adverse possession of eeld land tor a 
period ot five (51 caneacuflve vears, 
clolming some under Deed reglstrcrod 
and paying all toxea thorton os some 
become dua during such eerled. Plain
tiffs further allege that they hold the 
title to th* otMv* described tract at 
land under the ten ( i f )  year statute 
of limitation ot the Stot* of Texes, which 
they or* otflrmotlvelv pteedlng and 
seeking under olieoatione cf oeaceobl*. 
continuous and odvtrt* paeeettlon at 
sold land ter ten (10) years using ond 
enlovino the some, to recover th* till* 
ond Domtsslon ot sold lend from 
Detendents. os Is more fully shown By 
Plaintiff (s) PHtlten on flit In this suit.

It this citotlon Is not served withifi 
n ln ^  days otter the dodo of tti 
Istiiance, It shell b* returned unservad.

The officer executlna this procest shall 
erematfy execute the some occordint 
to lew, and moke due return os tht 
low directs.

Issued ond olven under mv hdnd end 
the Seol of sold Court, at office In Big 
Sprlno, Texas, this the 20th doy et June 
A.D.. 1974.

Attest’
M. FERN COX, Clerk 

District Court, Howard 
County. Texos
By GLENDA BRASEL, Deouty.

June 14, July 1. I, 15

COOLERS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I  A 2500 CFM qvop. cooler 

4700 CFM fvop cooler

1962 PICKUP WITH comptr# ntw tlrt$« 
! ntw bOfttBry# oood condition. Also l$43 

... $67.50 Chevroiql pickupr nttds work. Coll 367- 
$141.50 ^^*r 4:30 p.m.

NEWLY RECOVERED Conltmpororv'^,,5$r^ .................  25, a i t t i ic  ir n n  C A f Cr
choir, grttn $40. Eorly Amfrlcon »wlvei couch, choir & . ^5-99WII, yiWTI CW9IT • Wl x. . 1.. ...
rocker, 540 chest of drowers, 515. jpj-. •>'̂ own vinyl

Mil
0775.

TESTED , APPROVED  

G UAR AN TEED
Hardwick 30 " gas longt. Real clean, 30 
day warronty ports & tabor. .. 559.95 
International horvesler chest type freezer 
7 cubic It. M day worronty ports &
labor ...........................................  579.9S
Good selection of Refrigerators, o:i 
guonteed Starling at ... 559.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wofner, 5 mos,
warranty ports and labor ........... 5119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect rongt, X  In wide,

>'99 5bli957 Vo l k s w a g e n ’ —" r e c e n t  rebuilt
New 30 In^ harvest gold range . 5179.50 engine, good tires. 5550. Phone J53-I170.
64 men Spanish style bar w  rodio AI - _
slereo componpnis A Mars Hohls $.V9^0R S4LE - 1966 Mgstong • six cyllndtr,
Metol Chino coblneK X  r^h A up,
in white, harvest qolO, avocado S. cop ' rej-ujsv. ______________
oerlone ........... 55,50 t  i.o 'W t FORD FAIRLANE 5(». y-$, iton-
Metol cabinet bases ......... . 5->4 95 x ud "'>■ rondllioned, cleon deoendobl*,
Utility coblnet ..................... tn .M  i  up O' <>” »■  ^oll 253-95*.
Couch $ Love scat In quilted 1»69 OPEL GT - RED, block Interior,

BOATS Mil

ALFALFA HAY for lo lt — twq milts 
Wist of Elbow. Coll 39l-5491x

K-3LIV l^TUCK
WANT TO buy hone*. Prefer gerdi*
but would consider ony kind. Coll 253- 
XX. Nights, 399 5447.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUI3ENTS Wonted. 507 Eost 
13m. cell Mrt. J. P. Pruitt, 163-3453

HORSE STALLS For rent. Core ond 
feeding If desired. Smitfy's Slobies. 
W e e k - d a y ' s  253-7509. Nights end 
weekends, 25:F157T_______ ____
GOAT KIDS for Ba"r-B“ Q"M]~$i5~h*od. 
Coll 257-5379 er M7-5373. oxtenslon 52. _
HORSES FOR sole or trod*. Phone 243- 
6776 for turmer Information,

gold velvet ...................................... $395 rebuilt engine, clean 51550 or best otter.
Red ovol rug w-tringe ............ 529.50 Pbone 253-$500. ____
^12 1M per cent nylon rug ........ 544 ,5o 'i9xx FORD — V-e "a i’o
Choir $ soto bed In nylon ploid * 5109.95 Good work cor 51W llOi East l*th'
.Portable evop. coolers ......  534.50 A up iSSlije *
Sponish style sofa bed & plotform rocker ' -— — ------ --------  ------
In gold or red f lo r a l.................5'59 50 FQR SALE 1959 Cutlass S. Coll Webb
S PC dinette .................................  M  So‘t* ' Ask

- . ------7 PC dlrittt# .............................. . $69 50 W e o v e r .___  ____

?0?DSPo“T 'ra ‘ rloT«;;-7om h:-^M ^^^^ .........  ”  Jy?oon'‘ “ ''^o^ r t ^ ^ T
Iretzer, 125 lb. copocily, X doys wo- U IJ / *U B C  T D A n i K i r  D D C T  tra^ 'ls -4on new^ttrM *excelUnf 
.only ports A lobor 1W.95 n U O M C S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  S »̂nn pi?ri;x sTt 53H .xt.nxTnr’n

C O O K  A P P L IA N C E  CO. 2000 W .  3rd 267-5661 & 7  oner's o o ^ ^
406 E . 3rd 267-'!732 A p ^ 4 \Tc 1 SALE 1963 Mercury four Poor.

— I,- "  - --  . L-ljqotomotic. Phone 267-9227. ANter 5:00
WOULD LIKE to sell refrigerated olr*^^ .— v —  ------ tcol! 26)-24l2
condlfionlng and heating oni* (? 'i  ton' .5^^^ a“ T ••metric furniture plono ---— -• * _  -------------
unit). Best otter, or will trade t o n -  ,**'/ contained speoker, 5275. Coll 1973 VEGA OT _  FACTORY olr, tour 
anything ot value 253-3344 . 253-7353 or come by 1425 Eost 6lh, after speed, ond more. 12,100 miles. Phone

— -  --------  ,S:M p.m. .M3 e55l
FOR SALE GE Built-In dishwasher ' '

15 FOOT PIBFRGLASS boot, «  hor- 
leoowtr Evinrude motor. Trailer ooee 
with hoot and two life lockets. 55*. 
Come ^  IIW Nolan or phene 257-7029.
sixteen”  FOOT” GIO''>sporT~'An»)l,“ ~iB 
herse. Hectric start lohrtsen. Dllly fltt 
trailer. 253-1534 otter_5:0a______________
GOOD SFLFCTION of used boots — 
— tishinq rtas, ski r'js, foml'v roe, 
orlred te sell. See them at 905 Waet 
Xd. _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TAMPERS
SFVPNTEFN FOOT Mobile Srout salt 
rrwtalnM, oood shoo*, ileep* tour, stave, 
sink, elertrlc hrokes, hot water henfer. 
Many extras Phorre 153-4173. 5()5 Bell.__
AIR CONDITIONED -Flghteeo foot 197$ 
morel Nomod, i -v.'l hll-h, electric 
brakes, levelino lock#, hoses. Phont 
otter 4:0^ 263-451̂ . ____ ______________
MDbTl p  scout lelt contained 25 fool,
twin hods. olr eOTHlItioned. Ale* 
Chevrolet ideki'O. olr rwd'tlon«d, Ir.ng 
wide heid with ihtll, hitch gear. W  745$.

M - M

TO O  LATE 

TO  CLASSIFY

brand new, never used, while, 52M. 2«3:|’*®T Thompson 
1171 after 4:X.
Donlel R. Crone

MUST PICK up by July 27lh In Rig power ond air 
Sprinq oreo. Owner being translerretf Phone X7 #3X.

_  _______________ __  GARAGE AND born ealc — 9:IX54li
FOR SALE or trade -  19̂ 2 AMC, eignl',?'’  talles Sooth ^  Rood, f r ^
cyciindpr Hornet Wagon. II,OM r-v itq. Webto $ South gote. Tutidoy and 

20 m ilft ptr gallon.

LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, b ook -1^ ‘  "L? "  xJIV.Tn*
CD̂ e, hpodboord, moltr»$$, box coringt,)*^” ’ *” *̂’ mirronty. Cill 1 694-.i 0.
5W. Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 253-'MUSICAL INSTRU. L 7

1973 PfNTO STATION wonon.Squire 
air condltlanlng, carpet, $27M. Call 
263 2SI9 oiler 5:M> p.m.
1959 EL CAMINO — V I,  air ceisdlflmr.

SEWING MACHINES — Brother end _____
Ntw Home MochInts. Cabinets and desks'MUTTS TRASH end Treoeur*, thep. 
to fit most machinee. Steveni, 290$ antiques, abolloncts. Toys, furniture. 300 
Novelo. 253-3397. I Eoet 3rd. I :X  to 5;W.

Phone 153-1951.
FOR EASY quick corpet cleonina, renr^^'^ '*'^ ' C^pony — The power steering, custom exhousl. 5I3M.
electric shompooer, only 51 no per doy Bond Shop . Ntwond used "Htrumenfs, — - 
with purchott of Blue Lustre, Big Soring *0QPlles, repoir, 509/5 Gregg. M3-II22.__

- . - J G A R A G E  SALE L l l
19/4 HONDA CIVIC 

X  mpg. Phone Dewayn* ot 
NICKEL

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH OOOOf 
Midland, Texas, tor soles Inlermation. 

915-594 6551

nesdpy.__________________________________
OUTSIDE SALE 1JB0 Sl*«utn, LIVWB 
room turnlture, lawn moww, DIk* portt, 
loyi. books, ond many mlecoUbnoaue 
Items. Tuesday ond Wedneidgy.
AIR COMPRESSOR ter OOig --  ORB 
horseoowtr motor. Exretlonl condHIOa. 
Phone X7-5359 for more intarmotlon.
M LE, TRADE — low mil* 
Ford, lour doer, hordtoR. It „  
candltlon 1404 RunntX. 157-4I45.

1*71

ten PORO GALAXIE M , tbuf dear
hordtOD. Olr conditioned, metolllc bront*. 
$2200. 2X1 Brant. 157-5059.
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If You're A Corny, You
Live Out Of A Suitcase
COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) -  

Your life is carried in a suit
case that's thrown into the

and leisure living isn’t what a 
carnival is about. A test ride of 
the giant slide is taken by

back of a truck when the show!worker roustabout who Jiust 
paicks up and moves on. : helped set it up. In a day orj

The wturring and the c l a n k - s l i d e  will be taken 1 
Ing and calliope musac stops, piece by piece for the
untd the next town when thei^®*' 1® ®*®P- j
midway’s rebuilt and the cotton! .\ncl this parUcular day the I 
candy starts spinning. im erry-go-round did break^

TTie p ^ l e  who run the car-1down. But Tom Hall, the friend- 
nival, like the Jack Untfle My merrygo-round mechanic 
Show that pulled into Columbia!from Memphis, Tenn., had the 
recently, don’t have an easy I all-time favMite ride back in| 
life. operation after some hard I

Home is where find itV-ork. 
and fw  some, the rear of a car- . . .. , *
nival van beciwnes a television that apparently is just
room. Jean Macom and Louise ‘ “ e sm itog carnival
Perry and her children keep y.o«,th.7
n im ing account of a s o a p  o j>   ̂ ^ade the carnival life

® ^ for any other.

Sometimes accommodations;

'•!. '. ‘rV' , •

Bachelor Charm 
Is Put To Test

arc not that spacious. Howard |
Sauls, a roustabout who worits: 
on an Arizona ranch when not' 
following the carnival trail,; 
stretches out in the front seat 
o f lus convertible on a sunny!
day.

A  good cigar and music from Francisco bachelor Ralph is on 
a tape player fills in one of his his way to Chicago to make life 
leisure hours. He runs a mid- more pleasant for three spin

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  San

v a y  game.
^  there’s a show to put on

Kimo’s
Palace

New hours effective Monday 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We will be dosed all week 
Jaty IS thra Jaly 21 for 

remodeling.
dlneae Foods and Pizza 

44N W. Hwy. M 2S7-5581
Jim (Klmo) Jodoi 
Owaer and Chef

ster okafHS.

R a ^  is the San Francisco 
Zoo’s okapi, an animal similar 
to a g i r a ^  but smaller and ra 
rer.

His trade- to Chicago’s 
Brookfield Zoo was approved 
this week by the San Francisco 
Recreation and Park Commis
sion.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

GOI ERNMENT DON’T STOP PAYMENTS -  Each month. Patrick O’Conner receives a 
medical disability payment from the Social Security Administration. Each month he tells 
the government he’s no longer eligible for the payments because he and his wife Jeannie, 
right, make too much money. The checks keep coming.

The Brookfield Zoo must give 
the San Francisco Zoo a min
imum of $30,000 worth of ani
mals and pick of the litter from 
any (rfcapi offsprings. The Chi
cago zoo has three female 
okapis.

Routine Getting 
Tedious For Two

W here 
can you get

a home 
improvement 

loan?

First Federal Savings
o re  about yoow tomorrow-• today*

5(X)Main Big Spring

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  
Elach month Charles P. 
O’Conner receives a Supple
mental Security Income chedc 
for about $145 from the federail 
goveniment for a medical dis
ability.

And each month the 21-year- 
old insurance underwriter tele 
pfxMies the local Social Security 
Admjnistration office to explain 
that he is no longer qualified 
for the payments.

A voice on the othw end says 
the matter will be taken care 
of.

But the next month, right on 
schedule, another check is in 
the mail.

“ While I  still have the dis
ability, my wife, Jeannie, and I 
now have a combined income 
which is three to four times the 
SSI minimum,”  says O’Conner.

He says he hasn’t cashed any 
of the six checks, which total 
close to $900. He says he re
turned the first one, but the 
government sent him a dupli
cate two weeks later.

And after months of trying to 
; straighten it out by telephone, 
jhe says he’s gjven up.I “ If they want the money.

One
Get 
Next

"SI

they can come and get It,”  he 
said, holding up a handful of 
gold-colored SSI checks.

“ Sure I  can use the money,”  
he says. “ But I  have no right to 
it. And I  know there are a lot 
of people out there who really 
need it. And besides, I ‘m sure 
the government would realize 
what was happening eventual
ly.”

James Pizza, head of the 
Portland Social Security office, 
said, “ This doesn’t surprise me 
a bit. I ’m sure it’s just another 
machine comirtication.”

Pizza said the nutter would 
soon be resolved and the gov
ernment will be happy to ac
cept the checks back from 
O’Conner.

Producer, Actress 
Are Married
LOS ANGELES (A  )  -  David 

Wolper, 46. a producer of docu
mentary films, and actress 
Gloria Hill, 33, have been mar
ried at the Mauna Kea Hotri on 
Hawaii, a spokesman for Wol- 
per said.

The ceremony Thursday was 
attended by Wolper’s three chil
dren by a previous marriage.

RPC To Convene 
Here Wednesday
At the monthly Permian 

B a s i n  Regional FlannJng 
commission board (rf directors 
meeting, which will follow the 
semi-annual meeting here at 
noOTi Wednesday, two the 
grants to be discussed are of 
interest in Howard County.

Resolutions wiD be reviewed 
for applioations for Big 
S p r i n g  independent School 
District Head Start program 
and the e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
assessment of the City of 
Forsan.

Ib ey  also are to consider a 
resolution acceptiiig the review 
and comments o f ihe AndUary 
Manpow^ Planning board mi 
the grant appUcation of the 
Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs titled “ Com
prehensive Ehnploynient and 
Training Act program.”

The Big Spring head start 
program is requeuing $165,741 
from the fund agency and will 
match this amount with ^,894 
H iis is for the period beginiiiing 
Sept. 1974 and ending August 
1975.

Sports Phrases Enrich
Our Modern Language
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P ) 

— The English language often 
grows by leaps and bounds, but 
these days it could be said to 
be growing by “ leaps and 
rebounds.”

Because of the phenomenal 
interest in sports, many new 
sports words are coming into 
the langiuge and old ones are 
being dusted off and put back 
into circulation.

All kinds of new words — 
from “ eneuro”  to “ orien
teering,”  f r o m  “ demolition 
derby”  to “ crackback”  and 
from “ juke’ ’ to ‘ -bdack-flag”  — 
can be heard wherever sports 
fans gather.

The instigators in all this 
sports excitement are television, 
plus a greater interest in leisure 
sports such as skiing and golf, 
says Robert Copeland, associate 
editor at G & C Merriam Co, 
As the specialist in sports words 
he researched and edited all the 
new ones in this category going 
into Webster’s New Collegiate 
D i c t i o n a r y .  They included 
“ kung fu,”  “ slotback”  and 
“ squib k*ek,”  ammtg others.

OTHERS CONTRIBUTE
Not only the giant sports, like 

baseball, football o r basketball, 
have captiued the imaginataon 
of the nation. Golf, tennis, foe 
hockey, auto r a c ^  bowling, 
boating and siding are aU 
popular today, and they all have 
their own terminology.

‘Leisure sports have been an 
important factor,”  Copeland 
notes. “ For the most part these 
are not spectator spouts. People 
get involved, and naturaUy they 
want to know what the words 
mean.”  The language of any 
sport, he adds, is really a 
means fix- understanding it.

Copeland points out that or
dinary words have taken on new 
meanings with their use in 
sports. Smne of the newer terms 
are actually made up of 
familiar w<M‘ds like “ time 
trial,”  “ i ^ e ld , ”  “ racetracker”  
and “ pasi^g shot.”

Each year new words turn up 
in the ever-changing world of 
sports. “ Biathlon”  is a cross 
country ski and sharpshooting 
event. “ Suicide squad”  is a 
special team used in kickoffs 
in football. “ Autocross’ is an 
automobile gymkhana, which Is 
a timed contest for automobiles 
to test driving skills. “ Crack- 
back”  is a Wind-side Wock in 
football.

While most new words or 
phrases come from the big 
sports like football and baseball, 
a surprising number come from 
auto-radng and other sports 
that mushroomed in popularity 
during the ’60s. Such words as 
“ ralymalster,”  “ shunt”  and 
“ fueler”  all come from auto-
raiang.

ODDITIES
Others words have come from 

other sports; “ body surfing,”  
which means surfing w itlm t 
aboard; “ goalmouth”  from 
hockey or soccer, meaning the 
area directly in front of the 
goal; “ unwei^t”  from skiing, 
meaning to momentarily reduce 
the force exerted on a

From track we have “ rabbit,”  
a runner who sets a fast pace 
in the first part of a fo 
distance race; from foot! 
“ clothesline,”  a tackle In which 
the (d y e r ’s outstretched arm 
catches the ball-carrier by the 
neck; “ dunk shot”  from 
basketball, where the ball is 
thrown dcmm into the basket.

Football has given us “ power
sweep,”  “ shotgun”  and “ red
dog.”  From baseball we get 
“ home stand,”  “ fire power”  
and “ warning track.”  The roller 
derby has given us “ jam, 
basketball “ pivot man”  and

ANDERSON
M U S I C  C O .

Evervthlng In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

D u r i n g  the semi-annuaf 
meeting preceding the board 
meet, which Is for all members, 
John C. White, state com
missioner of a g r i^ tu re , will be 
the guest ^ a k e r .
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track “ thin clad.”
Copeland notes that some 

spoils which have an entire 
terminology of their own, like 
soccer and rugby, have yet to 
catch on in this country on a 
professional basis, while others 
like ballooning, skoct and 
gymnastics, are just beginning 
to get attention.

“ We never know when some 
sport will suddenly take on 
international excitement and 
bring into play a whole set of 
unfamiliar terms,”  Copeland 
says. “ When it does, we’ll have 
to be alert to find the words, 
define them and put them into 
the dictionary.’

Rugby, anyone?

Traffic Deaths 
Still Declining
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Texas 

traffic deaths this year have 
declined by 447 over the same 
period in 1973. the Department 
of Pitohc Safety report^  Satur
day.

The department said 1,320 
persons have died in traffte ac- 
ckfonts this year, cconpaired to 
1,767 last year at this time.

This represents a decrease of 
25 per cent, the department 
said.

In addition, there has been a 
decrease of 21 per cent in fatal 
traffic accidents—1,150 this 
year, compared to 1,457 last 
year.
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